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. SCS Office ~~r'~""//'r,L~~~~:r--I.~----;;~~~~~~=-i±-:~~~~Tr~Q~;~ S~;I;a~r~t~R-e-m--e-d--ial--i,i~!fffi, 

~,~!~, ,~!~~~~)~" -::pting C_ .. I._i,.~, .. _i_.c._,.I_:,_S. c,.re.'e, ... 'n' __ .ing" 
hilS}, IIH' P;Ic,( f(,w IV('I'I\<.;; with ap- .rcus Tickets an Sale al proved, t~e lettill~ of bids, for a 
ConstlV<lIIOll Sl'1'V tt'('. 1{'r:hn1Clansl~' , ~ast Tuesday the city council c ___ ____ __ 

proxIllHdt'I~' Tl,O(jO tn'I"] plilflted on I n w .a~mmH;~ration buildih~' at the R ' t V d I" 1 S(,I't~eninJ.:: 
15 ('oopl'rlll()r,~ fal'!ll~ Ililis spring. '!(' 'Ml b m ~Iclpal aIrport. Tlw t'ngineers epor, an a Ism' ~~:~i~'S . 

About h,jif)or 1 h(,'~I' Wt'fe of the y., IwanlS em ers e
b 

t"lmd,an~:, was -about $5,000 for the 
(l'Vl'rgrt'Pll \: 11')('1\ [1(,(,fJhhng tn " ~ At Ike Lake S"lie ' and- .. I 

A.rnold Maff, Wa~n[' ,COI,PIlI), SCS'jl Ilckets, are ,now on Isole b,y, the he council also approvt'd L1H' Dlr('dol' 
dlrerlor l!t' ~;lld ~UI"'.I\'<11 on H('V 'f.,llIync 1(lw,aOls ~lub t: Ih(·~I<Elm. p rchase of over $1.900 worth n( TIlt' ~\'ayn(' It,aak W(flton Leag\ll' day. 
{/ral uf Ill!' pJ<Jnlll1i~s Ira.~ he PO OIH Cole Wild Animal ircuf> to be c rtains nnd drapps (or the sl.lge Cllilptql' reportl'lI till . ., w('t~k Ibal th~o:o~h 31, 
<:hl'!'kl',1 ;111.1 hl!l\, \('rv good a the Wayne Ball Parl- Ma:v 31 a the city auditorium vandalism Iws hl'ell O(,(,\IIT~ng- to 

"\V(, .~Iill 1'T!I'111l11ag(" robp('rator~ Hkhard Manley, Ki~vanji~ prpsi- The coune)1 al-so look('d O\'t'l' lht, proPl'l'ty at Uw lkt"s In~e sill' ~~r 51~::~h IlprldI5:'P'~od_ 
b) fall ,,11)1\ jill· hl·~t r(',~dll~ In (~s rj'l~t, ann~unced that .lht club pi ns for a new band shell at Bres, I north of WaYllt' calve 
~ilblL~hlnL: .1 ~\ IIHllm'.1lk, silld Q'Uld receive a mud~ Illig' er per- sl r Park at an (,Htimated eost of L('ague Offlt'lills l't'lllllHI \'iltlfJuls Holen 
~lllrT Cintage on their advl,nce sale of a out 52,000. The council. d£'l'id(>(i thnt til(' 10('111 thaptc'r.rs nf~lllatt'd 

Till'. ~("~ !J:I~ 1r:lrl~,ftoITt'd Frank g 'nenl! .admi.<lsio,n lliC'kpt.t than t, ,stUdy the band shell proposal with tht' Stutl' and Natronal 01'. 

~,atl.~Jnc: II) lin it parI timp t lC!y re~f'lve on lJckE'~s puj'chased ? IlttUe mor~ thoroughly bl'for~' go- gamzutlOll and thus, til(' lotlrl pru 
tl,l~l~ ,I~ a 11(' \\as one al"lbc- Circus , m~ ~)1('ad With any plans. perty i~ l'Olllll'ctl'd wllll tlHlst'· or 
I)f ,111(' I'ill h IC'('linH'ICln'j. locatprJ I he morl' lhnn Slxt)! pcrfformcrs - • galllwtlOns also A thoughlt Ihnl 

\\hl'rI Ihl' W1.I,I'nl' County nod olh<:r perso~ne! and er gcs of W' I vandal.., might pay SOIll{' IH~l'd 10 
,t\lrlf1 !Jllitri,et: II/'sl h(' ~Jld ammab will p(~dor/t1 at 2 ayt:!e P ayers Tryouts Tlw property Is rt'~tflch'd to 

1~:ltl opl'r;III()Jl ' ,md H 00 pill IlIt'lldwrs only ant! Lt'aiW~ Offll" 

\lilr"I~(I'II' \\Jit',II~;'IJl~,!q Olnd 0 At Auditorium Friday 1111~1\~/lll~~~' l::l(:,~\':;;.lr~.t' hl~:r~~~~:~{~{;~ 
('I!lilIIII dalll, ~\lt'Vl'\'('rJ th1.~ iJilf'llht'New FlIlcultu, IT ." f ' i Slnt {' 1l10~t have had u PtJr~onal 

\\("c;; 1,,[" (flJI~lrlJ('II(lll III IIiI' n(':.Jr ~:J 1/ ,~ryou1-.3 or the productIon "Thf', I,land In tilt' t'()n~trut'lloll of till' 

~iJII I~ ;111 tlll]{,~t~';;IV(I'~~st~::~~ ppolntments ~CU\1l ? presente.d by ttl!' Wayne Play!'rs Offi(t('l"s of till' Ll'uJ,(ut' Ihlh )'I'ur 
flltl:I!' ]')1(' i 0 J, UII Tb ahouse of til{' Auguf>t Moon." to ~Ill' 

r,j,jflh h!'{';III.~!' of t!w <lvailahiilty In J,uly: Will be held at the, City are Norris Weible Arnold Marr 
()f cllnlra('l()r~ and It>rhnidans Eight new member ~f th~Wayne SlX TOP-~ANKING STUDENTS of the Wayne Elaine Casady,; ni~th; ~arcia Gaur1t, tenth; and A~hltorlul m at 7:30 p.m, Frtday. l'-:dwarfll Seymour,' Everetl Hees: 

~\\\\I;,~I:()rt' Illlll' 1() t'ompit'tp th('se C by Prpsidl'nt W. A, 5randen- annual re ognition cerem~ny Mo~day~ ~~rold ac row ~I 1 elan, mnt; aVI ase- ~ Army. of OccupatIOn OffIcer. i'IH'(' So;eTlst'n," u. E. "it~berts and 
I ' ate faculty have been ,I nounC-1 c,'ty school, were honored b K,'won,' CI b' a (b k ) P~,'II' K t 'h D 'd H a e pay pursues th,c caree,r of M A, (:"ay, Horry L,· .. "l.."rrl, Clar 

~
u,rg. Four of them have doctoral broock, tenth, an Kenneth Jones, eighth, Their HIS dut~ IS to teach Democracy to Lyle Strunk. 

Thl~ \\I'l'k l!J 2(j I.~ NallOnal cgr£'cs, and other is a candi- Ingalls (ri ht), representing the club's boys and names will be engraved on plaques for each of the natives and there is a stern • 
~:::: ~ll:;~\';~~(;I~;;~: ('()unt\,:'Hl~(I)"M:,rnrd' dale for the Ph, D. in Junc. girls work committee, presented certificates to the three grod~s dt the school. ahd stupid Colonel breathing down , 
\1/ " tone of the newcomers ..;!\<ViU be (front ro ) Rebecca Bcrnthal, eig.hth grade; his neck to insute' strict ('nf~t"ce Boug' hn Is Greenwood 

aler f'flll . .,I'1'\1l111.lIl Dl:-Jlrirt has c airman of the division of Ian- ---~---------------,---~---------- ment of the Manual of OperatIOns. 
(lJstl"lilull'd ~(]II Stl'\\anbh1p tJHl Th t' I d 18 . 

tli 111,111\ 01 III!' {'1\llrclH'<; In l~~~g(~~s ':~e~;:e~)I~r:~t~6~~if~~~: Vale ;,.toruGllln, Salulalor-.an Fratern"lty wom,:nC~~d l~C ~o:~. Cl{'~~e~~h~:'~~~ Memorial Day Speaker 
('11I11I1)' 1(1(' till' 1)('C'a~l()n ~lanford and Yale and ha~ taught II.. \II presalent of the Wayne Pluyers, j 

TL;l'd Te-m :1I.ollmeIll6 ~tl!li~;~);~~~doiS~~~~n~f a~dn~~'lif~~~ N d fWd E I'~telti!ihlre!!> Charter at ~~:e:u~~~~te~~~~I~~t~::I1.try out for ,~r~((~~tt te~I{~I~~~~, W~~rO~{~~:':('rllit~~ 
llIul ~ It; IJ U ~ia POlytcrhnw Coliego. He has "m Ift.r ins-. e lerC-IS8 · ME'mMial. Day addrc'is <It (;reen· 

"I em editor of the quarterly hi,tor· ' \MIl ' IW ' ~ uet, Saturday Ilxtens'lon Agent Gets 1 ~;','nOd <"'10("")', Wayne, at tu:,u Shows Gain Over'1962 i ,I journal, Arizona and the West, .," 

\\"It) III' ,'-;1;1\1' '1 Ird It'rm en· 
1'(lIiIlII'(11 liil~ :- l',ill' slj()\\.~ ;1 ::1 PI')' 

c:f'nl g,llll 1)\('1' III!' 191;2 third 1('rm, 
a n'L:hlr:ll·~ I('jll)rl IrHli('atpd Illls 
\'\'('1'1\ 

o Registration totals 469, com
pared with 387 a year ago when 
the trimester sv~tem's third term 
was inaugurated. 

Enrolllll!'liI 1(l1:I!ld['~ 2Hi) \\Ollwn 
,~nd ':;Otl 1111'JI, \lllltiC'd Intu {'lass 
thll~ ,I. 11('~I)jIl('!I. ].17 o.;opholl1orf's, 
1 !I; I Pi 'l'lIHII'~ and 11 

SlIllI(lll'l "lllI!!'I, II rllr rI'glslration 
.runl' i II III .ql ('II {,~lr()lIm£'nl 
(',In''llj('I11III\ 

Silver I)oll~u Nights 

Tllt«li Reachles $200 
Donald Pub, \Vllkrfil'ld, missl'd 

\V,'cl!H'sday bv not 
\Vaynp wilen hiS 'name 

wa~ {'ll thl' SIlH'r Dollars 

ard associate . editor of Specch CommenC'('hll'nl exprcisrs for--------------- A neW organization was born at t 
r-tonographs t,h, I' 1.,1)/;:1 L',L'I,!!\I<llll1 g cI;I~~ {If \\'1,1< I Superintendent Wayne Gesiriech' ,Wayne State Salurday as thr na- outh Study Scholarsh'lp I 

Other ne~ faculty memb(>t"s arc ~Hd{' Il1gh r('hOlli wlil he' h~'ld will present the awards, scholar- tional business jraternity, Phi Beta 
qr, Gerald H~~S('n, assistant pro rhllrsday. ,11 k 00 pm at 111[' Wm- ships, and eighth grade promo- lLambda';i' pre~ented a charter to Myrtle L Andt'rson, Wuyne I 
f¢ssor of pol1tlcal sciencl'); Dr ~ld(' Audltort Iii), tions, George Farran, president of the local chapter. county extension agent. has been 
Salvatorl' Tamburo and lkonard Jerilyn ihompson, daughter I the hool boa d will prc t the Prof. Dorothy Hazel of the Un- IlIwarded the Moses }<'oundatlon 
Stor~, both assistaht prof~SS()r5 of Mr. anjd Mrs, Duane E, I dipl;~as r , sen Iversity of Nebraska explained scholarship to apply (lh further I 
of hlOlogy; R, H. MillN, a~slstant Thompson, IWinside, has been the fraternity's purpose for stu- study of youth programs. 

~
.ofe5S0r of mathematics, and two named v(ll,dictorian and Mary Rev. II. M. Hilpert, pastor of S1. Hents specializing in business She will attend the Westrrn He- ; 

!J )ranans, Wilmn FureJ]{'rt a June Falk,1 daughter of Mrs, Paul's Lutheran church, will give courses and mstalled the follow- gional Summer t!chool at Colorado I 
ayn(' graduat£' and Sml~h H1Ch- Mary Falk, Hoskins, has been th(' invocation, and benediction. log oUicers: Glen Rehling, pres- State University at Fort Collin:- I 

ardson. Jr. named salutatorian. Karolyn Deck will sing, "We Will 1dent; Sally Lutt, vice·prcsidcnt; from June 17 to July 6. 
Appointed to the summer faeul- Dr, Btll"k'lanIL Norfl)lk, will de iIave These Moments to Remem- Jean Thomas, seer'elary; Jean' • 

t)( is Dr. Klaus Herrmann~ assi~t- livf'r till' address, b,er" and the girls sextette will Dalton, corre~pomHng sccretary; 
allt professor of social scieu('l's "Scarcitv " Dr Hurkhardlismg ''I'll Walk With God." Tom Slovcr, treasurer; Dan True, Midget, Legion Teams 

• is now 'SlIPerinlendpnl of Sch?ols The processional and I recession- reporter, and Dr, Cleo Casady, The Wayne Midget and Legion 
." Emeritus alltll Pr(,!-.Ident Ementus al will be played by Cheryl Behm- sponsor. teams will play Plainview Sunday 
~Iakefield Hon~'r C.nvo the JuniOJ' College at Norfolk er. ~' Charter membership numbers at Wayn~ with the fil'st game :,tart-, I 7, and about 70 attended the ing, at 6:30 p.m. 
Ueld .. t 5"0001 "oi..d"y ebarter banquet at thQ Slndont • ' D1 'l1li '" III III " Center. Nationally Phi Beta Lamb- h 

' da has about 250 eo!leg'iate chap· Sout Ame'rl"c'"n 

~
Wakefjeld High School Honors liters 1nd about 2,500 h1gh school U 

C nvocation was held Monday eve- chapters. E" S " 
n ng at the high school gymnasi· I President W, A, Branden'Mg xtenslon ervlce 
;:,n l;i~~n~e~i~~r~~~s:r ~i~~;v~~:pe:: was th~ m.ain speaker for the ban- Members I"n Wayne 
c by Jolene Pearson and the his- :~rest .. !~~~laje7~:~~ ;~~ea~~r~;s~ 
t ry by Don Pretz.er. Henry Ley, Mr. and Mrs. Alan ,A delegation of South Amt'fJean 

Among the awards presented Cramor: Agricultural Exten ... ion sC'rvlt'P (\lghts ('asil 
1k r('ccive $10 by I ere the National Honor Society, - members are in Nebraska sludymg 

prizc The im KUn'l.man~ Dianne Salmon, , Extem:ion work thiS month. 
have add, athY"Moller, Dan Fisch,IY'and Rural Eighth Graaers Guadalupe Amaya, EI Salva· 

bringing the onalcf.ILarson. Special recogni. dor, Gonzalo Pontes, Brazil, and 

iOg ',,0 S~(HI 1m week's draw- ~orn o:::ta~~~~: ~orJker~~ e::k~ " ~~; " Complete County Exams ~;nd~t:n ~e~pe;:~~~~, ~~u, M~~~ 
RCIll<'rnlwr, Oilly hu\"(~ to re-l Kunzman was named to the AII- " , Esther J, Rodriquez, Puerto Rico, 

!-jls1l'r (lIlCI' 10 eligible for the tate Basketball Team. '\ ;;,;..:;;- i,',J:",',,:::,;, '"":""':':"~;"""'" County superintendent Gladys interpreter and State- Home Ex- Kroeger in Exercises 

llH'l"clw(ltf; stores at 8:00 given for Boys anrl Girls State, \. ,-:' ". ' .;~~ ~;\ '~, w~re 61 rural eighth grade stu 'County Monday visiting the, ~!)n of :"Ilr and Mr~, Fred W Krqe· 
, I " 'l';"'" ~ ~ 10, Porter announced today that there t ' L d 'w pl'll<' ,11.~1 )(' In on(' of the parti· ' Numerous other awards were '\. ::t_',~' "Jl!"I'I"~" It,l, 1 enslon ea er were In ayne Army PFC Davld.J Kr(Jf'~rr, 

p.m '\\hcl1 ttl{' wmnmg qitizenship, - Student Count!'iL De- I,,',~~:' ',<\",:1,:,l:, ~~~~~yVv~h:a~~~k the cighth grade coun,ty extensio,n. ~ffice a~ ob· ! t!('f, Wl.~n('f. IS participating with: ""'Il::!':':::"''!':'''li7::::::-i;It=-r.::-:'!:''r 
,J The top five ranking students b th ent annw h ;lIlnOllllCl'd qlatnatory and one-act play, DAR . :1' se.rvlng the actiVities carried on I' ",thf',r !l1{'mbcr.~ of th,C ",th Infant.rY I '7 

II "1ssay contest, junior high spelling Jerilyn Thompson Mary June Falk \' h WAY e ag s. /)l\ji~~1)n. In EXPrCIM' Coulee I 
dontE'st; pep club awards, library I In t e cO~JOty we~e arren n- Th£' group tOlJfI'd the l\urlh('a!-.t Crcst, a IJ day U S Army-Air 

Annual Smorgasbord awards, music awards, vocational .. L derson, Dist. 74, first; J,ack Han- Bxpcflmental Farm and m th(' ,I Vnrrt' SInh Command OIH'ralJOn 
~gticultural awards and nllmerous Belden Memorial Day Chest X-Ray Unit Set sen, Dist, 7, second; Cu.-tis Dow- ('venlng they attended the ~ II i at Yakima, Wash, }<'inng Cmter 

Planned at Wo' kefl'eld athlf'tic achievements. In Wakefield June 27·28 ney, Pist .. 32, third; Doris Hue!· CountJl M('etmg, 'qj - - \ -
• ~ horst, Dlst. 80, fourth; and 

Service r:-Ians Complete ,\1rs, ~eo.na lirt, Dixon County I Duane Backstrom, Dist. 88, !ifth. 
The l'I('\'('l1lh 'annual Smorgas

hord sponsort'ti ,b\' lilc<l. Wakefield 
~'llmmunity Ho~pital Auxiliary will 
lk held i\la~ 2K al Ill1' Wakefield 
hi~h ,<,cl1ool auditorium 

Thl' sen Illg ,,1'111 be it'om 5 to 
!) p.rn, 1" 

Pro('(,f'ds from, the e\'ent will b(' 
l1~l'd for ~hOsPlt;i1 <'qll1plinent, ae 
conbng til l\lr~ ,\. L. Pospisil, 
gl'Tlcral chalrma(l of the' event. 

Yolwiler to Air Guolrd 
Airman Second Class D~vain K 

~'olwiler, son .of Mr. and Mrs, CiaI" 
Jncf' J. Volwtler. Carroll, is bl'ing 
l'eassignep to a unit of the NE'bras· 
~a Air National Guard at Lincoln 
fbUowing his g-raduation from the 
l!Jnited States Air Force technical 
training course for photographic 
f'epa1rmen at Lowry, AFfl, Colo. 

1 r, n, Chairman, an,nounced that Other eighth grade sllldcnts are 
Bt'ldf'n----:Hq\', ,J K('llh C()(:k, ,_ C?est X·Ray umt will be in Isandra Aevcrmann, DarlC'nc Av~, 

Laurpl. will dl'Il\'('l" the Mf'monal Wd.kefl~ld, Jun: 27-28 and July 1- Robert B.al~r, Carla Beck, lamc 
Day addre!-.~ (11 til(' Briden Ceme. 12, and at Ponca July 8 and 9. Bobeck, Edith Bottger, John Claw;, 
tcry, 1\'I(1~ :lO at 10 no a III I! The ~ocal cxt:nslOn clu~ me.m-I Gt'rIe, Dlllkc\, Lyn('\le DunklLlll, 

'I'll(' Bl'ld{in Am, f'l'iean LC'gion I ?crs v.11I help w~th the reglst!"atlOn DenniS Echtenkalllp, and Joyce 
and tll(' Eo\' Scouts wdl takl' part and the goal of the !)urvey IS for Falk. 
in til(' ]lr()t!~",a1ll FlOWN girls \\'1111 each adult to have a chesl x-ray.' VIcki (;allnt. D~'Ann {;c<'wc. Car-
rl~('ora\t' th{1 soldiers· graves • lolyn G~assm('ycr, Dougl,a . .., (irim.n:, 

l'he usuall aft(lnoon program F G d :Judy Grothe,.,.James Il~nk, Le~l~e 
not IH l('Jrl thl~ \(,::Ir our ra uate During IHanson, WIlham Hansen, Leshe 

~ Holtz, Connle Jones, DenniS Junck, 

tli 

Belden Commencement ~~~~~r,K~;~li:~~~~ner ~~~t\Ia~c~~ 
Krusemark. 

ci~e~ld~\~e~ c~~dm~~~~m~~~da~xe;~ Connie LutL Jack Lutt, Darrell 
the Belden High School for four Macklin, Betty McGuire, Robert 
seniors and six eighth graders. McQuistan, Linda Meyer, Harry 

Graduating were Charles Ardus· Mliller, Shedl~ I\'cNI',eenm' aCn'Onn,nieDNich
er, Romona Kollhaum, Ida May 0 s: Clau la . anny 
Meier and Mary Margaret Pflanz, Pamter, JoAnn, Sahs.' Donme Pear-

Valedii:t~rian was R_omcma Kol· I:~~~h J~r:: ~~:~the~h~~:~,~~~gen-
Ibaum_ With Ida Mele.r as 5al- Larty Strate Dwaine Sundahl 
utatonan_ Gaylel Victor, Ronald von Seggern: 
,Elmer McDona;rl, presented the Delm.i Wacker, Barbara Wagner, 

dlplomas to the eighth graders Randy Wagner, Judy Walker, John 
after Mrs. R\lth Hughes present- 'Watson, Ellen Westerhold, Carol 
ed the class. Wille~s Jim Youngmcyer and 

Superintendent .Fred Deterville Nanc~ ':plucker. 
presented the a",:,ards, to the sen- T\,..-qnty-eight have designated 
l{~rs and Earl Fish presented the ,that they plan to attend Wayne 
dlplo~as. . 'High. • ' 

I 
Eighth graders are Ly~ette Case. • 

Barry Casterm, Peggy FISh, Danas 
Graham, Jeanne Haileen and Are~ Shi,ppers 
Mary Miller. T I 

• Area shippers to SioW\ City !hi, Brown in Troining VFW Buddy Poppy Day 
week! were Lester E. Kubik, Em- _ ~ 

Troop 175 PI' lerso~L 63 hog, $1575' 1'llon Mil· 'Army National Guard Pvt., " d 'W annang ler, ~akefield: 20:st:yJ~' 1,234, ~gene E, Brown, son of Mr, and Set satur ay In ayne 
Car Wash Saturda i~t' ~~ ~~~' ~~lli e, ~:~: s, Erwin M, Brown, Wakefield, • 'The annual ,.le of Buddy Pop· 

y )Wayne, 15 st., wt. 1.174, ~l; Stan. 1i scheduled to c~mplete el~t pies by the Ve~erans of Fo.relgn 
I Boy Scout Troop· 175 will hold a ~ey Hrnsen, Carro~. 25 s~, wt. 950, feeks of advanced infantry tram- Wars. <!f ~e Umt~ States will be 

Qar wash Saturday at the First $~1; Fred -Johnson, Hqskios. ~7 g under the Reserve Forces ~et held ~ Wayne ~ S~turday. 
National Bank parking. lot from it*It., $15.50; ,R a y m 00 d Otte. rogram at th, e U, .S,' Army Tram- ,All p:roceeds will be used, exclu-
9 a,m, to 5 p,m, iWayne, 3ii bUt., $15,50;1 Bernard g Center. Fori Polk, La" June Slvely ior tbe benefit of dlsabl,ed 

The Scouts are charging $1.50 ~ey, Wakefield, 40 5t. wt. 567, _ He is re~eiving trainin.g in rifle and needy veterans,-and the ~d
per car with the proceeds to be ff,7.25' 40 hf.. wt 532, $25_50; 8 quad tactics and guenlla tech- ows a~d orphans of deceas~d vet· 
used for a trip to Camp Eagle. ,I J;-. ~ 609, $25,50. l~ique5." _ erans. ; . _ 1- _ __. all(11,s,elI •• eI'e,pe. 

I 
'I' ;1" 
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memhers at lwr home, Thursday 
--i-----#~------+_-........ .....;-.....; .... _ .... - _nft~rn~on. Twe vc 111embel's an

swered the roll call by each mem
her reading a oem. Mrs, Cliflord 
Pe.nUeo, .Pierce, was a guest. Mrs. 
Donald Larson, president conduct
ed the busiMss meeting, Mrs. WU
bur Anderson ead an artical on 
"Undulant Fl'V 1''', and Qlilo ga,ve 
sercral rc:>ports {n Safety, Tips. Mrs. 
Louis Bendin,' ondu('ted a music 
quiz. Mr~, J~a.rl)ld i\l.u.a:-; gave the 
les~on on milk. Tlw dub plans to 
have the family picniC: July 28th at 

Mr. and :'Ilrs. Clarence Schroeder 
spent Sunday in Lincoln w.ith Mr. 
and Mrs, [,'loyd Schroeder and at
tended the High School Concert 
in which .J ane Schroeder played raid 
her cello. < 

! Mr, and Mrs. Henry Langenberg 
sr., were visitors in the Claus Rath: 
man home, I<~riday evening. 

Mr, a~d Mrs. Verne Langenberg I 
and Mark, Omaha were weekend 
g:uests in the Claus Rath,man and 
Henry Langenberg sr., home. 

Ta,Ha.Zauka Ijark' at Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroede·r 
this was the inal meeting until were among dinner guests in the 

NATIONAL eblTORIAL September 19 It the Harvey Ae- Paul Zutz home, Norfolk, Tues, . 
ASSOCIATION ICONTEST V('f'mann hOHH'. day evening. 

-~==-===-===t:=====-F~----~---~ - Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bargstadt, 
110 .Main Street \\'ayne "Ncb aska Phone 375-2600 Hoskins[ Hometakers Club and Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rathman . I attended the 8th grade exercise of 

Mrs. _Wendell Davis ~ntertatne~ Douglas ~helton, Pierce at, the 
mcmbcI s. of t lC Hoskms Home I Pierce High scbool auditorIUm, 
makers Llub at~hel' hO.mc on Tues- Following the. exercise they were 

_____ ~_~___ f~ay afternoon PreSIdent, ~rs, luncheon guests in the W. K Shel
.JIIIlH'~ w . .'I1!lI".~h Fred Brumels p{'ned the meetU'lg ton home Pierce Tuesday evening 

".I~·'·~·I~:I_~_":~~~~:::..:._~ With t~(' "coljed." Mrs. Paul Mr. a~d Mrs.' Claus Rathma~ 
1.1,(',.", " Illprury pa~e and !lnN. ~.('h~urtch h:d fh,a~~e of ~hehgroup were visitors in the Robert Nurn-

;;. d' f 'lmgmg. Mrs, I( hill Meler enrry berg home, Friday evening_ 
11··,1'\ IH lI"l «('('ple I"r -,\/fi

e w~s a g~~st.. Mr. and Mrs. Louis BendeD,and 

(Itn,-I",. "'"''''''1''''' '" th,- f II, ,,' ""nyn,·, the ("Ollllly 
__ "I \\,"~ II,' ,,11.1 I h.· ~'"1" '\,·hrn"kll 

fhe C,ltlZPnslllP e/lalrm~,n, Mr;; Janelle, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Dren
~~~Jt('r I'('nsk~> lold ~.bout Sp~ee,,, sen and Janet Kay, Dr. and Mrs. 

---- ,S~hoolnceds 'land Tn.comp 1 ax. Louis MIttelsteadt, Norfolk were 
Satety and Hp; llh c:halrman, Mrs. dinner and aftern90n gUeBt~ in the 
Awalt Walkeq ", e P Q r t (' d '.on ,John DreDseD home Norfolk Mot. I" 

Ih"'I'. 

HOSKINS, NEWS 
MIS. J. E. Pingel J.. Phone 73 

I 

Society . .. l"I~!I .It' lIilkemann, Ph-rrp, Tel" 
:)".\ /),11,1'-. Carroll. ,Inri Loren Han· 
1",')1 ILlndnlph. Evening visitors 

Hrggi~15 ~~'~l~~~rsCI~jb (;;~.urll()~ki!ls I \\d"(' M.~·i~ .. ;~:~:dM~~i I ~l~~~~t<l f~C~: 
t:llr'dpll (,.!lIh wpnt or.1 <I IOllr to I and DOllald J)a\ IS. 't:llrrol! 
Silllll:>" Cit \' W('dn!'.~da\ 1'(11111" Ilf ___ , 
1111<111',,1 \Ie-Ih'r! \\('1(' H:uil() .'-i1;1 ,Get To-gether Club 
II()n I\;\J .\I.S Tht' 1)"''')..'.11 '!](IP, I 111" FIIll{'l' PellT {'rltt'rtairwd 
SUlill\ ('!'o('kl'ry, !.!]'('('[) IHlll'il',: IlIII' kill'> (d'! Tn CdlH']' ('Illi) llH'Ill 

'1'\ alld the IIPII;I.'-. Ikss i iln" :Ji IH'!' IlO 1lH' , after" 
'1'111' (11111 IlH'Ill 110)1111 .\[1'<.; Fred l\ll's 

.11 lile 1\11".'> Fit,t('ll!'r and .r\lr~ l\1altJe 
;] iU!lrlI('OII Ill{' card pnzl's .. ThIS 

,\11'$ f\:ol'tlll <[C(·(llllP<llll(·d III(' :'IIJUp fllla[ llH'l"ilng IIntil Sqll 
(111111(' I(lUI" 

HotTIored On 6th Birthday 
:\h..,. n('nll[~ I'llh l'III(']1;1In('1I HI 

honor or 11I'l" d'lllgill('1 [kllf\('I'" 

~ L\!h 

Junior HOl11ema!(ers 4-H Club 
'11')](' llo..,klns .JUntOI' liuJ\1l'mak 

('r,~ III ('I ;11 tlll' )Wllll' oj LInda 
Iqli!'I·...,(If) J)I:I·rlnl' HrU!!~(,lllan 

prt"Hlclil ('onducted IIH' Ill('('\lng 
\'.11111·h W<lS opPlwd \\ IIIl Ill(' Jlag 
.~<l,1111(' and till' 4·H plcdW'. Hull call 
\\~l."" an..,werprj by paymg thf'lr dues 
))('))l(ln""[ratIO!iS 

"Undulant 1"('"\1(')" :.J1H~ "Buntmg h .' Da ' , 
S~f('ty." Rpadi~g Leade"!, Mrs. Den· c~~s. le~tha Steffat Elmer and 
n~s PU,ls ~ "rportPd, o.n "~he Bill were dinner guests in the Ed 
ZIpper Story. Mrs. b wm Meier· Green home, Mother's Day. 
hpnry rf'porkd. on the' .'\iay T('a. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroeder 

Th.e cluh dq·lde,d to ha~t' theIr were Friday evening supper guests 
~lf:nlc at Ta·lIIa-Zouk ,I ark on in the Mary Falk home. 
Sunday, .111.1,\ at ( :30 p.m. A Me and Mrs. Richard Mason and 
cash donatIOn '1'\1(1,(' ,(~pPOl:~~mty family, Council Bluffs, were week, 
center I ). "on Spot end guests in the home of Mn. 
light on \\as gl\l'n 1\1rs. 1\,1350ns parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Clint i{eh('r AmI ,'\Irs. rgc Wagner, and to spend Mother's 
henry. Day, 

M~~:~. C!~~rll{'li I'd('r i cnlertained 
the members (If tile :-.rflrtJ Club al 
her IWIlH' ('\·~nlllg. Mrs 
Mlolpil :'vlrs. Dennis 
Wall{'\' ~~eihack and 

J "tngC'lloerg were 
·wel'(' \~!on by 

Bruggoman, Mr'l . 
und Mrs. Le· 

C:~n!!;~f~t~~,:th;.n 0 

::'Ilr. and MrR. Harry Drensen and 
Mr. and .'\Irs. Harry Drensen 
\\-('r(' visitors in the Wilbur Ander
son horne, Monday evenmg. 

1\11'. and Mrs. Hans A'lmus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Schwede, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Opfer and Mrs. Mat, 
tie Voss w('r(' among guests in the 
HalT\' lkmhardt home Wednesday 
e\,('n;ng in honor of his hirthday. 
Pnles Wf're won by Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Opfer and :'I1r. and Mrs. 
Tf'd Nel<.;on. 

!\-lr. and Mrs. Carl Hmzman, Lt. 
and :\[rs. Darwm PuIs and Joanie, 
Lincoln, 1\11'. and Mrs, Reuben PuIs 
and :\Tr. and Mrs. Edwin Meier

\\"('1'(' Sunday c\'emng viSitors 
m D('nnJs PuIs home. 

p.m. 

ilChurch 
(W('nd<,jj J),1\IS. 

7.:10 i :\1r. and Mrs Emil Gutzmann 
W('J'(' among dinnf'r ;;uests in the 

!J ·30 i .~~~I~,~~, f~isll\~:~t~l~l~y,h~~~, s:n~:~: 

, J, E. Pingel spenti Thurs· 
at Osmond. 'I~he He

the maU ctrrlCl"s 
at the ~ranccs 

The Pingel \Ver~ 
the Mrs_ auUne 

Wink, MoviJle, la,. 
in the Mrs.' Minnie 

I Monday af~ernoon. 
Menk, u graduate 

Martin Lutbetan Col
Vim, Minn, hasl accept
to teach at the! Tiiinity 

Parochial School at Hos-

Henry Astus en, 
dinner Mothe 's Day 

Mrs. Fred revert, 
and Mrs, Leo Jordon, 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert 

AfternQon and 
were Mr. and Mrs. 

, Sharalyn and ~n-

~'n!~b!:~e T~~::~ 
home of his parents, 

Mrs. Wayne Thomas, 
Day. 

Mrs, Carl Mao.n enter
t~itjled, dinner Mother's Day 
l\h~. ~ann'.s parents, Mr, and 

~~f" ~ orag.ned ~t;~~~~~v~r ~ft~:~; 
and fa ily:, Winside, and Mr. and 
l\j1rs. H~rold Wittler and f,amily. 

1\1r. and Mrs. Gcorge Wittler, 
aine) Mr. and Mrs. Cad Wittler 
we*e sqpper guests in the Marvin 
Wimer' . home, Winside, Mother'.s 
I)aV. VJsitors 'Wen' Mr. p.nd Mrs. 

~~t~[:h~1 W~;I.era~3d !;rlilYAr~~~d 
Wi~tler and family. Hoskins 

I\jrr. apd Mrs. Walter Stratc and 
fall/lily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kudera, 
Osrlnond, and Sonny Kud era, 
Qmaha" were dinner guests in the 
Mr;;. Biessie Kudera honH', Nor· 
Ibl~. Mbther's Day. 

Jljir. fnd Mrs. Dwigh~ Brugge
man entertained at dinner Moth
tJ'r's Day Mr. anrl Mrs. Adolph 
Bruggeman, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Bruggeman and family, and· iVI.r. 
an1)l Mrs. Elmer Peter and fam 

jjYMr. and Mrs. E[mer P('ter· and 
faqlily w.ere supper and evening 

H,or)ored on 13th Birthday 

\ndl'riOIl, 
(;. H. Frank, and Cla,/ 
Schroed('r. The next lll('l'lltlg 

1)(' llCld at [he home' of Diane 

1\11'. and \TL',. :\lyron W]alker en-

Trinity I,.utheran· Church : kr(aln('d for lh(,lr son Roger's. sixth ~Ur~~~tsB~rt~hae i~~7;~, O~~~FoI;,ot;l~~: 
(; B 1 Sunday afternoon. Guests 

Choir ,s·on I \\('1"(' . H.osc Walker, Norfolk, d~rsurprise pre-Mother's Day din-

, -'10.. 

Wednesday evening. A cnr' , WCdnCSd~Y c\'cninr, In the Corl 
supper was enjoyed by MI'. Vog~t ho c, Stanton, Thursday af-

llal'old Fnlk and family, ternoon n the Gcrhar~t Cnrstens 
. Mary Falk, Jim' and June. home, Pierce. Mrs. Howard Fuhr
Mr, and Mrs. Myron Walker m~n and M.rs, Kcnnnrd 
family. Other guests were man Wl'IC also ~ucsts Crom Hos" 
Bonnie Spitalnick, Linda and kiDS. ·1 ' 

and Mrs, Tom Tull, Bould. 
left for their home Fri-

spending several 
home of Mrs. Tull's 

Fenske. Thursday 
the {tuleral services 

Lela Fenske, 

1\Ir. aid Mrs. Ed Schellenberg 
wen~ visitors In the Edwin Brogrcn 
home, N: )riotk, Friday cYcnipg. 

MI'. q~ld Mrs. Frnn~ Marten 
were dh ncr gU'csts Motner's Day 
in the hO" \C of theil' 80n nnd daugh· 
t(>r-in~ln,w, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Mal:ten. " 

Harry Schwede was a vis, MI's. t'nulinc Wubbenhorst and 
- the Marten Koehler home Mr. and ·Mrs. Casper Broekemeier, 

, ~ftcrnoon and ,an evening Osmond, spent l'uesUay in the J. 
~n the MelVIn Schnoor E. Pingel homer.' 

. Plerce, 1 MI'. al'ld Mrs.,. R·~smus Nielsen 
[Mr. and, ~rs, ~Iarence Sehro~d- visited it;1 thf,"! horne of her sister, 

e~ were Vlsitors In the J, E. Pm· '\11' Sus~c Perrin, Nor(olk, Mon-gil home Tuesday eveniilg. day, '... 
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Broek· Mr. arjft Mrs. Will Roberts, Cor-

~Ieicr, ,Pierce, yisited Mr. s, Mar- pus Chri);ti, Tex., were supper and 
t~a RohEke Tuesday afternoon. evening !J:(ucsts in the E. E. Rob

Mrs. ·Paul Dangberg, Wayne, erts holl)e Thursday. 
and Mrs. Edwin Scheurich spent 1\lr. llhd Mrs. Paul Dangbcrg, 
Wednesday in Sioux City. Patty and Bradley, Wayne,. en· 

Mrs. Harry Schwede was among tertained at their home 34 guests 
guests in the L'eRoy Daniel home, for a stir prise birthday dinner in 
Stanton, Wednesday afternoon and honor of Mrs. Dangberg's mother, 

DON'S 

makes you feel 
million without 
to your head • • 

lvtr. and Mr~ E E K()lwrts ep· 
InrLainpd at a wl~'n('r roa~t for 
thpir son Terrv·.., lh,r!I'pnlh hirth 

Friday' Ho\.., ;ltll'I1[1 
GAlen (;I'lll· \\.{I('pl\l' 

Brllggeman 

] Nt~th Valley Extension Club 

I ilj;\ll'~:I,t:~~\" i~~ ali~~gl~~tc~~~~~tat,~~~ 

p 111. , ' I Brl'nt .Joehms and Ke.rry R~y Luhr. nei: by their children was held at 206 Main St. Wayne 
Slln(!ay.\la~2(; Di~in('wnrship Mr. Andl\lrs. ErwtnUlrlch,Mr. ~lli~.~M~r.~a~n~d~M~~~.~J~[~C~.~F~a~~~~~m~e~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~§~~~~~§~=~~~~===~ 

and ('Olllllllillir)n, 1():1I(j a Sun, ~F,~~. ~~~'~~ni~eI~~~s~ 6~~~~c.M~~n~~~ '; 

day 1\';,';.,':,.';.\ I',C· and D;anne and Esther Ulrkh were ANN I V E S· A R Ry-an '!anill F("klll;ll1 
Sunday Mothers Day no host din· 
ncr guests in the Mrs. LiZZIC Puis 

j.__ _ hOl11(,. 
Mrs. Ernest Kollath, Stanton,. 

Business d P f 1_, I Mrs. La Vern Heinold and children, an ,ro ess 011,0 :;,;;:~;a~~s;~~~r;:~;d~~m~ternoon in TIME TO I CELEBRATE-
I Mr. and Mrs. Max Haase and 

DI liE C T 0 R Y
' K,,-oo. ~Jr. and M". Darryl Haase 

family, Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Winter and family, Mr. 
,lnrl Mrs. Marlen Winter and Kelly, 
01orfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- ! 

___ J_ , _______ ._. __ ~_~ enec Kruse, Susie and Kip, Pil-

:: CHIROPRACTORS ---r-.----
IA. D. LEWIS, D. C 
I· CHI&~r}{l~},~fOR 

Neurocalomf'ter Scrvice 
l12 East ·H11 Street 

P,hpne ~75-30~.~ __ .~\·ayne, 1\('lJr 

INSURANCE 
I 
, EQU IT ABLE LI FE 

ASSURANCa SECIETY 
OF THE UNI'IiED STATES 

. KEITH JECH 
Phi. 375-1~ 120W W .:..~th Waynl' 

Dependable Ins~rance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375,~696 

I~tan C Piers.o. n Agency I 
i~ We~t 3rd \\ ayne 

I

FciJrmers Insurance Group' 
ALL YOUR INSURANl·E NB:I-:J)S 

~'AST - FMR . F·RlENilL Y 

I 
CLAIM SERVICE 

, CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ 

IP::~~:::CE _ BO~\~~nc 
To Fit All Your NE'{'ds I 
In Reliable Compame:j 

State Notional Bank 
Phone 375-1130 122 :\1<1111 

MOLLER AGENCY-

RELlAB!,g.SERVICE 
I, 

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS 

l\IAyor -
B .I. Brandstetter 

Treasurer -
W. Ellb 

llt\ Clerk-
I'loward Witt 

Attorney -
B. Bornhort 

Councilmen -
Fred Gilderslp('ve 
E G. Smith 
W. L Ellis 
'\rnie Rceg 
L\ Ie Spymour 
Kl'nt j'lalJ 

j'()Lll'E 

375·1552 

:n,5-:J484 
375-1690' 
375-2415 

. :nS,2306 
:n5·1503 
:)75,:'1202 
375·2626 

(;"rtll DaWSOR S Thompson 
E. L lIailey Keith Reed 
FIRE Call 375,1122 
HUSPITAL 375·3800 
---.---~, .-~--

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS 

AssE'SSOl': Henry Arp 
CIeri;:: C A. Bard 
Judge: 

David J. Hamer 
~:hl'l'iff Don Weible 
iJ('puty 

375-1979 
375,2288 

375-1622 
375,1911 

F. L Hailey 375-1305 
Supl: Gladys Porter 375-1777 
Treasurer: 

Leona Bahde 375·3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

John T, Bressler 375,2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Harold lngall.s 
Assistant Director: 

375-3310 

!'Ill'S. Ethel Martelle 375,2715 
Attorney: 

Charles McDermott 375,2080 
Veterans Service Officer: 

thris Bargholz 375-2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist 1 ,,_. . ... John Surber 
Dist 2 " George Stolz 
Dist 3 ,. Henry Hohneke 

District 1(>robation Officer: 
_~~il~iam. E~non 275·1250 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
, SERVICES II Personal - Machinery 

SWANSON TV & APPL. arnd Automobile Loons 
I ~~fE~ '1'~os:g:6t~ P!J1ne 3

1
75_1132 105 W. 2nd 

I HA!MILTON ~ WHITE ' __ L--__ ~ ______ ~ 

P~one 375-3690 Wayn IFirst Natiorlai' Bank 

For The Bargain Hunter 

See the Herald 

I COMMERCIAL BANKING 
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS 

1 

INSURANCE 

Phtne 375-2525 Wayne 

, ... _----,-

, OPT~METRISTS 
were visitors in Ithe William 

home Sunday evening for 
1.\.111\11"'" hirthdav. 
I '11,1 l\'!rs. \'P1'1 Jona r , Nor
I k f. ~"('I:t Tuesday III the home of 

W. A. KOEBER, O. 0, i (tWit· dall':lltrr ;lnrl s~n·lll-Iaw, Mr 
OliJTOl\IETRIST .;~ll~~,).,\l'·'. EUgC1J' dartman and 

]11 \Yc~t 2nd phone 375,314.'5 1M)' .md Mrs Charles Reed, Oma-

Wil}n(', Nbbr. ~te'nr~P~~l~m~~e ho\;::k~~d vi!rt ~~~ 
--~ -._-- - ---. -- -- motl1~r Mrs. Bertha Behmer. 

__ !~.~~_~G ~~~_~ I N ES _I K::~~ ~~r~1\i~~~d~~a~ti:earlk:~d a~~ 
tcrnoon guests in the Raymond 

Tiedtke PI4mbing .Ioehens home. 

Heating l and App! ionces tc;~I~in:(~datI~f~n~~n~iot~:~SuSD:~~ 
AMERICAN STi'-NDARD B lli B h M d 

GENERAL EI..E'CTRIC ~~~: V~~o~"'B:h:::::' andr'fa~~ 
Phone 375-3~22 Wayne, NebI'. and 1\11', and Mrs. Charles Reed, 

-----t1--- ----t-----~ Omaha. 

P~~~ICI~~~ __ ta~~d aa~d~~~S~rO!~Od ~~~~~ge~~~~ 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
~ 15 W 2nd Street 

lPljl~nC Z'75t-2500 
i\[<lyne, !'feb!'. 

----' _.,----~ 

GEORGff L. J~HN, M.D. 
PHYSIC1IAN A'Nl SURGEON 

114' East 3r4 Street 

Offi¢e Phonel 375-1471 

---Ei~CTRifIANS 
-~. ---~---- --------~ 

her's Day, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Koepke and Sharon, Mr, and II,~rs. 
Elmer Koepke and LeRoy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Kocpke and Cheryl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pojar, 
Stanton. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Falk left 
last Friday to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Falk, Moorehead, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Koepke 
anod Cheryl and ML and Mrs. Bo~ 
.:-.J"urnberg were among guests in 
the Ed Appel home, Norfolk, Sat, 
urday evening for Mr. Appels 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lehmann, 
Pierce, entertained Mr, and Mrs. 
J, E, Pingel at dinner Thursday 
evening in honor of their 35th Wed~ 
ding Anniversary. 

TIEDIrKE EI\..ECTRIC 
- IWIRlNP CONtRACTORS 

Farm .I flome -I Commercial 

PhonE: 375-2~22 Wayne, Nebr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schwindt, 
Hoskins and their grandchildren, 
Barbara and EIi.zabeth Cook, Nor·1 
folk r were visitors in the Mrs.' 
Minnie Krause home last Satur·, 

. V~'-N.:+RIANS 
WAyNE 

Willard I,hltse 11 Rowan Wiltse 
Licensed Funeral Directors 

. AM~dLtUiCJi: SERVICE 

Phone 37~-*900 I Wayne 

day evening. 
Mrs_ Lawrence Craft, Grand I~

land, and her daughta:, Mrs, Jerry 
Hensley and childten, ·Kay and 
Ann, Wood River, were dinner and 
afternoon guests in tbe Frank 
Kruger home, Tuesday_ 

1\·11', and Mrs_ Arnold FroehIick, 
Norfolk were visitors in the Mrs. 
Minnie Krause home, Friday eve
ning. 

Barbara and Elizabeth COOK, 

~~:XlkOfs~~~~r s;~:~p~:~ts~ :r~ 
and Mrs. Herbert Schwindt, last 
week. 

Mr:s. Ed Ave underwent majort, 
surgery in tile Lutheran Com. 

Campbell's 

TOMATO 

SOUP 
Con ....... 10e 

Hamburger or 

Wiener 

12in 
Pkg. 

BUNS 
29c 

Cudahy's 

'BOLOGNA 
Coiled Minced Ham 

In Chunk 

Lb •........ 39c 
Moxwell House 

INSTANT 

COFFEE 
10-oz. 
Jpr ··99c 

3-lb. 

can 
1 

59c 

FREE FREE FREE 

IN GROCERIES 
To Be Given Away! 
Some to be given away every day for 
four days ~. Wednesday, Thursday" 

. -friday and Saturday. It's fun! We 

call it "Lucky 1 to 13." 

COME IN AND TRY - WE NEED 

HELP TO CELEBRATE! 

EACH 

Meadow Gold 

Jumbo 

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 

5c 

2-lb, 
Bag 

2-lb, 
Bag 

'I ill's Mar B---.-JV!'NL AD_PAGE! 
munity hospital, last week. , N. jght Exc;entSat'lrdC!y and Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. - Clinton, Reber, I-~:l:'::~:~::::"~::::::.::==::~-,..-----~----.... -t..;;..;;tr[j~m:~;; Carla, Paula and Lynn and Mr_ ~ 

I 

II il ,i 
'II 



Pi~mo Recital Saturday 
. ~)rOf und ;\h~, All,wrt (; Carl. 
soin will pn'~l'nt ~llIdcnts in a 
pihno n~C'ltal ill Ihl' Collcg(' i\ud). I 
lol-jlllll Satllrd:I}' :ll 7 IH) Pill 

IStud{>nls a)' 1 1 (' ilH.lllllg <Ire I 
nt-blllt', OInii \[I('))t'I[(' ,).nll. 

h'j'U!'t('r, S 111.-' ilnd Ik~h Ann 
B .'nn, Hdl( ('Cd ;1'1<1 r:hristin{' 
HI'rnth,1i :--I,'\{' ;111.] Ilawfl Cur 
Ill,UlI, Su"a/1 ;lllr,1 1 ,inrlu FlllLLI1J~. 

Bl'w'" \'.lllhl'J .', !'. (1'1('1<1 ";wing, 

~ :!:;: ~\\ al~:'I( lldl\'.:~; Ir~' r'~; ~:.l/:ll{(' ;:,1 r.;~~)\(.::~: 
IIlq~ht",. ~LIII\ .I,!), I r,lar'~I,1 ./(;hn 
, ... qu <llId 1.;1 H,Jll JIH I'~ 

[,p,>" 
m<itl. !'.1'111 «nil 
h,llh) \!c'\:I'I, :Ind 
"ql:IIl~\ll'l(il;Hll \li'1"Y E11('n Mql 
ri~. l';lllwlil ,mil . ~ry Iklll ."j('] 

.... <)t!, \ 111!l1lld I;JI~l *, J.Ll!il Hap 
]{~'I'~ J'I'nrl\ S\II' k~'h, J{'nTllf{~r 
S~lIld;ilii. I'I'nn~ $hupl', \'Ickl 
<llld I,:trn Sllfitl'~ll){'r!-:, Slpvl' 
W;ll[(·!' J :11111(' W!J[I!'r~ ;UHI.rIWI' 

lIliHI .J,I\ \\ JlII.lllh 
'I'II!' I'ltI,[ It I, III., I~"d 1 () it! 1(,'ld 

Family Pir.nic ~Ianned 
By Friendly Nd'llibors 

1·'1 J( 11,j1\ \'1.1'1111)(11 S ('llIll IlIl'! 

\VI·,llI' "[.1\ I' rill .\gIPr 
HI [) ,.,: I II., ~ I'~ .. '\ 
I' ill "I ill HI ('111( 

11'11\11':1 II,tI, 11,l)k B lI)k 

['II' [('~~·tll "i( \\ I.onk III 

:'Ildl, \\;1'. )11"1''.I'I(\t'l) IJ\' \lr, 
l,rllp')1 1\1'.111111.'11 :llhl :\lr~ in'lH' 
( ; ~ 'I '\ \ I ' 

\ 1.11111 [\. PI('IW' I~ 'p[,lIl11l'd rOl 

.111111 :11 1111 \\", \'111' 1'.Irk 

Happy Homemlokers Club 
Sot Guest Doy ~une 20 

II"illl'l:ll:lkh' .... (ILlII 1]]('1 

\11111 '\11'" FOITI''.I 11,lll 
~~'Il '\11 \ '\i ;1I'11'1 )((I('dl·r. \'ll"s 
(",iI\ In HI.~lt·T ~JI ~ 

,]tui \11 ~ F\ ITel1 
I ('{)[] :\11'\1'1 

\1 r~ I ')"('~ I "11 

!llt' It"'·",11 JlI] 

Ildl, 
Tlw .tlItH :'(] 

and 
had 

\\'I!I hI' 
"\I('~I " 'I .Illd II III hi' ill IIlI' 
I(.~: \ !tllll,llll" al :i IiO P III .'\11':., 

,'-iII'il,'''1 ,~'HI J,\lr~ n'lg).;en 
\\ III Iii' !i, JI' I I'~h!·'. 

Klick and I<!otter Plan 
G~est Ocr at V,itt"rs 

1\111 h .<li! 1'1111('1" 11 II'! 1;1<,( 
TIII".d,l, Illr!1 III' It· 1li('!lIIIt'I"S <llld 

'Ii r W(·,,!. pr"~"1l1 

"f '1]"~ Il!lr·dd tn 

I 1 ,~ \ \ i \ \ lJ, 
'1 11'1" \"lclqr 

'1 \. ,11 II!I PI "if,I'"'' 
\ )1 ~'111'-\'I'F(hy 

~erry Mixers Club MCllt 
ith'Mrs. Victor Manrl 
Merry MiXers Club met last 

1'uosday in the Vidor Mann 
t-jomfi. Sev('n mcmbofs and Mrs. 
ttdwin Vahlkamp w('re prescnt. 

~
Oll call was apswercd by "How 
an, we mako ·Mother's lind 1"'lth· 

(1"" Dny Special'!" The pro· 
~rall1, "NC'w Look in Milk." Was 
111'('smHecl hy Mrs. Howard 
W;w4el". ;\ll's W('J"Iwr .Mann will 
Ijo.~1 I !it' June It UW('tUlg. 

i, 
Mrs.' D. Greunke Guest at 
Grace lutherC!n LWML 

l;rilC(' Lutheran LWI\1L met 
Tlil'sda} (>vl'nin~1 at the 

basl'1l1ent. :\lr~ lJen.(lis 
was IJ g\J('.~t I\ll"s. (;11 

I)('rl SplittgerlH'f lC'd d! .... (Jl1dnsi 

Jl1c'ml}f'l"s \Oillnl('{'red 10 
'.I'I"V(' for nl·l()rt'.~ Doesch 

w('dding 
,Th(' orgilnizatlOn lHlupted the 

. ~::~~~~1 l~tal~~;.I:;lln~!) U~~I{!sl~I~~d~~ 
ItHiolH'siCl 

!\1r~ DWain(' H('thwiseh l"f'fHI a 
1~',1!('r froUl a. llll:o.SI')n nurst' in 
~i).;!'na lind 11 \\ a:, (~pelilecl to 
'leJld bandagr's mad" from 
s))('I't,<;, plastic hag>.;, hahy blank· 
{Ii'-, aud 1J<lhy {'I(jt!lf'.~ 11:1 Ihp nos 
Ilil:tl 

The International C'nnventhn 
\~!lJ II!' h('I'1 1Il K,IIlr-;l!S Clly July 
1'7 .Ifill ilj H("v Rl'rnlhlll If'd the 

'"Spiritlla! F'ood on Your 
\1rs'. Lawrence Utech! 

,jllri '11'5 Cllff \'wlnr witl hf' Ihp 
.J IInl' 1i()~1 p . .., ... ('~ 

Officers Elected Cit 
PNG Club last T,/esday 

1''\'1, ('luh ill{'1 last. TuC'sdav 
ft'l" ;l nllon lunchpon at Iiotel 
,~1!Jrn~ HI Fifteen rnf'mbers Wf'r(' 

l)rl'~I'!l1 Mr.~. IlI'nrictta Frost 
~lrs LillJan Edwhds were 

nil' dinnl'r cornmitte{' It was 
11) send $10 to the Odd 

lIonl(' lit York 
The following offi('f~TS were 

{,If'ctpri: president. Ml/'s. Henri· 
Frost. VIC(: prcsid~nt. Ethel 

M'Crp1ar} Itreasurer. 
Sp\\.f'!I; <Inri program com· 

1)llttE'('. 1.011)(' Pf'rrin. Mrs. Roy 
/-'il'r'i()n ,Ind Dora Roberts. This 
\~,I~ the l;l.~t meeting uf the year , 

Jplly Eiaht Club Meets 
I .Jolly Eight Club met last 
tli!'~:lay \\'Ilh Mr . .., C h a r I e s 
III 'liu'" I'l'lZPS WE-rt' won, by Mrs. 
J Ih'l (;nshorn. Mrs Emma OUI', 

Mr:, I\dolph Claussen The 
20 !l1N'tm~~ will he with 
(,l' l'i..(I' l'\uak('s. 

J~ C!"b Meet~ Tuesday 

Dr. Seymo~ Speaks at 
Hospital All xili\iry 

The ~aync ~ ospil~1 Commun· 
ity AU'tlUary lmet ~ntUl-day lit 
the Woman's Club l'ooms \~r.ith 

~~£om:::;: "::Y::Hi:"P':aJ:'~~ 
~~~~CSP~kCea~~e~c ~~l"!~g~f i~~'~,~Ct~: 
eides.·' and Normlan Olsen. 
Wayne Ilo.'>pi1al ailjllll1islra!or, 
spoke on "Natiollal HospItal 
Theme" 

Mt'll\h('rs of tile Wavnp lIigh 
Futuro ~ Nur.~('.';" -Club \\ ('n' 
gtlE'sL,> Jl'lm F,yn<H1, vkl' pr('~i 
Uf.'llt of thf> clluh tr,ld, about 111(> 
organization. ,i,Mary ! W(,rt told 
ubout visiting liiCfel'e t hOSI!iials 

Mn;. David Garwoud read 01(' 
artkie "Prescription!' fl"flm lir'a 
v(m" Mrs .1 N ~inung rf'

port{·ci 134 pailll memilers 
Mrtoi. Jack Ilin~st()f, giil shnp 

ell/urman, rf>pol'ted t :It ~·12 W:I'" 
clearl'd on the hndg(· tart\". May 
3. Another car I party i<; planner! 
for .Juqe 18 a~ 2'00 m al lli(' 
countr~ club. rR('s('r v <I t I () 11 .... 
should he mad wilh r<; n w 
Casper. A tea will al .. o bt, S(,I"V 
ed '"' 

The dub voled 10 [my a new 
electric razor: for th~ hospItal 

~~~\~~~~S M;:~t~a:~1;ull~~rZit~: 
E. w. Simonlltn and 'MI'" Fn·rJ 
Hilson. The next m('('tJO~ williif' 
hl'ld in Septf'n 1)(:1' 

VVorkshops Pre~ented 

By Piano Stude~ts 
Mrs. Orval Hickersbn pr('~(''lt 

eel her piano class in two work 
shops at her home Monday anrl 
Tuesday evening" Ir.ach pllpil 
plaved in addltion to' a ll1Ctn'lr
ized selection

t 
one ~tLld~' num 

ber illu-stratin a pahiclilar [ll· 

ano technique Thl' m'~th('f'" \\'('1"(' 

gU(,,'\ts Mrs IHick('r~'m ';('r'':('d 
at the clos(' ofl'hr 

Those participating 
night were .sue and Nancy Eh
lers. John Brandstetter. Diani' 
Gildersleeve. paula Te I g r (' n, 
Lynn Grein a*d San(~ra Stron).;, 
Wayne, Connie and N~ncy .J()nt'~, 
Hoskins, Ann Bareln1an. Wah 
field. and Bonnie Fltahm. Car
roll 

w~~~esg~~id n~~~1pr~;~:tl~i,~:~~;(~ 
Florine, Jeanette, Di~n(' and !\) 

an Meyer. Dolores a~d Edv,;)l"d 
Bull, and Claudia an Scott Nip-

~'1~n~~in~:Y~~'~'t.C~~1 p~il'll~:h~~r'11,~ 
Trixie Jones and L nrJa FDrk, 
Carroll. \ , 

C. Miilfe t'lI/me I Scene 
Of Jolly Da~en illb 

Jolly ,Do21en I Club as enter. 
tained LMonday even'~g at the 
CharleS H. M.Flle h m~. Pri7.e 
winner was Mrs. An on PerleI' 
sen 

The last meotiqg u til f JII will 

w:~.:~~:.~~RECAST I 
WtiCS, iO.S"t.1lllltion of officel'S'I· 

B.(11) pill. 
F~(). :\Irs Alan Cramer 

ThurGday, May 23 
S! Pau/"" Church Women, 

p,m, 
Country ('Iuh Kick·off Breakfast, 

~I lI() am 

Friday, May 24 
Ht'ilekah Lod~e, co.ve-red dish 

Jllnelwrm 

S.1turday, May 25 
('oulltry ('fub Couple's 

d~l!lCI' party, I:l 00 Pill 

Sunday, May 26 
St 1':1II1:-i Couples Cluh, 

pm 

Monday, May 27 
Hl'rl('('))lel"'~ .'\lission Study, 

('Iub. {,(J\'('r('d dish lun·: 

d:('!tri .'\ll·~ JIJhn HIe!' .. 1'00 p m'l 
Tuesday, May 28 

LlVE' ;wr! Ll'arn 
{;~C .\lh C .. 1. l'nnn I 

.IE, :\11':-' Ht'rman 1"rese 
Blflorhl. ;\Ir~. CI;ludl' Nuwka 
~)I,O ('IIIIi. Mrs Ben MeYl'l' 

Wednesday, May 29 
Cd!ll{~(), Mr'. C. N. Olson 

Club 15 Meets WednesdC!y 
Cllllt 1;, lllt't Wf'linesday at the 

1\ 1-:1\ :'oIl'S. Delbert Rob· 
!,J"I~ W,I~ Mrs. Maur 
]('(' 1~,I('b,t!'()m was in chafF~c of 
lill' I'nlr'rtainrnent. Mrs. "Ernest 
'\lllli~ 1\ a ... a guC'"t The n('xt 

Will b(' JunC' 19 with 
WlIil'rs :~s host('ss 

~lr~ ilarold (;alhje in 
f'il:lr!'(' !)f Ihl' {'lliertainmcnt 

Bridgettes Hold Supper 
lost Tuesclay Evening 

Bridg{'lte" mel la~t Tuesday 
f'v('ning at the Wat.;on Wheel for 

mceting Cards w('re 
wilh pn7.l's gomg to Mrs. 

!\'l('D('rmott and Mrs. 
, ()rvlll{' Sherry. Mrs. Sherry was 

:1 g\l('~1 

This W,1~ Ih(' final tncl'iing un
Iii !hi.'. fall 

Mrs. F. Dale Is Hostess 
To Minerva Club Mandoy 

:"lin(,t"\ a Club met last Monday 
\\':111 .\Ir~. Frcd Dale. Mrs. Fred 
BP1T\' Wii'> 111 

, "TII(' 
W:lr 

;o,1r~ .John Ricl' 
C'I\'er('1! dl~h lunch('on on May 
27 ;\1 1 1'111 

M ... Ber'lt Hosts FNO 
C:ub L:.st Wednesday 

FN() filet laft Wednesday with 
~1r>.;. Bob B2rigt. Prizes went to 
l\lrs Bradley }Varnemunde. Mrs. 
John Adrlis!m' and Mrs. Doro· 
thv Wl10rhw Mrs, Harry Fisher 
was a The next meeting 
will 11(' 22 with MrS. Alan 
Craml'r 

.1 iw held June 10 1.wit l'drs p{'-
~rsen. 

1

.1 E Club met 'tuesday after· 
nooll with Mrs. Herb'Lutt. Guests 
\~'l'n' Mrs. Ar.t Brune and MrtS. 
lbrl W.::lters Prizes were won, 
11'i !.\!r,;; H. E, Gormley and Mrs. 
Err I!:{' l\irc, Herman Frese will 
11 ,,; tilP !'I1a;.-' :~8 meetin~. 

Th ree Guests Present at 
Immanuel Ladies Aid Kick-Off Bredkf st Set 

Wavne Countrv Clu) W:Hll(' 1'" 

Kick off Breakfast wltl be 11+1 
Mav ~3 at 9 a.m. Flri+lgp a:lr! 
~'llf WIll be played hllo\dng the 
breakfast. 

GAY THE~TRt 
Friday tl\ru Monday 

beautiful ',resC/lts color 

can give ybu for just a ! 

small amoltntJmore. 

Listen Mond~y, ednesday, 
and Fr;da~ ;at 3: 0 p,m. on 
Radio WJ./!',G, Norfolk, fDr a 

8xlO 

])1l1!lanu('1 Llither~m 

\id 11]('1 T!l'lrsJCl.Y in the church 
jJ.lrlll' :\Irs Elmer Schrieber 
.I ,'! \lf~. (;illwrt Rauss werc 
IJ(I"[l'~"l's Rev (;'1de lead the 
(k\'o!l()n.., <l71d th£' topic on "Re· 

Tw£'nlv-thrE.'e memo 

,I II '1]", [l.li:1nic :'oi.llte W2re pre 
.~('n( 

'\[r.., t'onr<ld Weiersh a use r 
"1\(' ;1 fqJ',rt on Luther Family 

S,TvlCP held a[ South Sioux in 
\1'1"11 ~Irs. Harvey Echtenkamp 

named alternate to th(' 
I W 1.1 L convention to be held at 
K ~l1,:b City In July. Mrs. Lloyd 
H:'{'ilrr )'I',d a Molher's Day 

The next mceting wi!! be 
20. 

SOD CI.,b Meet Tuesday 
."iOI) ('luh met last Tuesday 

With !\til'''. OtLl Heitholi. Prizes 
W('l"I' won bv iHrs. Robert Rine· 

:l'ld M~s. Paul Zeplin. The 
~'l nlc('lin.g will be with 

:'111'" Ik:l :\[t'y('r 

Mrs. E. G. Smith Gllest 
At Cameo Wednesday 

(' 'nH'O met W('r!nesday eve
ning with Mrs, Wllmer Griess. 
Mrs E. G. Smith \vas a guest. 

: Prizes were won by Mrs. J. R, 
Johnson, 1\1rs. Willard Wollen, 
haupt and Mrs. Smith. The May 
29 me('ting will be with Mrs. C, 
N. Olson, 

DI.sll supper, 1:00 p.m., 
meeting 8:00 p,m. 

Wednesday, MilY 21J: You l h 
Choir, O~45 p,m,i Ushers nlt'ctin~, 
8:00 p,m, 

Im'manuel L",her.n Churth 
(A. W, liode, pastOl') 

Thursday, May 23: Ascension 
F'('stivl1i servil'c, 8:00 p.m. 

Stfturduy, May 25: SalurdllY 
school: 9::.-10·11::.-10 a.m. 

Sun(tny, May 26: Sunday school 
9:30 111.1n.; Divlne, Worshil>, 10:30 

-I-
St., Paul's LOfheran Church 

~ R. K Shirek. pastor) S!~c 

Thurlsday, May 23: gxct'ulivt' i and Mrs. 
Churd~ Women's Mel'Hng." 1.15 "'lcorl.J. and 
m.; Church Women, 211m .Inhnstlp, 

l,'riduy, May 2·1; Girl St:uut Vly. ('tits 

up l'crt'lIlOny, 7::10 PilL I l\1;~y J!i' 

Saturday, M·ay 25: Sr. ('atl't'hi!'!11 'liattlJ.(. n 
1 30 P 111 I Wnkl'flC'ld 

Slmda} May 26 ('I!llleh sdJOol I\lnv If! 
9 30 II III , Adult illbll' l tass U ~o 1 BlI'l tlldl1l1 

Divine Worship, 10 30, Couples May 17 
PETERS, Wakefield, will observe their filti- I dub, II p m I Surl",,· ., 

wedding .0 ry Sunday at St. Jo~n's Lutheran church May 2731 Vac:allOn Dible S( h()ol Ilbs 51.: uz~ . 

o~en~_hou5C _fr~_~_ t~ _ 5~;~..:....._ . ____ . ____ . ____ . _____ 9 a m to 3 P OJ 

Club'" Me~ts with tI~~~rtg.9:;·Bernthal gave devo. GraceMI~::~;lr~~'n~dhurch 
Bartels T~esday lions. Mrs. Melvin Utecht gave (E. J. Bernlhal, pastor) .1. Boy{'(' 

I . Cluh met TUt· day with the welcome. The birthday son~ Wednesday, May 22: AscenSIOn I Linda 
(;('orge Bartels, rs Mild· was giv~n by Mrs. Berntbal; festival service, S'O() P,tll., Sermon, : glll'fjts 

West and Mrs. M rvin Gun- IIribute to mothers by Mrs. Mel. "Where Is Jesus N~"!" S{'nlOl' 
vjn Longe; Golden Tribute tu choir. 
Mrs'. George Brcitb<'lrth, Mrs. I Saturday, May 25 .IulllOr ('hOIl', 
I"rank Longe, Mrs. Herman 1 :00 p.m. 
F'rcl'se, Mrs. William Test an'd Sunday, May 2ti: Sunday ~dlO{)1 i 

Mrs. Fred Victor. Jean Eynon an.d Blbl~ da~s, !.I'OO a Ill,' \VOl" 

~ 
I stlnr.: a song. Richard Van Andel, ~.~p N~:Vl~-{C~a\~~~OO l~nl{~1 ,~('n~~7\1 

I Auxiliary tlO Host N'-Irfolk, was speaker. Mrs. 

O folk Un,'t Jurle 17 Maurer gave the tbank you. Earth". 
Monday, May 27: Vaeallon Bihle i 

' WI Auxili~rY:Ba:racks has i II School beglOs, 8:45 to lJ .45 a.m.; 
ext 'nded an mVltatl1\ln to the W Duo Club progressl\,!' ~.lIpp!'r> 1J:30 
'~NUtfOI.~ unit 10 attend a covered ayne p.m., beginS al Don SehUrnllChei" 
lis dinner in Wayne June 17 at home. 
pm' Ch h Tuesday, May 28: ChLlrch ("oun I 

T e Wayne unit met Monday urc es... eil, 8 .. 00 pm 

,eve ing Mrs. Lillian Edwards, --------____ II-u-n-Ited Presbyterian Church 

:~('~ ;~ca~~sdm ~;:(~rm=~, ~~~i~le~ First Baptist Churc~ (OlIver B. Proett. mlnt~ll'rl 
"W!at Americanism Mf'ans in (Russell M. Dacken, pa'stor) Sunday, May 26: Chureh Schoul 
196. " Reports were given on Wednesday, May 22: Choir prac· 19:45 a.m.; l\ursl'ry, II am. Wur·, 
1h'~'District IV meeting. tice, 7 p.m.; All Community Bible! ship, 11 a.m., SC'l"mon, '"Llf{' Can 

elegates named for the state class, 8 p.m. I Be Fruitful". 
co ention in North ~Iatte, June Sunday. May 26: Sunday 'school. Presentation of God and ('ounlr) I 
,29 O. are Mrs. Walter Chinn and 9:45 a.m.; morning worsbip, 11; Award to Hoberl Barr. , 
:Mr~. Alfred Sydow. €vening s,ervice, 8 p.m ! 

" 

Gardeners Club 
Day Friday 

Gardeners club held 
Friday at the Allan 
h1me. In charge of 

I.n,b,·'";nmon' were Mrs. Splitt· 
Mrs. B:::ornard Barelman 

rs. Val Damme 
~es were presented to 
- . mer, oldest mother 

Harris lIeineman, 
mother; Mrs Alvin: 
YuungE'st son: Mrs 

Roggenbach, youngest 
, Mrs. Paul, Splittger., 

most grandchildren and 
Wilhelmina Roggenbach.1 
mnther. 
club plans to tour flower 

ncar Pilger' and Wisner' 

First ;"Aethodist Church 
(W. C. Simmer, paston 

Wednesday, May 22: Senior 
MYF, 5:30 p.m.;' Chancel, choir, 
7:30 p.m ; Junior High chotr, 8:00 
p.m; WSCS Installation -<!If offi· 
cers. 8:00 p.m. 

Friday, May 24: Methodist 

Wayne Hospital Notes I 

Admitted Mrs Kathryn Lued·' 
I'rs, Lincoln; Mrs. Harold Surher. ' 
Wayne, David Dunn. Dixon; Mrs 

~~::er~la~:,x ~~:n~(:' I~:l~;.:~; J ~~ileys~ ! 

Brittain, Waync, 
\1ates, 6:00 p.rn, 

Saturday, May 25: 
:choir. 2:00 p.m. 
Sunda~. May 26' Church school. 

):~o a.m.; Morning worship, 10:45 

Dismissed: !'olrs (..oUIS Brunr, 
Children's Wayne; David D.Il11ll. Dixon. Mrs 

LaVina Lamb. Waynp 

• 
a m.; Sermon, "A Feeling of Mr, and Mrs. Velfner Anderson, I 
Trust"; Senior Camp registration, Wakefield, were Sunday afternoon I 

3;00 p.m. and luncheon guests at the Roy I 
Monday. May 27: Vaca~on .~:en:n~a~rt=hG:m~e:'=.....:.:;;;..:.:.:.:..:..:;'~....:::~.:..~=::;t=~:;::1 CtPurch school, opening session, 

1:30 a.m.; Commissions, 7:30 
n.m.; Official Board. 8:30 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Ladies Aid Has Wednesday, May 22. Youth Choir, 
I Birthday Party ri:f\5 p.m.; Luther League. 8:00 p. 

, . Aid jll~~~~~rs L~~~ler~~1 i lnsaturday, May 25; Beginner's: 

attl~li(~~~Ir)~~~ ~~~lt~/31M~~~~~~ ! CI~~~d~~~0;~;26: Early services, 
Wfo'r:.' Mrs Herbert 19:00 a.m., Sermon, "Transforma· 

1\1rs. Harold Ek· lion"; Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.; , 
Adult Bible Cla.s;s, 10;00 a.m.; Late 
services, 11:00 aJm. 

Monday, May 27:> Mission Study 



:. 

STe t t ' Ni!'C'I~~ I'f I "I","ed by enrney and Peru: 
. 0 5, ,,'UO [{(In Anderson topped batt~,ng 

I a\'('nH~Cs with ,[,00, though he 
eet Oi.,.L ntry d"b Ilpln''''d only in th" first two ganjes 

I '1" ,ru IhdIJrt' ,I 100c(' Injury. Among ~he 
I Wayne Sltlll.'jWIJlI IP h('.~1 IS,dur I q:l.IliLrs. Duane Wehrer's .fi8 

\ uy to the N~II'I~;;k; Cuilt'!tl' Con- IU1rtlu.'(j. ?cst, followed by .Jo~n 
t'rcncc goU n'( d, th' [Jt',~1 tllJll' III IHoek,~ . .140 ~lOd Tom Morrison B-

ears this l'V'flt !J:I', l'IIUI,' LIJ .;1:\;). Also hilling over .300 w~re 
. ayne, ii, I ~{()I1"SlJtller al .322 and Ralph QuiJnn 

tTce-Off litllt' Illli till' ,ll ",10. . , , 
It Club will be' 1~) 11.11 , fl,{'lluhl' p~,sled the be~t pItching 
'rom Dual)(" 'IIIfl~,tlll~!.... rt'(or<l on,wlns and losses, 4-1, hljrl-

tatc lind Wanl(' S[Ull' J!lg :~7~j mnlngs, the most of ~nr iirg ovcr an IB- '](1'il' ~1'lll hl'l' HIs earned r~n a~c.rage 
The \\';I\'!H' ,ttl'llll 1111,'1",1\ I \\'a~ UlfI, He allowed 38 hIts, j2:1 

" 

ourth year a,~ IH,f \Va.1111(' ,\\ alks. lin? he struck out 38. 
'f' ohn Fut:IIH'J"/1t I \ I ru II;.. , llme earned runs, nne 

I art Jl,lllrlm Nlljh, (o! l' HURt ~halkcd up a, fine 
cr 'and DeIHlj .... r I· . of allowing ~o ru~s m, 15 

ierth and ~J(' :;I'll \lTI 1,1~,1 ,I I HlI,lln,g", as a rehe~er I!I seven 
'car's conkre ll](' 11'·"<lnl('.~, lie gavc up SIX hIts, fan-
orne.' lH'!I U, lflsucd seven walks, 
Coach~rl II (Jlill'!' pItching. rceOl'ds: '~Ij()lm-

"lsltlll,!.; I!'alll'l InH'nil()('k. 3-3; Gmapp, 2-2;'.''I'etry 
~or praeilt'(' 1(11111,,1 i!J/(tr:,II'Y, [-1, Ken llutchi'nson, 1-2. 
I WIIYIH' ('Iii, rid' 1I·t! ','1,1 II • 
Wl'sky.HI ill 1~', Illl;d d".!1 11"lll'it 

Or th. ,,,N'" , 0 i"(at Thinc:lads Third 
:"0ufmCllnBled" VI'!!'dict II in Kearney Nee Meet 
~, 5 Washb~rr, Wholillll§ 'II "",,,,. State posted a thied 

, 'lla("c fHHsh in the Nebra$ka 

W'lldcat ~'I'~"" ~ ':I)~ I'" 11"4" Co"ference track 1I1ce' 
K"1I~J'\D- H ..... U IIaeo1 \\I,t'k <ll Kearney for Its best 

,Jllt;lfllrll d ,"'I': 11>(hll11HI III sl'vt'r~l years. 
,I Tll(Jllgb the Wtldcats won only 

feglUfl.ti ]".!\ I" 
Wedl\l',~d,l\ 

Jot' \1011'.\1 
it''!';(' 'l'llh pi: 

WIll Ill' a 
tilt' iJllrd 

,lllllI"l I 

II' ';I"I( , 1'1 (·nL- Bill I\;eh;on'f; 13·.'i Xl 
pickdd up enough 
garn,-'1' 32 poij1ts, 

IJ<I.~trngs with 2~.; As 'ex
Kearnl'}, rolled up a bIg 
marglll, 1:)5 points, near· 

\ the 70 of Doane. Peru 
"oII"lll'd -I points, Chadron 2. 

It was an exceptionally fast 
nleet in track events. For ex
amnle: Wayne's D~rrell Reif~tn. 
r~:h ran a 9.9 lOO»yard ~ash alnd 
il '21.9 220, yet placed ~third in 

\,1 both. His 220 time" clocked Io-f
ticlally, tied the Wayne school 

II I" 1 III' r" 'record set by Ralph Andrews in 
l'ka Il·'\Il\ 19"37. 
gin (Ii lit't(';11 ,II 1'1 

lussl's lills W:I,tld, 

ollly galll!' '. , 
I ::~o wiinTl('l'. Clmton Skinner 
111';IIH', zipped to a 21.6 record, 

'I .Ih.I' hl,~ own' 2:1.9 mark. He 
not 111 lLlI111'r' 

out. ,kllTlI!,1 II 
Wa~ Ill' ~ 

Gln:qJp. \' ;1' 
bl'fon' 11,111 i 

Krllh Klnlll:11 

.de Buill' '1'111"11'" 
Dual\(' \\[':1 

Wayne Lilli f' 

I,'" 

1 " 

~~~d(~,'.:~e\u ,I:;~:!I I'." I ,i 
him 'It II" 

\Va}l\(' I 
11 \\ Jt1:, , :) 

,[. : , I" d 1 h(1 !! H 1'('co1'1 in the 

',II II,;: ,11!,~(~l],:~1 t l~\, ,\',~\I~:~e~c~~lr~l~f !;~t; 
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, ,i t effort of 48·11 ahd ,3 dls~,,! throw Ifined $10 ond co t 01 $4.00, 
oC lB7,3, ': iot on county oad, 

Carl OWC;'~I'Zlal{: ran a fif~h-I ,Ipllint by Don WIble, 
pJaee two-mil 1O:2pr2, and Dennis, lay 20: paull 
Mayo threw he javelin 160-3 for lington, fined $15 and 
fifth place. I IPas~ing on a ~u. 

Wayne quartet s finished thJrd inl Mfitcjka,' Patrol an_ 
the rilile reJa~', lfou,r1.h in the .two-I I M:ay 20: Rolla d Victor, 
mile relay an,f1 fift~1 in, the 880 re· fined $10 and co t of $4.00, no 
lay, I . , Ilfler, Complaint y R'

I 
Mavis, 

Coach Carll E iCI'mcicr plans tol rolman, I 
take four to th~' national NAIAI May 201

: Pau Frctte, 
mce,t at Siou~ f,lalls May 31, Jun~ given 10 days *spcnded 
1. Nelson WiJl1cJ}ter' thc pole: vault tebcc, and cost pf $11.70, 
hoping to bet e~ his school fecor larceny. CQmp~~nt by 

~~~,!:tit~~~i,fCt~~~~' ~~~r~~I~fIi~?~ M~ae;m2~t:, ~~fety Kahn, 
100 and 220 nwtks. fined $10 and ~st of $4.00, 

Humpal m,i~h~ c?,lend his 50.3~f p~rking. ~om la.int by 
record in the ~hr.t, and he also wli D~wson, City olice. 
enter the dl~(,utS. Buelt will ru~ I Deeds Filed: I 

the 440. ': " ;Kenneth P. a~d V. ~innea 
oil to Doris M, Gunderson, 

Wayne""\ h Golfers i Hillcrest Add t~ Wayne. 9 , $1~.30. I, 
II ~David and Elsie Garwood t~ Third in ~tafe Meet 'C!arenee and 'fiola Morris, Lot, 
, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 a~d J2, BIk. 3, FIrs 

Wayne hig~ golH'l"s placed sect Add. to Carroll,' Stamps ~1.20, I' 
and in lhc St~te High School Gall Ed J, a~d An~ette Syler to Axe 
Mpcl in Lincoln Friday. and Ameha TIio.rgersen, part 0 

Bob fieeg poc{,{j [he Wayne ~Ey.;, NWlj~ of Sect. 13, T26 N, R~_ 
golfers wi,lh aln ~4 as thl' terlU had Stamps, $2,20 :! 

a total 01 2,')7. .' • 
B!air won the mct't witll 249 and F IS. ' 

Omaila sf »as ",'Con<1 willi unera ervlC:es 
:!51. 

In ti'alll f(J1' Wayn(>~ Jim 
Kern Ihad ani 8,~ While lilark: C"n~ 
ning had an ~o. Cary Lorenzen 
had 11 !Hi 

" , 

Mahler pbces Raceway; 

Held Today for 
flarry McMillan 

Funeral 'services Cor Harry A~'. 
fred McMillan, 74, were held t r 
dt<ly at st. Paul's Lutheran churl' ~ 

i)willers with II A" Win ! ~~~fo~cMillan died Saturday a 

Willie IVIal1~(,l·. W(J11l thk 
"A" fpaturej I.IJonl~ second 
place honor::.: tn (he fourth hdl 
Sunday l;lI ght. al HaCl~\I'<lY Parli" 
Sonlh SiOlIX :It}, I' 

Gene Ikhr~wr, Wayne look top 
honors in thl ','B" feature. i 

Rev. Robert Shirck officiated a

f tllC irites. Gordon Nedergard san[ 
'~What a Friend We Have ~ 
Jesus," and "Nearer My God to 
Thee," accompanied by Mrs. Rob
Clrt Shirck, 

Pallbearers were C h a r I elf 
Heikes, Charlcp Miille, Otto a~ 
Paul Baier, Carl Granquist, Ja~ 

G If L 5 d• I Johnson, August Dorman and Mille o eagu'e tan mgs, Draghu, Burial was in GreenwooQ 

Hookers Division 
Tf'ams !!. 
Tl'am I 
T('am 1 
Tl'Hm 
TI'Hm III 

Ti';l!ll :; 
'l't'ilill 

Slicers Division 
Team It 
Team 15 
Team l:l 
'i'eanb 12, 14, 18 
Team 20 
Tealll 17 
Team I!) 
Team 16 
Therp ,In' of 

cemetery, Wayne, 
JIarry Alfred Mr:;:Millan was 

W L December 12, 1888 at Tabor, 
S 3 i June 19, 1912 he married Ethel 
.'! j;q Juhlin at Wayne, He farmed 
! 1 i west of Wayne from 1909 till 
:; 5' whpn they moved to Wayne. , 
21 51 
1 7' 

II " 

lie was J)receded in death by>a 
~on in infancy, eight sisters al;1I1l 
I ~r('(' brothers. Survivors inclua~ 

W L IWi wife and nieces and nephew~. 

, • 'i 71 

funeral Services 
for Mrs. Reyneldsi 
Held Here . 

so if you I'an t 

~~~~~~'~~~~~~~,I(_mc' ____ ~I __ ~ 

• 5, Is or 7 Raking Wheels within One Fraine. 
• 401' or ~8" Dia. Raking Wheels. 
D Adlust~ge Tongue and Ground Wheels for brlter off 

set Raking and Perfect Trailing'o. Highwdr. 
• Ro'~ing Width from 8' to O':r l(!' ~ependin~' on ' 

RoI~ing Wheel Dio. ' , 
• Frgnt an.d Rear Extensionji Bolt On, 

As/~ Your Deater Fo~ Dem~nstration 

~rLA it CAGE 
TAKES nit WORI( out OF HAYING 

"""- 'I' 

,11-=+,'- I 
, , 
,-.J 

I-' - " I, 

• J,sY T~':T~;I:O'lO •. HANDY ~::~~E r ~ RIGWr S,lE FOR ~~y M(J~~R 
I, I ~U ~H EM BOTH AT ' : 1 

,!I~lrt~ II' 

,1,~ • 

COURTHOUSE 
ROUNDUP 

I 

ra Shop'~ 
, Be a Lion in .a Mohair Tropical 
'I . . • 

Live a littl'e l ~eel as cool as an ocean breeze In 0 superb 
1 Dacron® Worsted and Mohoir Suit from Rose Brothers, 
Ihey hov~ tailored thes~ elegant suits to our exacting 
specificatIons in rich lustlrous colors. Be sure to come 
f6r 0 try-an soon. You'll rbar with delight l Pony'lil 

N:~~~~~~":5 !~ightthis '!:!.-Bf!/q.reA 
Qnly ..... 30 I , 

Lark 121! tool ChOice in $298 

FLASH CA~$~9~ S,TaIW $4to 
9,8 

0 •• ' ..... Da4,.' I HITs 
, I I .l '. ,I I • .' h 

' i ,eep a 1'001 head thiS summer •• Wit 

, '111'~,',of,urnew COOL STRAW HATS ••• 
! look N~at '. ',. Stay Neat! 

I ii, 
I I I I 
I, i 
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I II I ..~ ,. 'I' . -. ~ 1 I' " [' T ' 
II : I '\ : j I.. 'I . ----+1 --·------.... ~~--vJ----!I-- Mr and M ••. Marvin'r,om ndl family, open th" .c!lend inl the Sr Itba hi N1amj,d 1 

CONCORD E 5 family Dnd Mr. and~rB' Hff MadYD Da Iquist orne Donis iBreitbarth,! Ion f Mr. I, S(all~ng and family w e S a~ M'. and n .. M rlyn Dahl~ulsl and Mr •. 1 El~ore Bre tbar and 
evenmg guests In the B II Sta 109' and sons w rc J\1.o er's Dny I dm- gra ds'on " of I Mrs. Geprgc Breit-

Mrs. Wllfrod Nobbo - Phono JU 4-2520 borne ner guests thCJC1arenee Dahl. ba , • w~ncl: bas rece'ved four. 
I Mrs Eric Nelson was a F i~a)\ quist home. yea .Athl tic 'Scholarstlip fr m the 

I 
afternoon guest in tbe liff ~all, Mrs Fer Cong r, Elgm, $pent Uni ersit of North 'Dakota at Con~cordl" Llutheran Church guests In the Fn'd SQlm£ home I~g halme Evenmg gu sts ere the weekend in thel Don Dahlquist G d 'F k I 

Th~;Sd; , P~:~mn2,tu6~~l:ihernn Sunday afternoon gue~t In the Mr and Mrs Bill St Ihng pnd hom~ l' ri nnls °r~il grad~a~e Jt;lne 6 
Church w~m('I} ~ 00 p m I Fred Salmon home were r. lind Clayton II I Weekend guelt 1ft th«t ~Im fro Cia uet 'ftigb achOol! with 

I 'c' • I Mrs Dean Salmon and~f.milY' Jane Je cry, Wayne, wa a Clatkson ome ere Mil. nd han rs. I 

class, 9 30 11 fll I f II M d M H Fntz Reith home I M I 1. Sunday J'v1<J\ :e6 SlJnd.IY "chool am y, r. an n. arvey I Mrs Stan Swa son and ons, . anq Mrs. A."an erdue lind 

Sa-tunlu;,', Mut} i!} COl1\fu m,]llOn Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pear 0" oIInd Tuesday arterq,oon guest 10 the Mrs. Pat Evert, jremont. I. 
nr.d Bible ciIlSS(l:\i !I no ,I m, 1>1 I Taylor anCl Family and Cuoline waMk~fl:l~d ~rcEe P;~:d Sodesrub~r:; BIlJ ~Iark and Mr and Mrs Char f~~ Iy an~ Ad~ Dilts e~e tnday 
v 11(' WOl )jhl]l 10 00 1 m Gordon and son. Eveninq guests t' h ~ R th PP les Clark and TI I, waSht8j la, dm r gU~sts ID the Juha erduc 
_Monda~ M.lY 27 ('hill eh Coun were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 5111· gU~" \l~ t e ~ntz thelt ~m:, th were sundal dlDn r guests the hO, . 

cil, 800 pm man and family. hom~e ':as g~~: ~aynee r~ed ~C$- Ivan Clark b,.ome. I Glass and Se;~::s r.~On~da~;o~~~r.s-,· ._ •. _ .......... " 
--- I ("dlpIS In ~(h(' Tony Stockem Momes' 'Mable M daw, [hxon r~turned andlMrs WintJon Wallin,and daugb. MoUer and Harold Wilson, 

Mrs r] \ 111 B)'ov. n ,md Iwt pu I hOJnP till' past w{'pk were Mrs WtJ· I Mr and Mrs LeRoy! Crea.~er to her home Tuesday after 51 end ters Mr. and Mrs H1alJ'ley Bard a sneak trip to Chicago. 
plls of schoo] J)~$lllel Ch'i pr(-'Sf'llted fll'rJ Nobhe Mrs Bob Sherry. and family were Sunday afternoO)1 109 ten t1ays in ~he CecU lark and famrIy and Ruth and Mae girls mOdeled Nanry ,Dpfer and went by bus to Sioux 
t~l.'ir mothers \~l'(ln(>"rl.l~ ""lth ,I Mrs fhumas Erv.1n Mrs Wymore Iguests in the Mart,ha Reith ho~e home I Pea son I Sandra Wockman werl.' narrators they boarded a train 

~~~~~r S Oil \ pI ()~1 tin! .11 the' I ~i:~~:~~l N~;~n (:;~I~ ~~:l~k, Cl~;:, gU~~~:s~~\he mf~~~O~~jr:~n~~~: W~;ne, an~er~rs SIn~:~Old ev ~~~ M~ n~~t~~:n~~lh;UEt~~~eih w~~: B!t~ragir~au:;.o L~~I~~clegoh;i~~~ w~~~S(!~~I~~~~ t~r~t: to 
Mr nnd~'rs If,mJl Sv. Mh,m MI 'II" SI:-In Sv. ,Jn~()n Mrs Ivar An· were Mrs Frank Relth. Mrs Wll guests In the CecIl Clark home Mr and ~Mrs Wallace Magnuson Mary .Hansen, Charlene Johnson, scum of Seience and 

ahcl Mrs At! (~tlln"('!l ,lnrl]h~j..:ht Id{I'~'HI MIS .J(,flY M~rhndale fred Nobbe, Mrs Bob S erry. Mrs Monday evenmg guests 10 the andlfamlY, Mr and Mrs Wmton Joyce Libengoad, Conlllie Meyer, Museum of Natural History Zoo 
alll! Mr, 1\11.;; I I n('"l Sv"lnson I an~1 I l11dtl and Bill Clark l I Ronald Fisher( Mrs, Jim Kirchner Vern Carlson hom were Mr

i 
and Walm a d famIly and Mr~ AI· Margaret Nettleton, Connie Jo French quarter, skid row, Cluna I ('ruls{'ll ilflm 

nbd fnlnlh v.~ 11' Mo1h(·) co Il.n I '\11 ,In!! i\lrs r"by Filch and and Mrs, Meredith Johl"son. Mrs Bob Clarki I bm Pete~son. 'Nydahl, Sue Paulson, Willma Ritze, town und many other points of in. 
dinner gupsl .. I~l IIII' FVtll /"hn I rlnl :\I!,llkl('v \~('rt' Mothe! s Day Mr. and Mrs, MarvinlStolle.and Tuesday afterl:lodn guests 1 ~he unda~ aft.rnoon. gUiests In the Judy Stevens, DO, rinda Trautwein, k'rest. Wednesda'y, the scnlors di" 
s(~n home <l1I\T\{'1' glJl'''!s in the Wilfr('cI Nobbe Duane were Mother's Oay dinner Martm Hanson' hjme were M~s Mr .. He~ry Oangberg land Jpyce, Ruth Vahlkamp. Virky Wade and vided into {~I'OUPS for sightseeing" Legion 

SU;Wnnl' l\1;]nj() I" ~q)('nding lhi:-. 11IIJll(' guests in the Myronl Lempke Jlm Kirchner apd Patty and IMrs Wi Side" lind Mrs. Fred Dang. Diar,a Weible, eighth ~raders. shopping, etc, They returned to Tlw 
WII'{'k in Ill(' flail' ['('arson honH' I Mrs. Ina Lee and Roberta, home. They were evening guests VerI Carlson, Tammy and ,Jeff, I be 9 al1~ ~aU'~hters" Winside. L nda Allemann, Sylvia Coulter Wakefield Thursday morning. I sparsll Posts 

Mr and Mr.~ Ikdll S.tlmon and in the Mrs, Anna Stolle home: Mother's Day ~nner guests in Ev ning: ruest. werel Mr. and Santlra Frink, ~ue Ann

f
l8Ss. Kau • ling \\1lI be 

famd~, \VahliE-ld, w,'r(' Frula, Tuesday afternoon guests in the the Fredrick raemer home r. JtfII 'e, I, r. lind rs. Gries, Tw~l1a ank, K thy Jacob- Mother', Day guesh of Wa,t&r Vet's Cluh 
Stanton, wore Saturday dinner M E 'I Th~ M M ' 

(-'v('ning gU('~I.~ HI 11](' 1.J;lk !'r';H guests in the Bob Sherry home. Meredith JRhOisonl home to ~elp were Mr. and Mr . Delmar Carl· Do aid Theis~, r. and. Mrs., Mil, sen, J.ackle Jeffrey, C nnie Mar- Bressler, sr_, were her sister and' Flmll 

Mr.~ [l,lI(' ]'(';Jt'SOIl ;JIld SIUOllln(' W{']'e' S<lturday_ Inorning w:re Mr~" ~:n~eth Kl:usc~, Mr~ me;, Mr. and ";rs. Veri' Carl· Mr. Gt~r-~ l,'-.,.-It, Mr. and Sveinson and Marcella Shufeldt, and daughters, Mr, and Mrs .fock ph.tell 
son horlle \Irs Dan Sherry and Mike, th hostess I br~t(' h r b'rthlday son Mr and Mr~.j Herman Krae· ton Jd- .. ~ '. Ihn family, Mrl lind qualrdt; Jackie Stevens, Brenda [familY, Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Miller: moria,~ Duy 

Man"ln erida;.- af1l'rno()n in lht, Bah Sher'rjl home. Fritz Reith, Mrs. Ja¢k Erwirt, son and family and Mrs. Mary M. MllfreJ ~o"b'!r alnd f.~ily, ninth grade. Taylor and family and Mr. nnd I 
Mrs. Ivan Clark, Mrs. RbnaJd Cols- Hoogner. Mr and r.\r:;. Larry Uu'bberistedt C~rol .f,.nder$on, Juanita Ave. Mrs, Jerrv Curter lind family, r--------..... ---------------. den, Mrs. Bob Sherry, Mrs. M'i1- an~ria~~~IY~~s~~ ~~~~dr'~lg~yS ~rn~ ~~ !aa~~: a~~d H~~~n~nd Mrs. Judyth Siever~, Sandra Stevens Coun('il Bluffs. la, 

Wakef",el.J (II'Lmmu,.°lty Hosp"ltal fred Nobbf'-, MI'~. Je~ry ~Ilvin, land o IY' 11I1 Mrs. W. H. R(!lth. EveoIDg gulests ner guests in the Mrs. Bessie Isom M nday evening gu~sts iJl the 

I 

were Mr. and Mrs. Ativid Petet· home, They were evening guests Pat ErWlin hpDlle were Mr. and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ind Peterson in the E. E. Burns home. Mr. M~rvin' J1telson, Doug and NOT I ( E and family and Mr, and Mrs. Willis Pam and D€tie Biel"shanck Do ie. 
Johnson. were.Monday evening guests ir the and ·Mrs. Pal Erwin and 

Mr_ and Mrs. Virgil Pearson and Harold Burns hom. Mr. and IMrs. fam Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krue. 
family were Sunday afternoon Robert Biershanck joined them ger and family, and Mr, and Mrs. In order to keep our room rates at. $850 

per day, we feel it necessary to ask for 

a $50.00 ADVANCE PAYMENT of anyone 

who enters Wakefield Hospital for medical 

core. This payment will alsO' help continue 

the best Rossible care we wont to extend 

to our patients. 

Refunds dlJe wiil be made upon payment 

of complete hospital bill. 

~~~~!~ in th(' Mrs, Delia YCqrson la~~~rSday eveniqg. guests I i~ :~s D~~~~i:~e~ ~u~!~~ :e~~e ~~~~ 
Sunday evening guests in: the Har6ld Burns home were Mrj and Rus r home, Wayne. 

Harvey Taylor home wete Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert Biershanck! I and 1\0 and Mrs. Hans Johnson 
Mrs. Virgil Pearson alnd fa¢1ily daughters, Mrs. Clifford Str vens and' Alyee were Monday evening 
and Mrs. Mary Cobban. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene gueijts in the Evert Johnson home. 

Mother's Day dinner guests in Burns and family ,and Mrs. Bessie L~ette, Carla, B.ruce and ,Brent 
the Oscar Johnson home were Mr. rsom and Karen. Joh son and Regg, Ann and Lonnie 
and Mrs. Bud Hanson :!lnd family I Mrs. Roy Johnson and M~s; Wy- Sw son were Friday evening 
~lOd Mr and Mrs Lawr~nce Bhck- more Wallin were Friday' after- gue ts inlthe Emil Swanson home, 

~~r~h~ a~t:~n(~~~~~~e J~i:'i~~d t~~~ ~~~n h~~~;~s in the George Apder- Wa e~n~Sday ~uPDer guests in 

Arvid Pe/('rson, Mr. and Mrs. Art Lenus AndC'rson, Sioux City! and th /Jiml Kirchner home in honor 
Johnson, MI'. and Mrs, Kenneth Axel Anderson were WedMsday ~f I~he ijost's birthday were Mr. 

1

0Ison and sons, Mr. and Mrs. ~uests in the Gieorge Anderson an1Mrs. Roy Martin and Le:Ann. 
George Magnuson, Mr. and Mrs. home, EVI ning guests were Mr. and 
Glenn Magnuson and family, Mr. Clara Johnson, Omaha, spent Mri. Willard Holdorf and Brerit. 
and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson and the weekend in the Morris Johnson Sahday; evening guests in the Art 

I 

family, Mr. and Mrs_ WaIUace home. Joh~son home were Mr. and Mrs 
Magnuson and family and 'Mr. Mr and Mrs. J{enneth EriQkson Evert ,Johnson and family, Mr.'and 
~nd Mrs. lner Peterson and fam- and Kevin were Mother's Day din· . ,I Dean Salmon and family, 
ily. ner and supper guests in the Keith ,: and Mrs. Jim Nelson and fam. 

Thursday ~ft(-'rnoon 1 luncheon I Erickson home Mr. 'and Mrs, Leon John· 
L .J guests in the; Mrs. W~m9re Wallin :ruCf.'5da y afternolon guests it, t,he 'I Billy. ' 

Y L~e BoarVJ of T f9ste·eS home were! Mrs Mill e Nelson, Willa d' Holdorf h!ome to hel ob- ' SDtaalYlindginnhcormgeU, e~toSutihn 
MIlS, MartM Reith, [rs. Cecil serve tHe hostess' birthday: ,were S 

thH~1 ~e,,, ml1mumty nOSl'llta ' Lori and Sheri Pete son were i Iilrs.iAlvin Anderson $nd (a mill', ' Mrs. Noel Isom W L t:~ ~,J C - u J- I Clark and Mrs, Thomas Erwin. ! Mrs, IGary Erwin and daUgtters, and Mrs. Deo 

I...--_______________ .J... ____ ..: Friday evening guests i the Wal- Mrs, tclayt,on Antlfrson'and ~ ugh- and Mrs. Noelyn 
----~------- lace Magnuson home. ters. IEvenmg gue~ts were Mrl and Mr, and Mr~. Bill ,---------·-----------...... --..,1 Satu'rday eventng guelsts in the Mrs, I Jim Kirchner and' fafily, and Clayton, an~1 \ Mr, 

tI George Vo"~rs home to help the Mr: and' Mrs, Mex ': Mr. ' Larry Koester and l fam-R I........... ..r: ~ . hostess celebra'te her birth~al!' and· 'Mr~. ~e}mrr Holdor~ i ·and illiteS Tas~~r,gen :r, :;~:!~~i!¥:~~~'~~~~d~~::, ~~~ ~~:\~'a:~dfa~riyand Mrs,! 

ell II U .. _ and Ml"s. otc "Hanson and fam:;. Fred Evers 
ily. : qing ~u€s* in 

cle-lnellr ~n' 'd chea'·· p'" ~I ~.W'"k"' ..• O\ .. ",.f.amiiV';ja"d Mo; 'Mr,. and Mr •. 

WORLD'S 
~INEST 

HAY 
RAKE 

NeVI': FanrihaM ~ RAft( 
is bit, ~hgQ ea~ to move! 

1 

MORE HAY THAN 
AN~, OTHER STACK RACK 
G ~~cu:J,;ate Latch Locks Rigidly 

e E~tra .wlde skIds or optional wheel 
,attdchment for/transporting 

• itars of e~perience in building a 
I good skl(l ~ake 

.--Mr. and Mrs., Gear e Vollers ~ome, ' 
ana familr were Sunda afternoon Mother's 
guests in the Art Does her home the Iyar 

! to ;~~~tgi~r.V~~~r~!'a~l~f ~~~~o:; -~---~c.....j----'--"-1-4"~--tt::=-~.~----_i-~ 
overnight guest of Annette Schutte. 

Sunday dinner guests in the yIal"
ence Pt'!arson home in, honot of 
Carl Pearson's eighty-fourth birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Pearson, Mr. and Mus. Melvin 
Lundin, Allen and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Lundin, Wakefieldl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Pearson were co·hosts 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Garold 
Jewell, Mrs. Clarence P~al'son and 
Delores Doescher werd luncheon 
guests of Mrs Rubel Hutchings, 
Allen 

Mrs. Clarcnc(' Pearson attended 
. a bridal shower Saturday after
I noon at the Salem Lutheran ('hurch 

I 

at Wakefield for Marlene Parks, 
who will be a June bride. 

Pam and Brian Johnson spent 
Friday pvening in the Clarence 
Pearson home. 

Mr. anel Mrs. Ervin Kraemer 
and family joined other relatives 
for Mother's Day dinner in tJhe 
Harry Baker home. 

Guests in .the W. II. Reith home 
Monday afteTl)oon to help the host
ess observe her birthday were 
Mrs .. Clarence Tuttle, Mrs. Ivar 
An'derson, Mrs. 'Ronald Fis~er, 
Mrs, Jim Kirchner, Mrs, ~ritz 
Kraemer, Mrs, Meredit~ Joh*son, 
Mrs. Ronald Colsden, :Mrs, Carl 
Koch, Mrs. E. E. Fishetand ~rs. 
Norman Anderson. , , 

Sunday supper guests the ~rs. 
E. G. M~ddleton homei were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold JOhnS0

1 
and s ns, 

Sac City, la., Mr. and rs. Vorke 
Nelson and Jerry, L urel. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennet Klausen 
and Roger. : 

lIeff .Johnson is spending the 

;0;:; i:h;:s '::::i~ ;,7~:n 
more WalUh, Mrs, ,:".0 eiL O1~k, 

~:~e Maa:~h~~~i~~a~r ia?Lat~~: 
Thursday afternoon I u n c h 'e 0 n 

~~~:h~~'s~~a~il~~n~~IS~·e~t~~~ 
the Mrs_ Thomas Erwin home were 
Mr. and Mr1'i. Glenn MagnUSO~8:nd 
family, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
do JohnsoQ and family, W usa, 
Mr_ lmd Mrs. Verdel Erwin' and 
sons, and ,",r. and Mrs. Q te~ 
Erwin and family. i 

Mrs. Millie Nelson was a Mon-I day aftern90n guest in the ''Mrs. 
1 Thorn., E;~ home. ~ 

1 ! I Jo::~n ~ri~e~\h~~~~li:rr~ ~ 

tt \ I ' I 'I C: son were I Thursday aft t' n90n ste e'r mp 0' guests in t~e QUint.en Erwin ij '1'e. 
;'. .• ·Mr. an~ ~rrs, Quinton rwin 

\ \ " __ ~a_'b 
..I. • \ Alvin ·Ras ede home to hel~ the 

3~' I Wayne, NFbr. host celebrate his birthday. I • 'L..----++.....I.-i-:---..... "----------r--., Rev_ and Mrs. Ron Myersj and 

We help· bola 
your 

Is keeping your, household budget in balance one of yOU}' 
I '. .' •• , You can find plenty of practical~elp ,n.salv,"g ,t.n th pages 
I paper. ~eosanal trends in food prices will help you t 1 • plan 
, mare thriltily ... even stock up for .,weeks ahead at sa~,"gs 
, freezer). Home improvement hints can help you fix I your 
I money than you have expected. Be; sur~ to .keep a eye 
tising cqlumns because that's where you II f,nd the 

i buys in ,racticallyeverything your family needs or 
I know about price trends and va~uesl the ~ett~,~Yo~ can 
: place td get the mast information ()f th,s kInd t~e 
i of this ~ewspaper.!. i 

, T~e W 

·.,i 

1 : 
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'JU!lAIUN(\I ONI 
, 1.'Ott AI'l',(HN'l'!UnNT 

111'< ,\H"UNIH'i'lI ~'I'OJt I 

("Hlllt;\, I'uurl or WnYllc C{)unly, 
:"l' .. hhlflklt. . 

(,":t/H' N(), 30112 Bonl{ 9 ]luge 18 

I'JH~~~~:'I;JI ;~f~~IJ~~:~\~~: at~C~~ll~C~~II' 
':"'II.'d: 

/,,011('0 is iH'I'('by given thl),t 1.1 pet.· 
!t11"1! hnK tJ\Hlll (Ih'dl (Ol' appoint· 
11]( IJt of Gon('vlev'e Bruggeuliln lUI 
'(I(IIiJIIII~tnlll'l:. of .I'HIIII (·lIlaic. which 
will IH' rot' h()luing Iri thta',coul't on 
.\lay ~ !lh, U)U:l, nl :J 00 o'docl< P 

" 1;1)11'1'1'11 lhl.~ 1st (jay of MIIY 19G3. 
1 ,'->r;.\ I.) , 1)!Lvl!j.JI Hamqt 
lIulton & Hutlon, I~ount}· Judge "'''''''',," i£ 
'E-CAI P-'tBLICATI6N ~ 

1~(~)1'11;111\1': gf~~ r~Il(:)~A'~~~~t::~ '~~II~~~:ltY' 
",1"""1",, I ' 

I

!,:" :1111 In, !) PILA(' :J() 

I ~! of v\,ll1lf1tll .J J fI! ('III111n, 
d", 

of Ncbl/lRha, to !Ill 

II> [",,,{'bv glV{,1l thllt n 

I:~~ 1~~'I~!]1 ~1/('~Il;{~I'U\~~:'HJ:~r:i~ 
the !l])]Jointrnolll.. of Clarll. 

1l!-1 l.x('Nltrixl tlwl'por, 
fOl' IWIPlllg In 1111" 

11), I'lill, at 12 o'cltlclt 

navld ,I. Hamel 
('o\!l11 Judp;c 

(1'1'\ (;Oll.N('fI, PROCJi>EDINGS . 
\\'llvnf1, NablA.flka 
Aplll an, Ifjf; l 

TIl" City ('ounl'll Itlt't In I'egu!rp 
""~!-lIt1n 111 tlw office of the ('lty 
(')p)'I{ wIll! 1110' following pI'M'lI'n't 
"In,,,,, n .1. BI'llndsif'itel, ('oundJ-

"1 'IT· lIr>' ~"111" 

II ""11 ""'-""'"'' R"lllP • 

I 11'110,,: I ;;',I.~,,,~·~'d;;;,,,,~:~~~f' Q,,1'f' . 
II tid [ \"I''''11'1TIO,,1,lnl'\i\'(111,l'I,)''TIl-_ 

11' (1,1"" ,w",I, , 
b \ 1'· 'j " " ~ t j' tip,' I III IlT CO, 

I',,,, . " . 
d \1-1\ I ,,,-,' <,el R1",,, T'p,dl_ 

I
';,:,::. ".' ,'" "C',','" ",,' 

1 , I" I'I'{ & R"," r',., 

I(T,,'['(· T'I'I-

(: "" . 1 PI '( ~\ln l'p (',t;n-

'll'i"I' In (. D!f>Hcl 

"lol ,~,~"r'! t 11'1111,,, .. 1'''. ~un

" ,t , " " oj 1 f~J,,("t "k .-('!)ji, 
11· o,~, " 

"·_~':".1:~ En 1', n, ('0, 

~ I I r,l' 

Rmltl!, HI-eg. IfHll, Glldb,-

s~:~~~'" ,)\,,", 
~~sul ,qf the vote beJnPj 6 

and 0 Nays, the Mayol' tie
the otlon calTled and the 

oved by CouncIlman SEE US "'OW - ASSURE YOUR SUPPLY 
ti(Jn apprOVCd, 

I" conded hy ("oullcilmall 
tljnl I'~rwln O~wa1rl b .. 

l
erm't to move It frl10w 

1 ll1ldln~ from ~O:; :\luln 
IH;t Hll SL i\loliofl l\fil'- Nprth Eastern Fertili~er 

Phone 375-1322 

!IO\\\\\S 
11'~\~li_.=e~~ 

Reg. 19c: 
45c I 

BLACK ROOF 
CEMENT 

Liquid flb,e or agc plastic. Stop 

leaks fast. Gal .•• 

PLASTIC 
DROpdLOTHS 

Alcoa· 
-I a' 

ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION 

LADDERS· 
Now at This Low. Lo';' price! 

Light, durable I\lld weath~' r:$1 
proof. Safety features-tens on 
lock. rubber-tread feet. ro e, 
pulley'- and glides. Mar-Pr of ' 
bumper to protect siding. 
16-20-24-28 FT •...... Per Ft. 
STURDY 

WOOD 
STEPLADDER 

6.FI. 5450 
Mode from kiln-dried 1 
lumber. All qualitY 
built. Strong, dar .. 
able. Locking 
shelf. 

I 



I: ,I 
d 

,TRY 

DRIVING I 
Inolte of I 

OK USED; 
\ , ' 

... 'G & W \Af .... J __ ., •• 

... 
... 

62 Chevroleti I~pala 
4·door hardtop, ' 01er steer
In!i. power brakl!!, hits side
we,lIs, tinted gla 5, adlo, 250 
cn'ipr\(!, axcecdln~ Iy leon car. 

1'$2295 

62 Chevrolet ,elair 
4 doD!, 6--cylindert, r~dio, heat
(>1', ~t'lndard shift, b~u!=, color. 

i $.1895 

t;] Oids Super 88 
4·door hardtop, illr iCJnditiO~' 
cd" power SlF.lcri~gllaril~1 brakes, 

;t~~tee ~dt~d:~lS~~~!- al $5,000 

$2750 

61 O!ds Dynamic 88 
I 4·door hardtop, powJr steering I a.l1d brakes, all \iin~1 interior j 

. tinted glas5.' I 

, $2295 

b 1 Mercur'y 4-~00r 
Powder-puff blu~,· fjllY equip
pe-d, power st~erl g, white 
sidewalls, radio. IAn ther (are· 
flJily owned local ca~. 

, , $1795 

61 Mer~ury "iscayne 
6·cylinder, 4.dorr, lstandard 
~~l.ift. new tires'lexe lIent col· 

$1495 
, I 

6 :d~O~,r~t'~-~~dl~:~t~~:CH' 
c<lily new tires, lexctllent col1 
or, had local h~me,1 I ... 1 

1$139:1 

60 Mercury ~nte~e, 
4'1;100 J\ brilliant rJ~, power 
steering land bra es, ~utomatic, 
radio, h~ater, A, ~h~ice home 
on hard~svrface roa , 

,I $1~95 

60 IChevrole ¢~rvllir 
:':;~~II,:a~::'Jn;~.:;.n:.::i!~ 
5wn Ecbnomy crt econom,( 

:~~ER ~~~' 

51. CHIEV. ~~-T n 

55ICHEV.. %tTdn 
6oicH!:'/. ,4Td,n 
51' JEEP Ii' ' I, 

Ii' . 'I" 
""·W' ...... , -'~~~, -,--",-N~! -'-y---, -4--+----5-- FORISALE 1955jJ'ralllr,35xB.lik. D new; carpeted 'Phon AT·'1·25~, 

WIIkcfield, Nebr 0122 

USEDBENDIX Er,E 'TRleD!. 

:;::==±=======r.;~;-:;;;:7:~;--;;:;;;;;: cr. L~ke new and guarante d, Only $7995 at Barner' TV & p , Q RCA 'l'lIIRJ;.POOL FREEZER plianc. Center. '1'1 

F R SALE ISALE! 'Trcmc:ndous Sale Prices, -----"-.-~--
, , S,lve S$$. 550 I~. 16 cu. It. Chest MERCURY 1951. Ve", low nule. 

, l Freezer, $16~.60; exchange; 71'1 lb, age and clean, Over~rive . .1\1 st 
·---·r--T-L - --------------- 21 It C~ t F $21800 drive to appreciate. Ed. J. Seyl'r, 
FOR SALI'~: '59. F'ord ~rucl~. L~S6 exc~~~ge~ 371 (!I~. llr~~~e!t,. Upright 716 Lincoln, Wayne, I ml tf I ;;;~i;I;;;;;;:---=----:--:---:-~ 
OI~l:l~a 3~t~~Od;~~ICI~~X, c~~\~m;~~~~ ["I'C,cze~, $148.00, exchange. B~r. USED -MOWERi-6F~ LLTYP~S. 
Radio. Clarence' Boling, Phone ~~~_?~~~~~liance Center~ Look them over no at Coast-

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

• Phone 3754533 

. ,I ..... -37:.:~~---~ ___ .. __ --1Tl8t3 AUTOMOijfLE AND to·Coast Stores, Wayn.. mlt3 I=:-.-J:'=·cc'----.L..-'--

USEI~ SET OF LADIES' GOLF ,TRUCK AlUCTION USED NORGE PeLu e Eleettic 
CLUBS. 3 Wilson Signature For State of Nebraska Range. Automatic. ooking tUn'· 

woods, 2 irons, putter, bag and S er and many other del xe featur~s. 
cnrt. Only $29.95 at Barner's TV aturday, June: 11 1963 OJ;1ly $39.95 at Barner" TV & Ap· 
& Appliance, ml 1:00 p.m.' pliance Center. ml 

I·'! . 
See these' fine autq",o
biles on ~ur lot •. The.y 

=,=~~~~=~~==~II are inspe ted, faCiondi-
WE WISH TO tioned,. ro d teli~e4,:.Qnd 

relatives for warrante.ld with '-YO,",. ,thll. 
-~----- .. - --.- --- 110 Cars and Trucks 

FOR SALE Sule to be held at the ~: ~~~Pir!~~ts Mrs. Wallace Giese buyer in ,,],ind. " _ . 

Lark 1961 Deluxe Sedan 
Men's State Re(qrmatory 

Grounds <J,t 

Lincoln, Nebr. 

and JoAnn Margrct. m22 'j' 

~~ ;~~~:;e-~~~~~~ :~£:?r:~t;~:~;bf~ie :~~~ c~~lt~n . V-8, automatic, Climotizer, radio, 
nylon white sidewall 15·ln. tire:;. 
The top performance campacn 
that outweighs them all. Built for' 
economy 

and 
at 10:00 a.m. on the 

State Highway Dept. Grounds 
21 2-TON TRUCKS 

tYP':.~~t':;.e. ~~~!~f ~. p~ who belped In the kitchen. A spe- US ~nd 
7132 Hoover Way, Buel18 +---j----------::.. ~~J .!~;~:~ ~~~ n~ ~O:s~IYor~~~ we'll color ED J. SF;YLER 

716 LinCOln, Wayne 
_._, __ .~ ____ . _________ ~!5.tf __ 

If) INDUSTRIAL ,TYPE 
MOWERS 

=tt:-=::-c==--,-____ m_8tf Erxleben.' m22 it gonel 
RENT for occupancy I WANT TO THANK everyone (or 

NORTHRUP rUNG LAWN CARE 
Lawn food, crab grass prevent

er aoq lawn seed. Free use of 
Coast-ta-Coast Stores, 

mlt.3 

AUCTION 

Saturday, May 25 

Well Drilling 
Equipment 

and Suppl ies 
('ompletc Repairs for Mills, 

Pr('ssll're Systems, Pumps, Pip£' 
and Fittings, ,Jacks, DriHs 

and Grinders. 

EVERTHING GOES' 

Harold Bush 
RANDOLPH. NEBR, 

BRAND NEW Firestone 8 h.p. Out-
board Motor. One' full year war· 

ranty. ~eg. $275.00, now only 
$219.99 at Barner's TV & Appliance 
Center. ml 

Low Interest Rate . Long Term 
Federal Land Bank (toan. 

FEDE:~;DC~~~~~BANK 
Felix Jelir'lek, Manager 
~ak9fleld. Nebraska. 

ATH~eTE'S FOOT GERM-HOW 
1'0 KI~~ IT IN 3 DAYS 

~fr;~~g ~~:~1.~~d y;~~ 4~~r~~~'k i~~t~~~ 
drug store. Watch infected skin 
slough off. Wa1ch healthy skin re-

~~ade:/t~:t~r~~~ b:e~~~r ~~~r~~ne. 
m8-15·22 

2 MOTOR GRADERS 
1 PATCH ROLLER 
all to the highest bidder 
This uuction open to all 

indiViduals as well as dealers 

middle of August, three or cards, letters, visits and gifts 
bedroom hqrnc. Please con· received during my stay in the hos. 

ALL LAWNS NEED a -,spring feed- Harvard W; ~ McLean, 1100 pital and since returning home. 
ing. The sooner, the better! Your Park, I9~q: City, la, They were greatly appreciated, 

For fs~l~hebiltfg~~:~\on or ca's No. 1 grass fertiliz~r. lJaroer's !, m22 best buy is Turi Builder, Ameri- ==+;::::::::::::::::::m:I:5:t3 Mrs. Leonard Halleen, Carroll. 

TV·Appliance & Lawn Center. mt I~ 
MIDWEST AUCTION CO, HLp· WANTED WISH TO EXPRESS our sin· 

919 South 72nd GET PROFESSIONAL car pie t cere thanks to all our neighbors, 
_ Om~~~ ____ ~hone 391-8585 cleaning I' e sui t s'"'-l'ent Btue relatives, and friends for their 
FOR SALE: '54 Ford, Mainline, Lustre Electric Carpet Shampooer ~~~:"'::=~=~=~=~ kind assistance. sympathy Bnd 

V·B, Standard transm iss ion. $1 per day. McNatt Hardware, ME TO WORK and travel with ~;j;;;O;;;;;I;;;;;;;;;;::::;:::;:;;;;;~;;;;:::;;~ floral offerings during the recent 
Good shape. John Rehfield, Cleve- Wayne, Nebr. 0022 th Famous Cole Circus. Trans· bereavement, of our husband, fath. 
land Trailer Court, Wayne. m813 FOR SALE: Used obn Deere port ,tion, food and lodging fur- er and grandfather. Mrs., W. J. 

ANNOUNCEMENT!! .. !---w;-have trail mower. Exee lent condi· ~~~ht~ ~~~oss~a~~~l~e~!:y,c~~~~ ::~:~~:~' a~J'fa:~y ~!~. M~:, a~ci 
to~e~~alse~e~ie~o~~ ~OnU; b~:c~ ~~Cd ~i~l~·. Kern Farm Equipment, :::~ OffiiC!e at .Wayne Ball Park, Fri· Mrs, Ronald Hunter and family. 

white T.V., radio, stereo and RCA day~ May 31. m22 MANY THANKS TO ALL who Bent 
Whirlpool Appliances. RCA Whirl· --------+---- cards, flowers and other gifts to 
pool Freezer Sale now in progress LIV'ESTOCK $115 me while I was in the Wayne and 
at tremendous savings. Barner's To START Sioux City hospitals' and to our 
TV & Appliance Center. ml ~~~~~::'::'~~~~~ neighbors and .friends for their 

USE~ TV SETS. yJur choice of FOR SALE: Choice Duroe fall $5:1 NCREASE PER WEEK ~~d:~~sc:Ae~u~n h~~e~t ~:~~sp~ 
many models and sizes, Some boars, Located 10!- mi es south of to THOSE QUALIFYING" tal and special thanks to Rev. Ax. 

with new picture tubes and guar- Wayne, Arnold Stuth an & Sons, en for his cnll at the hospital and 
anteed. Prices start at $29.95. I ml3tf ,Married, Neat Car 23-45 at our home, May God bless you 
Barner's TV & Appliance Center. I Wr::ite B",x 378, all. Mrs. Edwal Roberts, Carroll, 

ml FOR SALE: Nebrask~ accredited ~ 'm22 
SPF Swine. purehr, and Cruss· 

bred breeding stock. acidat, rate MOWERS! MOWERS' MOWERS! 
We have the largest selection of 

new and used lawnmorwers in town. 
Riders, self-propelled and push 
type. Stop in now and make your 
selection. We trade. Barner's TV 
&, Appliance Center. ml 

WANT A BETTER LAWN? End 
Crabgrass worries and give your 

lawn its spring feediI),g with Halts 
and Turf, Builder. $2 ¢Iff when pur· 
chased together, FI1ee spreader 
rental. Barner's TV '& Appliance 
Center. ml 

HEADQUARTERS for Lawn Mow-
ers. Ifush type, self propelled 

and riding. Many' new models to 
choose from. We 'trade. Easy 
Terms. Coast-to-Coast S tor e s, 
Wayne. mlt3 

~~le~ai~a~ndor ca~~~t~s ~~ta sva:j~;: 
Secretary, Blue Valleyl SPF Swine ---:---------

Ass'n" Diller_, _Ne_br_, _' __ m .2_Z-i"S -F-1t-
R
-

R
-
E
:-,,, N-T--+--

REGISTERED ANGVS BULLS , 
Hesse Angus Farm-P~nder, Nebr. 

WANTED 

KEEP YOUR RENTAL 
PROPERTY FILLED 

WITH AN AD IN THIS 
NEWSPAPER ... 

Good" Tires + 
Top Gasoline

Summer Driv,ing Fun 

ANYTH I NO FROM 
RENTING A BEDROOM 
TO SelLING A CLASSY 

RESI DENCE 

CALL US NOW 

The 
Wayne Herald 

I that is costs LESS ta rim a full-page ad than it does 

to sen~ a post card to all the readers of The Wayne 

Heraldl_ 

In se",ving you fori over 30 years, we combine two top quolity prod~cts for 
your driving pleos~re - D~RBY GASOLINE and GOODYEAR TIItES. 

Among the many services in the CORYELL OIL SERVICE STATION, we 
'eature a complete FARM TIRE SERVICE that incjudes "on the form" 
tractor tire service. 

I 

l 

LEE 

t
ee has been with' t/le' firm for 12 years whil'e Lyle has been at the sta" 
ion for three years. I 

I f yo~. hryen't met us, stop in this w,ekwhile we . are offeri~g thi~ 
~EMORIAl DAY SPECIAL - a 3xS-rt. American Flog complete wit~ 
ftaff Ol"'~ $2;57 complete. ~""' ............... , 

I I 

-....,..~m .. 
w- ..... ...., 
~~ .. 
IndoM ~ .dvertisIng 

::--• 
• ','.: I ' ~, ',.'. '~, 

Tt,lE 

AT L*SS COST 

61 Ponthu: Te..,pest -
4-do()r sedah. Only ,1,150 ~llot 
on this ur' that ha, condltlolt 
equivalent to new. 

62 Dodge Dart 330 
4·door .ed~n, v·a ·engl"., 'tor. 
quefllte tr~".mISllon,· power 
st"rlng,~ ~.dlo, heat,r .nd 
non·sllp dl"erential. 

61 Ford Falcon Wagon 
4·door, big 6 ensl"f~' standard 
transmlsslqn, radl* and heat· 

e •• 

60 Ford Galaxie 
4·door sedan, V.8, radio, he,.· 
er, Ford-o.matlc, white with 
blue Inferior, 

60 Ford Fairlane 
4·door sedan, V·8, radio, hoet· 
er, Ford·o~matlc. 

59 Mercury Mo&\er~y 
4.door sedan, standard v·a en· 
glne, radio, heater, Du;tomatic 
transmission. 

59 Dodg~ Coronet 
4.door sedan, two·fone-· green, 
standard, V· 8, Torqueflite
transmission. radio and air 
conditioning. 

58 Rambler Wagon 
Custom 6·passenger, with V·S 
engine, afJtomatic -transmis. 
slon, radio, heater, power 
steering a~d brakes. 

58 ~dseli Pacer 
4·door sedan, radio, heater, 
lIutomatic ~ransmiuloJ1" .power 
steedng lI~d. power br":lkes. 

51 Dodg~ Custom 
Royal4-dodr sedan, V·S 'engine, 
Torqueflit~ transmission, pow· 
er steerfngr, green and 
two·tone. I 

55 Plym9uth 
Belvedere l4-docr sedan,' v~, 
Powerllite jtransmilsion, ·radi~ 
and heate~. New blu~ p~iJ1t 
lab. I " 

55 GMC i%.T. Pickup 
4.speed, h~a\l'Y duty tires and 
springs. G~od bo~ witJ:1 stock 
and grain rack. 

ExCIUSiV~ Ford D~aler 
I .. 

Warranty 
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Rodney Snyder, Alien"wl1S{, gue~.· I. ba ge; Belly Ols ~ I ThUrSday~' May 23: _____ -r ......... _...,._ ... __ ~~-.... ...,.-...,.---ICo.operative lunch was se ved by and, Dod and ,art; K r Circle at abel 
the members. Johnson, food and art; Che y Aaron Sw IDson 
_., Green, travelers and~athfin~e p.m.; Bible Study and 
Home Clrclo Meets : rank; Cindy Schroeder, pathfiq. . pIe Bible study, 8:00 p.m. 
Th~ Home Circle Club met lat er rankj Janice Gray. BOble, tr~ rehearsal, 9:00 p.m. 

B Mrs: Fred Lun~in-Phon. 287 ·2671 

Attend District 6 Nursos Meetln 
Mrs. Edith' Hal S()D, Mrs. '(Vilbu 

Pt'torsen, Mil,'is .Ivel'a Borg an(i 
MrR. Rucben .Toll son attended thp 
District 6 NbrscSll1lccting in Nor· 
folk Monday' Dig! t at tile Norfolk 
~ospitnl\ I 

Mrs. Carl Kophpmer and Mrsl. 
Frcderich will.remain for a longer 
visit. Mrs. Frederich will spend 
her time with her daughter and 
(amily, thel Clayton Stingleys at 
!Dixon, Nebr. Another reunion is 
planned for 1965 at Sacramento, 
Calif, 

the home of l\1rs. George BOrg £" n clers, needlecraft, and athfin~' r Sunday, May 26; Sunday 

OQY program I with', the gift . travelers, and homcstea er ra k. a.m.: evening service. 8:00 
change of thei~ secr~t sisters w{ls The girls presented eir rno h: Monday. ~ay 27: Vacation 

Thtjrsday M4y 16 A Mothe 's rank; Janelle Fredricks n, Bib~' 10:00 a,m.; morning worship. 

a nice featur¢ of <1he aftemoo~. erB with corsages they ad rna e. school, 8:30 a.m.; Pioneer 
All members ~ut two were bresept Mrs. Floyd Gray, ,Mr . Lave~. ~ 7:30 p.m. 
nnd Mrs. George Avermann wQS Fredrickson and Mrs. Mer h Tuesday, May 28: 
special guest. I Mrs. George Borg l3ressler were the committee i ,Couples Club, 8:00 p.m. 
served lunch ~t close of activities. charge. - I I : 

Honored a' Sh
"we. I ! Christian Church t! 

I W-Club Elects Of~ieers ' 

Sc~oe;~I~~~'I::~ l~t ~::tef~e~~aI:i~~ 
eied officcrs for ~h(' coming yea~, 
Chuck Ttlrn(':r1 wbs elf'cted presi' 
dent; Tom Eaton., \'lcC presitlent; 
Palll Enton, ..;qci"('tnry treasuret 
und Don J'rpl7kr, scrgeant-at,· 
arms. \ 

I ----c: 
Sotiety . .. 

Mrs. Jaycees 
The Wakefield Mrs. J. C.'s held 

their meeting in the Lois Meyers 
home. The group discussed the 
possibility of a Brownie Scout troop 
in Wakefield. They decided to ,look 
Into it more this summer. It was 
decided to have a pen pal from 
the Beatrice State Home. Lois 
Meyer will be scrapboo~ chair
man and Diane Brown ,kdmera 
chairman for the coming year. The 

Lutheran Synod Meeting 
P*stor Ro~ert lohnso~ and 

Ma*itz Carlsqn as Idelega~es will 
leave Monday ,for tHe annulal con
vention of the Nebraska Synod of 
the Lutheran qhurch! at Grand Is· 
land. Mrs. Flot'ence Donelson and 
Mrs. Mauritz Carlson will accom
pany them, Mr:s. Donelson will vis
it her son Jnck and family in 
Grand Island and Mrs. Carlson 
will go on to Denver to visit her 
daughter and family. 

Family Reunion evening was spent playing cards. 
TIH' f'iJ;(ht L('Sslnan sisters witb A lunch was served by the hostess. American Legion Auxiliary 

th('ir only hJ'()t~CI W·~lbur, gathe~r - The regular, meeting of IAmeti-
ed for a .week.~ ·CllnLon. The la~t OE5 can Legion Au~iliary met 'Mond~y 
o~e was !l1 l~G() lr. L,essman 81-

1 

Mrs, Lee Froman, Mrs. Joe evening. Final' plan~ were ma~e 
rlv~d by tra"in, hurn Sacramento. Boeckenhauer and Mrs. Lepna for POpPy Day Saturday. PopIlly 
Calif Mrs. C ad {opharnpr of AI" Brt accompanied Mrs. Robert chairman Clara Hin~ich will be a~s
cadi:1. Calr£., al1rivcd by. plane Blatchford (local Worthy MatJron) sisted by Edna GU$itafson. MeIJl
Both W('f'(' :1)('1, a Omaha by Mr. to Lincoln for the grand chapt~r bers are grateful to Milton 9-. 
.and Mrs (J \ I Agler and Mrs,. of the OES on Wednesday, re~urn- Waldbaum Co. fat tbe don&tion bf 
Charlc.~ Ho genbfC?' Mrs . .tohIII ing on Thursday. Mrs. Blatchford a hot water heater. The grOlip 
J{opharner (j,~ M,( rnso~. Ill., and and Mrs. Brt visited and spent voted to send $5 .. 00 to the Nebraska 
Mrs. (;('.orgr' I' {'dench. Keats, Thursday night with Miss Amy Children'S Home. "Onward Chris· 
Kan. llrnVl'{ by us and were met Hanson, who is still working at tian Soldiers,'1 the hymn of the 
In 1\11 and Mrs Anton Pflueger lh(' Welfare OffIce at Lmcoln month, was sung in unison. The 
TIH'V ,d! Spt' t Cq~.li tIme together Memorial Day plans were' made. 
,ll til(' hom('~ of he SIsters here, V. F. W. Auxiliary Department convention will be 
M!:-; Charl"l.., R g~{'nbuch, Mrs The V F W AU~{lbary met on held July 26, 27 and 28 at North 
I'f1ueg('i' and, Mrsl C, V. Agler. On Tuesday, May 14, for their flegu- Platte. Refreshments were served 
Mother's ~D4Y . t.1 e c~ll?ren. ~nd lar meeting. Due to some canC'ella- by Doris Bokemper and Kathryn 
grandchildl'P.1 hVlrg wlthm drtvmg Hons the election of Officers was Busby 
dIS!<l!l('C ",pupt th~' day with their . 
mol!wl's at til{' ~Jme of Mr. and held at this time. Mrs. Au,gusta 

Mn.·
1 

AnIon Pflu ,gel
M
·· Thc1doidRest ~~~na~dO~~~y~e~It~~t~~~n~s~~Cr~ MOp',hoenre·eOr'UQ9h,·r',·sr The

el
'
d 

a Mother. 
in t 1(' gr(lU~ wa,s rs. a e-
w!nkle. 73 years. and the y~ungest, :;a~~ci~~sf:s~'l~ts. Mrrs, Hubert Eaton Daughter tea last Monday at Cove-
Dawn Hog ('nbal,h. one-year·old Dant church. Thirtptwo ,a~ended. 
daughtt'r of ~. 11'. : nd. Mrs. Preston I Songs, scripture and prayer were 
Hogg('nbach., Alt mao Mrs. John Thursday Club Meets at Kraemers given by Mrs. Lloyd Anderson and 
Kophamcl' pnd daughter, Mrs The Thursday Club met at the Linda. 

'" (Merlin M. Wright, pasta)" 
A miscellan,ous sholWer wp~ Thursday,! May 23: K i ~'s 

held for Marlene P(irk! Sa turd * ' Daughter eqnvention at Park Ave. 
afternoon at ~ Salem 'Luther~ chure-h, Norfolk, 10:00 a.m. ! 

chUrch, About 0 attende~ and tjl Thursday, May 23: Bible ltU/lY 

g:~or:~~~:n W:o~or~~rr~~e:U\*a ~1~~~J~y~:0~~~m26: Blble s ho'ol, 
white. I 9:45 a.m.; morning worship, 0155 

Hostesses wfrc Mrs! Russtd a.m.; Hospital devotions, 1130 
Park, Mrs. Elv",r, Olson, Mrs. FIOXj p.m.; Speci{ll service for our Hilgh 
Park, Dorothy IPark, Mts. Dar e School graeJ,uates, 8:00 p.m>;.p ! 

Hubbard, Mrs. Harry! Lemp e Monday, l}:tay 27 through Ju e '7: 
Mrs. Jerome _~earson, Mrs. IVlri Vacation B,ble school. i. 
:~~.nson and ~rs. Norman Pet rj -UnltefCI ~resbYterian Chut' h 

Miss Park Wtl wed Ted KloRP (Joh~ Brunn,' pastor) 
June 9 at Sale Lutheran chur~hi Thursday" May 23: Choir re ehr-

sal, 8:00 P'F' .; Evening Circelat 

Ch h Mrs. Ed, E uIs, Mrs. Paul evo-
ur~ es tionalleadf!' ,: Mrs. Richard N Ison, 

S h 
•• h:el Bible studyLS:OO p.m. 

t. Jo n's Ev., Lutheran Chure Sunday, May 26: Church s hool, 
Missouri Synod I 10:00 a.m,; morning wo ship, 

(Samuel ¥eske, palstor) '11:00 a.m. 
Saturday, Ma~ 25: Comfirmati~~ _________ -1 __ 

class, 9:30 a.m.. 
.Sunday, MaYI 26: Worship sor< 

VIces, 8:30 a.m. The R~v:. E. IJ. 
Bernthal, Wayne, will cdnduct the 
services. i 

Christian Education Hour, 9:~d 
a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Will Peters 
will hold open house in church 
parlors, 2:00 p~m. 

Tuesday, Maf' 28; Choir rehear, 
sal, 8:00 p.m. 

BiI:o s~~~s'b~~inD~~d~y~c~~~ 
27, at 9:00 a.m. 

First Trinity Lutheran Churc~ 
(Caryl M. Ritchey, pastor) " 

Thursday, May 23: Choir re
hearsal, 8:00 p.m. 

Sunday, May 26: Church ser
vice, 9:00 a.m.; Sunday schOOl, 
10:15 a.m. 

Wakefi~ld Hospital 
AdIttitted:' Mrs. JoAnn H tUg, 

Wakefield; Mrs. Mabel Hens hlte, 

Wakefield; Gortlon Bard, ~ake. 
field; Mrs.': Irene Com s t , c k, 

ayne; M~s. Wildurga Me lous, 
Allen; Royl McDonald, Erne son; 
Vernon Fegley, Allen; Btici Ni
cholson, ETerson. 

Disrnisse1:. Mrs. Emma L nge, 
Wakelfield; I Mrs. Marion P ters, 
Wakefield; Mrs. Pauline Sto em, 
Concord; :rhomas Belt, ~ake
field; Mrs.: Arlene Dolph, ake
field; Mrs. ICorrine Casey, L rei; 
Mrs. IrenE: I Comstock. W· yne; 
Mrs. JoAn'n Hattig, Wake ield; 
Gorddm BaIid, Wakefield; Ro Me· 
Donald, EmerEon. ' 

Temp.l(' Hnd ~I'@nqson came for the home of .Mrs. Walden Kraemer for A solo, "Mother," was sung by 
OCCilSlOn, Mrs. Nophamer return· their regular meeting and as a Cheryl Green. A toast to mothers 
cd hona' wi~h tlit'm on MOfiday. "welcome to the club" for Mrs. was given by Cindy Schroeder 
Mr Ll's,~rna~. \dlO has be'en ('m- Kraemer. Mrs. Elmer Carlson was and the response \1{as given by 
ployed with Proctor a~d Gamhle in charge of'the meeting and en- Mrs. Marlin Schroeder. Mrs. Steve 
for the P~lst P2 yqars. Iqft by train tertainment. A letter was read Meleskie, Chicago, was guest St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
carly }\'('dn('0d<l~ mOljOing. Mr, from .the club's adopted son in speaker. (Caryl M. Ritchey, pastor) 

Mr. and lVII'S. Charles· Nhrris, 
Colorado S~)!'ings, flew into Oma
ha aQd were met by ML and' Mrs 
Bill Ifpschar and daughters, They 
all came up to Wakefield to [pend 
Mother's Day with their pa ents, 
Me. and Mrs. Roy Wiggians. They 
werc dinne~ guests at the Wiggians 
h.ome on SLlnday as was Rev.1 Mer· 
1m Wright.' The Hoschars refurned 
to Omaha on Sunday and the Nor
ris' remained until Wednesd$y. 

ilnd \Irs. ('nar(l'o:, H{l):~g('nbadl" Grecc(' The annual plant ex- Mrs. Marvin Borg presented the Saturday, .May 25: Confirmation 
Mrs, ann ~1ro,; Agler (lc'll change ':"~S held with each mem- following awards: Jo Ellem Wine- classes, 9-11 a.m. 

If!1 l' r('m~~~ ~_c~:.r reCelVI~g a P9~~_~ plant. ~~~. gardner and Linda AJi,derson, Sunday, May 26: SundlilY school. .:=-__ ~..,.;,_..,;,;.:.~:.:~;;::::;;::;;::=::==;;:::.:;;::=:;:::;:::;:::;::=:;:::;::;:::;:::::;::=.19:30 a,m.; 'Yorship service, 10',30 
;;' a.m. 

I 
Salem Lutheran Church i 

(Robert V. 'Johnson, pastor) 

Ch~~~~Sd~~~e~a~,oo23~.m~;U~e~t~ 
choir, 8:00' p.Itt. 

Friday, May 24: Junior ch<!lir, 
4:15 p.m. 

. Saturday. !y 25: Junior Mis
slOnary, 2:00 .m. 

Sunday, Ma 26: Worship, ~:30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.~ 
Worship, 11:00 a.m.; Lutheran 
Ann's, 2:30 I.m.; Lwtherl'lh 
~eague, 7:30 .m. ' : 

levangelical Covenant Churc~, 
(Fred J nsson, pastor) 

Wednesday, May 22: Boys Br~-
gade, 8:00 p.m. . , 

WAYNE 

Mr. an~ Mrs. Will Pete~s of 
Wakefield will observe their 

~:~et:;e:~:~: a~~~er;:~y ~~~~ 
2:0'0 p.m.. to 5:00' p.m. bp'en 

~:~~~s ';:~~h:reari h:l:ur~~. t~t ~~: 
vitations have been sent . 
. Mrs. Ivar E. Carlson returneri 

SundaY from five weeks stay., with 
her daughter and family, M~'_ and 
Mrs., Dick Laue and to g~t ac· 
quainted with her new granqchild. 
Also heT son, Mr. ,Mrs.1 Gene 

BALL PARK - 2 ~& 8 p.m. 31 

I 

Build that extrr 

STORAG~ 
SPACE 

Running out of room? We 
have the answer ... prac
tical ideas for good look
ing . stora.ge cabinets.: Eye
pleasing West Coast!um
ber will add to the ap ear
ance of yaur hame • • .' 
provide you with org niz-
ed storage space, ' 

Ask ~bout easy t~ms! 

i ,: 

FRIDAY, MAY .. , .... , 
Sppnsored by the Wayne Kiwanis Club 

PERFORMANCE TiMEII - 2,00 P.M. and 8,00 P.M. 

In'lin~.apc'lis,. Ind.l. torI home were !'ena, Vegie,' Chris· Hay. 
tina, Henry and,1!111 Holtor!, iIIrs. 

and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson nnd Mrs, lIy 
Stanley Pnul nUcmcister are .entertaining rrlc'nd,i 
and ,at at a Free Roller ,katlng' party PalhIa Ie" 

E, Em· Wednesday, May 22, tor Lyhe An· ' Mrs, Ethel 
Carlson derson and Craig Blicmelsters Helen Nelson, 

and spent ~~':!~ ~!~~dayS which occur the 'h:n 0 y i:~~d~fwe",~ ,.",o,~~.,y, ,mo, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson, Os. at })o CD, Ncb~. ..,' , 
mond, Nebr., were Thursday ~ight Mrs. Marvel· Chl1dors!,.roturnod 
visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mondo ,evening trom,:.\ tan·d~ 
Arp snd .familY, visll ith her ,Istor· and 10",11:11, 

Mr .. nnd Mrs. Warren Brcsslor Mr. a d Mrs. Hp,rry, ~p'~rk8 ",t 
and Kerry, also Mrs. William Wed· McCao , Nebr. ~hq alfiD a».ent two I 

dlngleld, Pender, arc spending the Mot er's nay dinner'· g~o. ·,t8 a.J1d , 
weekend wilh Iheir brother and for L wron .. ', birUIdaf' at' t~o 
son who tcaqhes ot Livermore, la. Lawrc co GralCis' home wene 
Mrs. John ~re.sslcr is staying at their I, others, Mrs" ,L~a. "Graftlt 
the warren. Bressler home with Mrs. Edna Childers, alscCMra. 14. 
the other chlldren. . Lake, Mr. and Mrs,' ,Ol'en GraWs 

Mrs. Victor rurner, Chuck and r)f Belden, Mr. nnd Mrs,' !,red: Graf .. 
Mrs. Leona Brt went to Wausa fis on.ll Randy, Rnnd,olp~i:: 

.Weekend guests at the Dr. Paul Sunday where they witnessed the .Mr 1 d M'r H rr Bo: tel~ I 
V. ,Byers and Mrs. ~lmer F..J.eet- baptism of little Bradley Dillion, itcd ~. ~he L:~na~d bcr:~~h ho':nS-
wood homes nre Mrj and Mrs. son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Junior Neu at 'on SuflClny evening,' Tho Dcr~Ch: 
Howard Fle~twood ~nd, sons. Omo- t~e MethodIst church. They w~re had been Wayne vJsitorS,' .for din
ha. They WIll be dmn1r guests at dmn~r . guests afte~ the ntornmg ner at! lIotel Morrison; " 

~~e~~~~. v~~~e~~o~hde ~a~le F~~~~:~ se~;:~~:n~t ~~~. ~i!~~~ ~:~d~~n;:: Mrs! Hilma Andcrbcr~'.'~cturned 
ho e also. ' turned Tuesday from Qenver, wedn~Rday from a vlsltd~,1>mnhn. 

rs. Olga M, Bj~rklUnd WiIl!COIO., where they had gone to see Mr. nd Mrs. Melvin !.An~et:sQn 
sp d SundLlY even in with Mrs. Mavis McQuistian who hall been': "land D nls.c, also MI:'. and ,~s. Har-
M. i dred Boeshart and Irma Jones ill. They visited itl the Douglas old A$eI son of omaha .... I.,!!. o .. ro. dl~
ho e in Allen sund!Y evening. McQuistian hbme and also spept a ncr uestfl Su~dn~ w,l~h thclr 
On Monday Mrs. Bj rklund will I few days at the Lee Hanson home mot.he. Mr, and MIS. R. •. Nhn.roU. 
~company them to Johnstown, in Colorado Springs. They were Orc.lw , c{lUed on Mr8.;~der~e*g 
Nebr., to visit in the ayne John· gone two weeks. On their return fln T sday afternoon,. j,''":'' (", 
son home and to attend gradua-' trip they visited the Paul Areys Mr·t and Mrs. AUfO. t':L.~.f" and 
tioB "'exercises for RQxy Johnson at Geno,a, Nebr. Mr. a d Mrs, Gord9r\1 ~~ ~,.;.Q~adY. 
whO will graduale from the Ains· Barbara Luhr was an ov~rnight Nebr., nrc weekend g~lcs,~Qf.Mrs. 
wotth High. School. TtlCY plan to guest of her grandmother, Mrs .. ~osic I Andcrl.~n and·.;PtJl~r telo
be ,gone until Wednesday. Olga M. Bjorklund. SUPRcr ,gue~ts ttves. ,They WIll be dmq~r;, gu.C)sts 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson of Mrs. Bjorklund Thursday evc- of Mrs. Anderson 0.!1.Sttn.<hty be.fo~c 
and family sepnt M[her's Day ningo were Barbara Luhr' Linda return~ng home. , ·':1 ' 
with Mrs. Swanson'f; other, Mr'. Swanson and Mrs: Gust -Hahson, Mr., and !Mrs. Ll0yd,~.A1ider8Qn 
and Mrs. Fred Bellow, Omaha. Mr. and Mrs~ Elmer Ca.rf$on en- will I~' v() 'as dinner .gue~~;.E)unday 

Mr. a?d Mrs. Ch rles 'Peters tertained for ditmer o~ ~rid.ay eve- 'to ho, or. ·Lillda. and L.f.l~,. rP.n"r.·.~bCJr 
aQd famIly spent the~weekend at ning Mr. aJ;ld Mrs, Van nr.el and b!rtbd YBt, Mr. and· Mt:sfi.~~.e .An
the Mr. and Mrs. Ma vin PeekN1' Me. and Mrs. Eugene Lundin and dcrso '"MI'. nnd Mrs. KermIt An
sschneider home. Aur lia, la. family. Ml's. Van Drcl is David derso , Oakland, .Mr. llor:!·,'Ml"s. 

Mr. Raymond Paul on attended Carlson and Suzanne Lundi;n's &e- Dean, Bowman, Wcst Polntf.! ~t;ld 
the postmasters' convention at cond grade teacher. Mr. al1d Mr~, LeRoy JJctcrBOIl" aQd 
Hastings this week. Mrs. Gordon Lundin and 'children daugh~er9, 

Mr. and Mrs. Osca~ Becker jr. brought her mother, Mrs., Steve ::...:.::::.;..:...:::-.-=-.-'--'---'---,-
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisch{>l' Meleskie, to Omaha on, Wednes
had dinner Sunday ev~ning at the day. Mrs. Lundin left Friday for 
Biltmore and later visited Mrs. Omaha where she will accompany 
Becker's sister in Si01l!x City h('r mother back to Chicago for a 

'Mr. and Mrs. George Holtorf weekend visit and attend the wed· 
went to Lyons Friday where they ding of a friend. 
'visited Mrs. Holtorf's aunt, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carlson 
Clare Riesche and Mr. and Mrs. and children spent Mother's Day 

~~~~:ngu::t:ina~let~e ~~:~r:~m~~r.1 :~~h M~' O;:~;s~:·:IB:no~~Rt~~c~~~ 
I 

",efIOnt DOUB.LE GUARANTEE 
is honored by more'than 60,000 Firestone dealers 
and stores from coast tO,coast wherever you tra"~L 

1 ~=ns~~!= I:!!~!!:!~~ I 2 !!~!~o!,:!~~~~ex~tA~T!~. 
matenals for the life of the onginal I PUlIctures) encouotered In :e~~g 
tread. car use for number oC mont tlpt'Ci 

Replacements prorated on tread wear and baaed on list prien current at time of adj1J8tment. 

A ~ 
Scrns Betlllll CuI 

"7 Priced os $hown of Firestone States; competifively priced cd 
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, This Week Marks 
COM MEN C E MEN T End of School 

Processlonall 

Invocation 

Thursday, May 23, :1963 
Rice Memorial AUdjtr~um 

Wayne Slate, College - r~o p.m. 

.!, School Orchestra 
I 

The Ret. Walter Steinkamp 

Mr. Hlei{('rS has set up a sehed
ule fur the fmal week of school. 

{'las!w~ \\ill ll(' held as usual un· 
lit noon, Thursday. May 23. No 
lunch will bt, sC'I'VI'J un thiS last 
Thllr:,da~ 

Studpnls an' not to return to 
school Tliur.cday aiLl'rnoon or Fri
day morning 

)'The Hallslof Ivy" 
.1ayni' liuglll'!">. :K\'lln~ {Jld.~ 

Senior Quartet 
li)onn,! ,Echlcnkamp. Lau!'('11 Boeck('nhaul'r 

i{('porl (',J['{i:-, \\ JlI ))(' is:;ucd Fri· 
da\' afternoon at 1 :0010 the school 
g) 11l. An\'olH' \\110 will not be able 
to )H' t1H:/"(' IS to leaH a ,'>tamped, 
self·addn'~!,,('d l'll\ clop(' in the of· 
fl('(, hy Thuf"da) Address Warren Cook 

• 
Presentatioh elf Diplomas. ., ,Lynn Roberts 

President Board of Education Seniors Bid Farewell 
Presentatioh of Honors COl.mselor Donald Dean To Fellow Graduates 
"And So Goodbye" ... , . by Charles Proett Thr spnior ('[as" v. as issued Devil 

Jayne Hughes Da:l!' !>uppjpmf'nts last 

Aud,cnlce Remain Standing :for Recessional 
\'>'('('k. of diligently taking 
n(l\(',~ III tll('I] ("Ias,~('s, IIw seniors 

Recessional School 

SPE(\Al \ 

tlll'lr pens as lh!F 
naml'S and addf'd ('xtra 

PATTERSON 

\(£ (t\i~M 
An flavors 

~~~S;~':~.SR~:'1~1.00 _ 2 for $1.50 
MEDICATED top BRASS 
In Plastic. $2.50 value 

GIANT LIVING CURL 
By Re'llon_ 20'0% .. 

BAYER ASPIRIN 
100 - reg. 790 . 

.$150 
.. $1.75 

63c 

S~v:"Mor DrU9t Inc. 
I 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY OF ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 

1022 oin Phone 375-1444 

r 

-===========t~:...:.:.~~::...~------- This issue of the Ha~bingcr 
Mo R H d m-DI'ks the', end of Lho schooll·Ycll' 

Deviled Eggs ISS OSS onore ,.t W.yne ,llgh. It ha, truly,'beoll 
an evenU~ year (Ol" which· the / 

, .. I'. Our Lost Yolkl By Faculty Wome' n st.11 Is gr4telul. We hope wo have the annual is delivered In the 
summer, the seniors have l1cen 
giving autograph pages so that they 
may have a chance to obtain the 
autographs of their classmates, Un
derclassmen do not receive the sup
plements because they can obtain 
autographs after the school year 
resumes next fall. 

The ('ommon, ordinary farmyard 
pi~ us{.~ a bigger percentage of 
his brain than a human being. So 
if you have a child that loves to 
play in mud, don't spank him! It 
might be a sign of high intelligence. 

Seniors are grateful for this 0P- Will parents of the children who 
portunity and sincerely appreciate surround the band as it marches 
the consideration that was given to before school, kindly instruct them 
them. One senior girl said, "I know • ' to stay on the sidewalks? It's fine 
graduation isn't supposed to be the to have them watch the band, but 

~tn~~:~t~?~g~I~~:s~:el~e~~e~~e~k~ Thespiansi Initiate , ~~~!'l!Of~ t~e :~~n.t~r.-~:~~ur:~~ 
chance to get asl many autographs New Members Friday , 
as we could. A Ilot of my high } One of the waiters at the Jr.-Sr. 
school memorieS are recorded in el:c~ene~:Wi:;:s ::::tnc~Ut·fsadJaJ·.YTl<c) Banquet dropped a tray of dishes, 
the statements Of my classmates silverware, etc., while clearing off 
wrote to me." new president will be Nancy e,the tables. This proves one very 

Underclassmen who are not reo Freese; vice president, J e n important physics equation. 
turning to Wayne High next year Christensen; ~ecretary· treasurer: Gravity plu~ carelessness yields 
were also given the Devil Daze sup- DonIe Grein; &nd clerk, Betty H<:lr-' one heckuva racket. 
plements. ; rison. oJ' ' -

• I New memb 5 were initialed Fji.. How are a book and red mittens 

P ~
' 'Th day evening uring a meeting. in' alike? They both can't climb 'Gay ar e eme ,the band roo"" Pledges who d·' trees. 

I :;;c~~nt~/~1~1f~~:ees~,m;~~~r~ ;'i All senior class members receivOf Annu I Banquet rison. Caroly~ K 0 s k a n. ChI ri.1 cd bali·point pens With their names 
. I I Marsb"TerfY March and Do le!1 inscribed from the State National 

. G.ay ~a~ee was the theme of the Grein. The new officers WC1:e a~so: Bank. Mayall the ink you see be 
.. 1UnIOr-SeOior bamquet held May 111 installed. . . somc color othcr than red. 
at the Student Center, Aiter the -~----!.--------~-----

lllvocation, given by Reverend REILAXU. 
Proett, Jim Kefl[1, president of the U 1) $'tl b kId Ie th 
junior class, ga",e the welcome. . 1'1 ac, .re ax an ave e 
Jack Schrieber,! lhe senior pres i- busrn$ss of caring for your car to us! 

de;~c r~:~~;:e~ere covered with M &rS' Service Center 
symbols of France-berets, Gay Phone 75-1830. .' .. ..J. Wayne 
Paree programs, and nut cups . 
covered with small palettes. I ! I 

The servers were Janine Brown, I 
Jean Christensen, Jayne' Echten
kamp, Sandra OIds, Diane 
Linda Weible, Trudy Weible, 
bie Wightman, Tom Addison, 
Barnhaft, Don Grein, Doug 
Richard Helgren, Jerry 

·Kenny Marra, and Bob 
The girls were dressed 
shifts, berets and black 
The boys wore white 
cllC'f's hats 

Kenny Marra and Kenny 
bers entertained the 
their ·guitars. Mr. 
a talk on high school ,cn«vernem" 
and Rf'v. Proett gave 

Jim Kern, the toa.stmaster.1 
ended the banquet with an 
lion to the prom. 

The prom was held in the 
school gym. The room was 
with colorful decorations'. The 
and reiling werc covered with 

'I streamers, and a huge bag of bal·: 
loons was hung from the ceiling toi 
be released later in the night I 
There were tables in leach corner 

f~~~~. I 

BE SURE 

TO LIST 

YOUR SPECIAL 

SERVICES 

IN THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

DIRECTORY 

HOUSE HUHTlHGf 

HOUSE HUNTlNG.CAN BE A : 
PLEASANT tASK IF YOU AVOII~ 

WASTED TI",E AND EFFORT B~ 
CHEClCING!THE HOMES IN 
ClASSIFIE~ PAGE Of THIS 

N,WSPAPER. 

THE 
, 

WAYNE 
HERAtD 

smart and 
'the half sizd figure. Fine quality conon 
lawn in a love~y floral print. Split nedc: .. 
line bordered! by pointed collar and 
subtle top,cl\t ~ tUcks on waist front.. 
v,eas,e r<:s'''!'lqr, so easy care, In Peach! 

Green/Aqua. 

Miss Ruth Ross, Who 1s retiring 
from the teaching profession, was 
honored Tuesday evening by the 
faculty ~omen of the Wayne City 
Schools at a dinner at the Wagon 
Wheel in Laurel. 

About 20 women gathered for 
the occasion. The ta·ble was de
corated with a huge cake which 
bore the greeting "Best Wishes to 
Ruth Ross," She was presented 
with a gift: Kittredge's edItion of 
"The Complete Works of Shape
spcare." 

• 
Tiedtke Treats Team 

Russell Tiedtke, Wayne business· 
man, treated the Wayne High 
basketball varsity and coaches to 
the "biggest steaks in the El Ran
cho" Wednesday night. 

Attending were Kenny Denesia, 

kePt. the PEPle of Wayne tntO.rmecd 
on the bo penlnss at Wayne High, 

The enti JournallBm .stllff will 
be new n xt year 85 Toots Lutt, 
Sandy J. N'cison, Koren Christen
son, Pam ..-ughcs, and Jack Schrle· 

~C:Bk~~eciS~::nU:f~~~n:ntt B~i[:Jyn 
In closl~g, we exte.nd a" apeclnl 

thank you to the "Wayne. Herald" 
for lettingj U8 URe space, for "'The 
Harbinger' in their pape •• ; 

Tom DorclllY, Don Meyor, Ken·Olds, 
Dean Weible, Ray Vrtiska, Duane 
Blomenkntnp, Jerry Granquist, .lIm. 
Kern, Gaty Lorenzen, Jim Mau, 
Phil £tees and Ron Wricd(, whO lin! 

members of the varsity; coac~he!i 
Harold Maciejewski and Dean Mc
Connell; and Superlntendent'Stan
ley Westergard, 

"It is f~ne,;' said Coach Ma.cle
jewskl, ""aving businessmen such 
as Mr, giving us backing," 

Begi~ to Plan NOW for 

~f E.UROPE 
~ISTA TRAViEL SERVICE 

TICKETS .•. by Air, Roil, Bus, Ship 
TOURS . __ Domestic and Internatlon.1 

~~~~SA:I~~S AnYWhe~:ti~ ~~~ ~!~rJ 
Call Us for Information and Reservation,' \ 

Complete Foreign and Domestic T,re,;,.,I· Arran •• nts 
No Charge for Our Service·' , 

Fifth Floor Younker-Martin Phone 8·7531 

You'll say It's terrifi .. 
"NEVERUN" is a new fe ':" 
ture in Kirbuly hosiery •• '. 
A lacey knit!welt and ri g 

at toe to gIve longer Ii e. 
even to the sheerest ty 

This feature prevents runs fr ,m' 
entering the sheer zone eVEin 

when cut with sheors'i 
at toe or welt. 

98c i 

3 pair _,,$2.85 

Colors: Honey beige" 
blush gleam. blond bei,ge 

in seamed s,i):!es: 
I . '. 

Sea s!fIJ, south wind. 
lagoon in seamleSs:. 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
TIre r.d torial departmmt 0/ ti weekly news!: 

(Jllp,'r .is ati ; ,portQl" department. Normally i( is 
qne prrson'$ opinion 01 topics that conurn mOSI 
of ihr. reade I. . 

/t:' js tit Juty of an editorial wr,iter ~o Iffltrch 
a/l avtti/ablt facts he/ore he sits down to write. 
From ~Ilil b lis the writtr should be able to give 
a dear pict rt of imptJrlant tOpiCl. 

You may IJOt agree with an editorial - but 
i/ y~u rfod the editorial and give serious thoug/,i 
to the subject discussed you have gained. You, 
as a rMdtr; have given ca.~e/ul OW,,!}/.t to an im
portant prahlcrp and the writer is, proud to have 
called your attention to an important subiect that 
you may hOl ... ( overlooked. 

LOOSE PLANK action on it, it' will' never be nailed down. 

W~at ~!ver happened to the Popular 
Party and a City Planning Commission'! 

And Wayne's need for such an organ
i7.ation is growing more urgent all the 
time. 

The 11.0 ulnr Party in their new plat
for!!!.>l>p oved urging the city council 
to formul to pTans for such II commis
sioll I~ut t at was the last that was ever 

An organization that can step over 
city, county, school and such borders 
and ~ecommend action could be a big 
help tp 'city, school and county official,. 

Th~ Popular Party thought such a 
('ommi:-H..;ion waR a g01)d idea a few 
mon~h.'i ago, flO no\v ifi thl' time to see 
some action on it. 

hf'al'd of it. 
True. i~ made a fiturdy 100king plank 

ill the pf1,l~ty'~ platform, but without any 
- ---I---~'~ --.-. -- -- ~- - --------- -- ----- -~--

M~t Budget Bills Lays 
In Woit for State Lawmakers 

One of t~e.'le days the mas
sive budget, bill will be tossed 
onto the senators' desks at the 
legislatur{'. , 

In r('cent~ sessions, the law
mnhrs hnvr gone along pretty 
gl'nl'raHy with what the budget 
commiUee has recommended in 
tht' way of appropriations for 
the more than 50 state agencies. 

In recent days, however, Sen, 
T<'tTY' CarpentRr of Scottsbluff 
has lIerved notice that he will 
'w;:mt .,>orne fairly detailed infor
mation before he is willing to 
approve any of the budget com
mittee's recommendations. 

Wh4t he Vfould like i!i a printed 
recordl con~aining supplemental 
information' on the various ne
partments before the budget hill 
is placed on general file. The 
Scottsbluff Ilawmaker said th{' 
l{'gislators will be hard put to 
make intemig{'nt derisions on 
state ~pending for the next two 
years unless they have much of 
the d~ta which has been made 
available to the budget rom 
ittee, ' 
~eA_ Richard Marvel of Hast

ing!!!, chairman I of the budget 
committee. has assured Car
penter that: as muoh informa
tion as any! senator will need or 
can absorb will b(' made avail
able. 

Carpenter recalled that early 
in the S~iQn he was turned 
flown in is request that the 
committee ubmit its recommen
dations on ~ department by'de
partment bjasis. This, he said, 
would have made it easier to 
give meani~gfUl consideration to 
the approp iations measure. 

The inco e tax bill, which ap
parently iS~Oing to influence the 
thinking of some of the senators 
on their at itude to some of the 
spending r quests, still is await· 
ing diSPOjSion. The bill was 
scheduled come up Wednesday 

k~~~e~~. )L~ ~o~h~:f oSt~ne~n61~~~: 
says he wa ts to get some action 
on the c ntroversial proposal 
soon. 

During the past week, the 
legislature has been devotihg af
ternoon se~Sions to getting non
controversi I bills started ~crOS$ 
the legislat ve hoard. They don't 
want thes measures to bog 
them dow in the closing days 
of the ses ion. 

Surprise IResoluHon 
A surpri$e resolulion charging 

racial discrimination in the em
ployment practices of the Ne
braska Sa'e~y Patrol was sub· 
mitted in t~e Unicameral lately. 

Bpt be~re the lawmakers 
gave it eir approval, they 
struck the language which re

·ferred to the Patrol. A good 
many of t em' agreed with Gov
ernor Mor ison that there was 
no proof a far as they knew that 
the charg was true. 

In its nal form, the resolu
tion urged the governor to use 
the influen e of his office to elim-

inate any racial discrirhination 
in state employment practices. 

Shoplifters Bill 
The attorney general's office 

has advised that lhe so-ealleo 
~hopHfters bill, LB 398, is uncon
stitutional 

An opinion written by Assistant 
Atlorney General H. G. Hamil
ton "said "the act most likely 
would be held unconstitutional 
by our c;ourts." 

'i The bi!( exonerated peace offi-

\~~~lo;e~r~~~~ts~:i~lin~t~f::iWt~ 
for slander and libel because of 
the arrest and detention o£ sus
pected shoplifters. It received 
a 39-2 vote 'from the legislature. 

The ~pinion sai~ the law would 
probahly be rulpc\ clas!i Ipgi!ila
tion. 

Governor Morrison, mea 0" 

" while, said he ,:"puld le~ th~ bjll 
\ become law WIthout hIS slgna~ 
\ ture. This means it will prob-

ably ta~e a court test 10 deter
min£' its constitutionality 

Junior Colleges 
The biennial attempt to get 

some state aid for the four junior 
colleges in the state has again 
met with defeat. 

The vote to kill a proposal pro
viding for limited state aid car

, ried 24,16 in the legislature re
centty. 

Supporters of the bill said the 
aid would make higher education 
available to more young per-

~~n~h:n~ta~~. an over-all saving&.-

But opponents said it would 
lead inevitably to establishment 
of more junior colleges and 
would also work a hardship on 
private colleges. 

Some of the staunchest oppo· 
I sition came from senators with 
\ state teachers colleges in th(,jr 
\ districts_ 

Hunting Seasons 
The sta,te ,game commissioners 

have,llberalized the regulations 
for the taking of deer and wild 
turkeys next fall. 

A total of 15,800 permits will 
be made available for the rifle 
d~er season Nov. 2 to Nov. 10, 
This compares with 14,650 per
mits last year. 

The deer archery season. will 
opf'n Sept. 21 and run through 
Dec, 31, except for the period of 
thc deer rifle season. 

Again, ther~ will be no limit 
on the amount of -archery per
mits, and the entire state will be 
open to this type of hunting. 

The commission said this year 
a hunter may purchase both an 
archery permit and a rifle per· 
mit, or rifle permits for two 
different units_ In no case, how
('ver, will a hunter be allowed 
to get his second permit until 
Oct. L 

The turkey shooting petmits 
were increased from SOt) to 
1,000, and th~ season was set 
for Nov_ 9-17. The entire Pine 

ee Us Now 
r the I line of 

Weed & Insect Killers 
... 2' 4· :D (Ester .& ., " -r, . A~in'e) 

II Mal.thion 
11 ~Idrin » 'Hep.~(hlor I 

other farlll-froven P'lSlicjde\ 

·.':1· . f 
Y'S II· . Ph 

._....... . .! ,'~C. 375,1 62 

'! ,ljlet;r·l~ 

Ridge will be opened to the 
turkey hunters. 

Johns~n Reappoi~ted 
State Tax Commissioner For

rest Johnson has been reappoint
ed to a six-year term. ' 

The legislature has confirmed 
the reappointment and has also 
taken steps to see that he will 
get the benefit of a raise as soon 
as possible, Johnson now re
ceives $10,000 annually. A bill to 
up the figure to $12,,500 was re
cently passed. The lawmakers' 
also made sure the provisions o£ 
the measure could become effec
tive within the near future. 

Co. Agent's 
by C I Harold mn 

In.all, 0 U 
Losses Moderate' In Stack Silos 

Corn silagt' l.~ a valuable live
sto('k fccli; It is ('asily made and 
Ls !iubjcct to rclatively !imall los
ses prior to fC'C'dlllg. 
These conclusions were rea('hed 

by Waiter Tolman, at the North
east Nel)raska Experiment Sta
tion, followmg ('omplrtion of 
('orn siJag£' f('sl'arch 'itudirs at 
tlw StatIOn fl'l'dlots. 

Corn silage fed to beef calves 
winterrd at the Station r('sulted 
in gains of from two to 2.25 

pounds per head 
per day whrn a 
full rat ion of 
silage was fed in 
combina t ion 
with four pounds 
of cracked corn 
and pound of 
supplement, Tol

man noled. No hay was fed, he 
addt;'!d 

Limestone was credited with 
jmproving the ration, however. 
Limestone was added etiher to 
the silage at tht time it was un
Ioad('d and packed at Icutting, 
or to thc supplement at t 1e time 
of fN'dlDg. One percent lime
stone. by WE'ight, was mixed in 
the fr('sh-cul corn. or by the al
ternate method, one pound was 
fed in the supplement available 
for each 20 head of cattlc. 

Corn silage in above-ground 
stacks sustained only a 16 per
ef'nt loss in weight between the 
time it was made and the time 
it was fed, the University live
stock scientist reported. 

"Several factors favor¢d small 
losses." Tolman said_ '''ll'he corn 
was cut fine, well-:packed, and 
covered with plastic. Almost no 
spoilage was visible during the 
winter, but some silage rotted 
around breaks in the plastic 
cover by thr timp the last of the 
silage was fed in ,May," he com
mented_ 

Tolman pdinted out that silage 
stacks are easy to make and to 
feed with equipment available on 
most liv('sto(!k farms. Losses like
ly would be 'higher for alfaHa or 
oats in stack silos than for corn 
or sorphum, he concluded. 

Prevent Off-Ftlavors in Milk 
Dairymen cannot afford hil risk 

milk rejectidns due to off-flavors 
and odors during the early pas-

~~~e ~:asfa~g~zen eJ~~n't:~ble~ 
proper man~gement_ I 

Don J.' Kubik, Area Ejxt~nsion 
dairyman, sliys that COWs should 
be introducM to pasture 'grad
ually by turning them out only 
for an houri or so for the first 
few days.' Cows shquld be 
taken off pl):stu-re at least three 
hours prior to milking ~hrough-

oU:'ct~;ti~~!~~~~~~S~~yl and do 
not abruptly reduce the amounts 
of grain fed or the pro~eiIll con
tent of the grain mixture," Ku
bik states. "If this is dane the 
cows will Qot be forced to get 
all their food requirements from 
pasture and, the pasture will be 

:r~~~ ~Ptno~~ p~::ifUr,p-theIfco~: 
will -eat we'eds and weeds can 
causa a very pronounced off
flavor." 

Lawn and Garden .Tips 
It's time to spray fruit: trees 

if you want to beat the w0!1Ds to 

the apples. l' So m'any insect pests, of fruit 
trees are established in' N bras
ka, it is almost impossi Ie to 
produc.e edible fruit with ut a 
CODtillUous·lray program. i 

Safe co binations of -- insect-

~~i::sOl:':t~ e =~~~I-~~a~: 
should be .applied,!at in, rvrls of 
10 to. 14 dayr until' a wee r two. 

• ' , I "I 

- ,!I I: 

ial 
he 
through 
insects 
To obtain 
is de!iirable use a power spray· 
er, especially for large trees,_ 
It is almost I iIl)possible to do lJl 
good job OfjspraYing tall tree~ 
with ordinar sprayers. ' 

AU sprays should be u5e~ 
with caution especially when 
they are stor d_ Keep the mater
ials out of he reach of child
ren, and av id "puddling" of 
spray liquid" rhere bi'r.ds or petf 
may drink. The fruit can be, use . 
at any time; however, if spra 
residues are still present, they 
should be washed off wQich is 
not difficult when wettable pow-

The other day I was talking 
an elementalt'y school teacher. 
The converstation drifted aroui'd 
to the pro~lem of deportme t 
in children ~nd she told me th t 
her problenis in handling t e 
children would be much more 
simple if she could only get ti!le 
support of the parents. 

However, we are in an age 
of. c!lange r

. Particularly is that 
true in the upbringing of our 
children and al~o true in the 
condu('t of IPar('n:~ themselvl:'1s. 
Right here and now is probab~y 
where I get in trouble right up ~o 
my neck, by voicing some 
opinions .. of juvenile delinquency, 
which if allc!lwed full sway ends 
up in nothing but trouble_ 

Years ago I never heard of 
a kid being "frustrated," or ne~d
ing the aid or counsel of a p y
choanalyst, neither did I ever 
hear or know any parents who 
stood in awe of their of(spri~g. 

~e J~~~O~i~o~aackb;i~zut :!ll~~~~: 
and good_' If' he got in trouble at 
school, the teachers had a way of 
straightening him' out, even if 
it took a little man-handlit. Not only that, but in most cas s 
Dad and Mother backed them p 

~uc~oma~ou~O~~~y ;:;:ose~earo~ 
children_ Maybe they had'em, 
but they weren't recognized as 
sueh, and 4idn't last too long, 
when the tope. r steps w~re 
taken to co eet them. 

Pop and _ on ran the ShOiW. 
They didn't bribe little Johnny 
to be good.by givjng him every
thing he !houted for_ They 
weren't afra d of their kids, a~d 
at the sam time the ki 's 
weren't afra/id of their folks_ In 
fact, they h4d a full measure iof 
respect for them. 

These kid~ are, and always 
have been retty smart If d~s-I 
cipline is . st and deserved, 
they accept it as such_ If Dad 
and Mon slfw any evidence: of 
vacillation 9r weakness, right 
away they detect that too, ahd 
once given a f{!w inches, it isn't 
long before ~hey take a foot 

Parents b ve just as much I n 
obligation to society as 'do Chtd
ren_ What taD you expect i of 
tbe ki.ds, wb n their own pare ts 
take the pat of least resistanle, 
and don't accept the obligation of 
presenting tb society a finiShed 
product, of which they can well 
be proud_ 

Sure, I kpow times change. 
Maybe I'm a little old·fashioned 
as far as ~Odern methodS are 
concerned, ut there is one thing 

Ihal's a c· ch. Human na ~ 
doesn't cba ge basic~r
changes tha might be :appar n 
in it today are of our . g 
and are ,sJec'icial, rat~er " 

·.1· . I 

Eggs, Pays No Taxes 

PEAR MISTER EDITOR: : 

My cousin Hiram mailed 1e a 
clipping last week explainin all 
about the new Kennedy bu get 
that the Congress is deba iog. 
This piece tells everthing in de
tail, four-squa.re an(I go pel 
clear, it's the first timf1 I've 
knowed fer certain what w,as 
heads and what was tails iln this 
matter. I 

Way 
Back 
When 

10 Years Ago ., 
May 21, 1953: John Ky), secretar~ of the Wayne 

chamber of commerce the past fIVe years, an
nounced today he will enter business in Bloo~
field, la., this summer .. _ The weatherman reaJly 
hates to sec us enjoy our.selves on the weekends. 
Expe,ct more rain this weekend. Dr. Waltpr 
Benthack, Wayne, was one of seven Nebraska 
doctors hbnored in Omaha Thursday. They were 
given merit awards for fund·raising efforts in be
half of the American Medical Education founda
tion for the support of medical schoots . Mid
shipman First Class Eugene W. Vahlkamp, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, William F_ Val'tllwmp, Wayne. is 
among the 926 scheduled to graduate and receive 
a bachelor of science degree at the U. S. Naval 
A(1ademy at Annapolis, Md., June 5 '. W. J. 
Lueders was named president of the Wayne Lions 
club for 1953. He succeeds Dirk Lueders 
Walt Lage injured the forefinger on his right hand 
Wednesday when it was caught in the fan belt of 
the tractor he was starting. _ . Rev. Don Griffith 
i~ attending the national convention of American 
Baptist church convening in Denver. He is dele
gate .. from the Wayne church. 

* * lS Yeors Ago 
May 27, 1948: Theophilus Evangelical church 

1ast Sunday paid tribute to a pioneer pastor,. Rev 
William Fischer, with services commemorating 
the ''fifty-third anniversary of his ordination 
Two men were seriously burned and property Was 
damaged to the extent of approximately $300 Mon
day when gasoline exploded in the grea.l'ie pit at 
the Phillips 66 station, Wakefield .. , The old Re
deemer Lutheran church building at First and 
ShE'rman streets has been purchased by the Wps
leyan Methodists, and services will begin Sunday 

. An after·hour depository has recently been in
stalled by the State Nati!lH1al bank. The devic{' 
enables bank patrons to' deposit large amounts 
of money after bank closing time Wayne's 
National Guard unit passed its federal inspection 
by U. S. army officers last Saturday and probably 
will reach its authorized stI\ength of 55 men somc
time this week .. Mrs. William Fehrs, SO, sprain
ed a knee last week. Sunday morning she fell and 
broke her left hip bone ... Dr. D. P. Quimby will 
open a dental office here June 1. Forty-thrpr 
seniors were graduated at commenet'm{'nt exer, 
cises Frid4y evening. 

* * 20 Years Ago 
June 3. 1943: The Monday night rain came so 

fast that it resulted in some washing of fields and 

n<compnnletl tho storm 
wos eleeleil clmlr,' 

. Boy. Scouts. 91 
Thursdlny eve· 

ning ... Norman, 10, -of Ml'; nnd Mrs.: Martin 
r.Wler, broke bolh bones in hlfl right nnn tU~Rdn¥ 
when he feU from n swing: , . , RIlY 'Norton ~6cnpml 
with minor injury when his car 'went off, 1\ Arnd(~ 
Saturday night between Wllync lind Cllt'I'(lll . . . 

~~cn~~~;~t:~~I~i'~~~l:~~:ICi;~~y~~ te:i~~~$~~,J~~~)~~ 
Alfrcd WIlJ,!nel' escllped with minor c~,UI., nud 
bruises nnd cattle b~longing to Pyatt Rhu(iy wcr~ 
only shakun up" but n stQck truck belonging 11,> Gab. 
IeI' brothers, Winside, WDS con8tdcrtlb~y (iuillUgc9 
Sunday when the truck turned over twb' miles 
north of Wayne.. James Norman Lc"therby, 
Wakefield, ranked .second in too 1943 ~ UniV(~r8ItY.' ot 
Nebraska regents' scholarship COOll)e.tiUoll. among 
2,2a5 high school seniors, it wns announcQd TLlCS. 
dllS'. . A high wind that blew most of the nigitt 
["riday did some damage in (his vicinitY"J\,nl1mber 
of tre'Cs were broken by the wind. 

*, "* 
2S Years Ago I 

.June 2_ 1938: S. A. II{>mple resIgned as, super. 
int(>ndent of dty electric_ plllnt . , .' 'rh(~ EJIcon 
dl'(>SS shop 'opened this ,week in" the "flPIiCC north ,of 
the cigar store on Main strp('t _ Mr, nnd Mr.s. 
Emil Utecht celebrated their twenty.-f,ifth Iwed.d~n8 
rnruversary Sunday. ,Norris Welb,lc, :Winald,e. 
was struck, on the temple while 'playing bas~llall 
. , . A dog was jailed IMonday for, distur~ing th~ 
peace. The animal wasl released Tuesday 'mornh).g 

. Henry E. Ley gav,e the memorial: a~dl.'c8s fn 
Emerson .. _ F. :(3. Dqcker and Dean IAllen Cook 
were chosen to the boa~d of director~ o~ the Young. 
Businessmen's club, . _ Rev, J, A. WhltfORn lenves 
today fQf Boston to gQt his Bochelor of' Divinity 
d('gree at Andovcr-New~on s('hool.. 

* * 30 Years Ago 
June 8, 1933: Edward Owen, son of Mrs. Anna 

Owen of Wayne, had both jaw bones broken In 
six places ~hile operating mnch1.nm:y on highway 
work neal]' Flagler, Colo., May 27 .•• Peter 'Peter. 
s{'n has reopened his billard pnrlor here. The 
building, which 'was damaged by fire~ has· n new 
floor and has been entirely refini~hed il1~idc . , . 
Mrs, Frank Carlson had the mi'sfortune to .break 
her arm just Ilbove the wrist Saturday. The ltC- ' 
(,llicnt took place at her home _ .. May of 19:13 was 
considerably colder and showpd less precipita
tion than the corresponCIing month in 1932, accord.
ing to the U. S. government chart ... Ernest 
Brummer, Wakefield, was, injured ,last Friday 
v. hen a barn door slammed on him crushing his 
left shoulder. . Mrs. WiIlillm Brurle was slightly 
hurned about th{' face when' a kerosene stove ex
plotled late Wednesday. Local firemen cxtinglliHIi
('c1 the flames with chemicals Wayne Inde
pendents won both gam{'s here Sunday, defeuting 
Wakefield and the Cornhuskers " Rev. William 
K~rns was in Laurel 'thursday to attend n fare
w{'1\ given Father O'SuJlivan who Icrt "Friday for 
Ireland to spend (our months with his 'mother, who 
is ill, and with_ot~h~er~s~. ________ _ 

Extension 
that smaller measures of fresh 
whole. frrsh skrm and nonfat dry 
milk are needed than of fresh 
huttermilk, evaporated or dry 

der after 14 seeonds £If ,mixing 
with an elcctric mixCi'_ Those 
,made wi,th buttermi.Jk anel dry 
whole milk wCK best afler 20 
seconds oc.' mix~ .. by 

Myrtle 
Anderson Notes 

whole·milk_ 

Biscuits made with fresh -~.-----

whole, fresh skim, nonfat dry and 

lHiram is a backwo~::is Repub- Houseclean For Safety 
li~an, but the man domg thq £'x
pTaining in this piece is. a 'White 
House expert named Waltelr 'Hel
ler abd I feel pritty shore I he is 

evaporated milk \\ .. 'c_~r.::e--=m::o:::s:t~ -=t.e::n=---__ ---.:=--"-==:::::=-~=-I ~---------

a Harvard Democrat, so this 
balances off the piece and m~~es 

1 it non-partisan and a authpflty 
on the subject. 

He says our 8 billion d~l.r 
debt in 1962 was bad, in fact it 

~ 'was so bad he calls it a "d ficit 
of weakness." A,nd the reas be 
say's it was bad lis on accou t,Of 
it was a mistake, that the uv
ernment planned a surplu in 
1962 and anything the Gu enn
ment didn't plan is bad_ B t he 
explains that by increa.sing; the 
debt in 1963 what we got is a 
"deficit of strength" on acqount 
of hiking spending and c~tting 
taxes and the Guvernment r.lan-

~~~g i\h~ha~u~:~~:e~t s~!J:nr~ 
good. Farthermore, he exPlains 
that with a 8 billIOn dollar d~fiF.it 
many factories and workmen I IS 
idle, but with a "defici~ ,of 
strength" they would be P\It to 
work. : 

I was explaining these matters 
to the fellers at the cOllmtry 
store Saturday night andl ~d 
allowed as how everthing ~v.jas 
now crystal clear to him. Ed s*id 
we couldn't git this country (lv
ing ahead by just borrowin: ~he 
same amount ever year, . we 
borrowed 8 million last ye r, 10 

billion'sounded like a pritty' r~a
sonable figger to him fer '19 3. 
Ed is all· fer progress, ~is er 
Editor_ 

Dan reported he ain't ot 
around to working on the K n
nedy budget yet, said all his ti e 
has been took up lately trying! to 
figger out a item in one 01 ~is 
pamphlets from the U_ So, IPe. 
partment of Agriculture_ {fn 
had the item in his pocke nd 
he got it out and read it t, e 
fellers. ; 

The Department of Agric 1 e 
is advising how f(tur c~n I ve 

~i~~~~:.~' t:::or~:g ~h::i ~~~ 
that·' if a family buys' ig 
amoun,ts, a man and his d I dy 
and tf,' younguns can ea,t' e 5 
per ce t less than three, 11, er 
cent I ss than two, and a 20 
per cent cheaper than 0 e. . 
The~ experts claims all 

: family) can't take advan .. a e of 
big qU$ .. ntity p.rice.s on ac 0 nt of 
they it caught with to ch 
spalla' e and" ieft-overs. 1 m 
said -s was very val b e - -
formation and ·that he ai d to 
start the new system righ w y_ 
He figgered he'd 'fall ~ b ut 
LIe 8 p~r cent class on iC 0 t 
of his old lady was a littl e vy 
on the eating, But he ed 
the spoilage 1 and. l~ v rs 
wouldn't be no proble , b 'd 
just give 'em to the hogs 

~ 'Yours trul , , 

~nc;·rkr 

Maybe YOlI have a spotlessly 
clean house, but that's nDt 
enough. It needs to be safe, too. 
A tidy house is commendable but 
a safe home is twice as com
mendable. 

During housecleaning sessions 
check each room for possible 
hazards and eliminate them. This 
is the efficient, sensible way to 
clean, whether you're using the 
once-a-year or the one-room-at-a
time method of housecleaning. 

Keep your children in mind as 
you work. New labeling require
ments for hazardous household 
substances can't protect little 
ones who can't read. Place 
household cleaning compounds, 
bleaches and syndets beyond the 
reach of children _ .. not under 
the sink. 

Use common sense for yourself 
as you work, so you get through 
the job without mishaps. Don't 
hurry but' treat yourself to a 
rest break every couple of hours. 
Many accidents happen when the 
worker is too tired to use good 
judgement. Dress appropriately 
so you don't catch on furniture 
or trip With. insecure heels. 

Your attitude is your most im
portant safe g u a rd. Think 
"safety" with everything you do 
and it will become a habit. Let 
every week be home safety week 
as you eliminate household haz
ards. 

COdking With Milk 
Even Bossy wouldn't recognize 

milk as it appears on grocer's 
shelves. There are so many 
forms of milk-fresh whole, fresh 
skim, non fat dry, dry 
whole, evaporated, condensed 
and buttermilk. 

Fresh and processed milk can 
be used interchangeably in some 
recipes, but quite often adjust
ments in fluid measurements are 
needed_ Researcliers at the U _ S_ 
Department of Agriculture learn
ed that the various forms of milk 
can make considerable differen
ce in 'thickness of white sauce. 
Evaporated milk, though dilut

ed with 'an equal measure of 
water, made a much thicker 
sauce. Whole milk, fresh and dry, 
made a sauce that thickened 
considerably as it cooled. 
--...The quantity of milk and mix
ing of the dough need to "be 
varied while making baking 
powder' bis.euits~. stated the re
searchers. The thinDer .... lor.ms of 
milk have greater moistening 
ability_ For the desired tender-

. ness in biscuits, the study !!'!howed 

Cuckler 
Galvanized ftoofing , 
and Siding I 

Here's why Circle C huildings are eaBY
d
to ~~er7 

and stay dry, Crown Seal ro~ an B!;':i.g lSh· 
factory-cut to ftt, eac , 
Circle C building. PanBIs 
are a !yard wide !'ltd as .. 
long as your roof s~pe or 
wall height. That means 
fewer ,laps, fasterl con- i 
struction. greater i "/,ell 
strength, . ~ . I ~' 
Crown Seal is tough,! too 1 

'," 2~: gaug~ ste;ll wit;h: 
the exclusive Cuckler high n\J d::t"=, p 
galvanizing treats the steel tl> r , . . 
corrosion •. ~ heals over scratc~~ keeps l1:., ght 
surface, At. the laP. the excl~ve Cro~. ~ 
makes a joint tbat POg.twely wol' t /eak_ Wll, , nO' 

panels are put on in the easr· t!°~t Ia : r 
moisture is going to get thrim ..... p. , '. 

. Crown Sea! is available in color, I· ;-;:.~::!i 
fu1 choices. Get all the facts on Cue,,",' i :. 
ranch buildings-the Circ1e C IBrand-fromi::d: 
Fann Building Counselor _''',Me qualified;.. , 
eager to help with your building needs. . i ,.1: 

(U(KLER STEEL SPAN (OMPAINY I M.nli,.n·il.~~ i". 
~·f-il 

(", •.• • ), ;.1 .. 1 .... :.~t:' .. 

fIH..r 
~LUM 

Ii 
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~jA [' Holds I Instahation 
. Th~"~~ !~"~,~rs _Thursday ..•.. 

eachcrs A"oh!~i~n or~lhe Win- 'the last selection "God or Our 
B de Public SChf,01 for the past 1962- Fathers", '~he combined ChOr'll.1 S, 

term, was eld 11lUr day eve- and students of grades five, s~x, 
ing, at the ci y, auditor urn. Mrs. and eight joined in singing the 
ester Deck, Mcsident, had charge selection under the direction ,of 
f the busJnes~ meeting,. Meetings Mary Corklc. 
ill 1:)e disconpnucd un~ll August 

~
hen the execlJtiv(' ('ommittee and 

hairman of 1111 committees will Mr. and Mr!l. iylC' Thies and 
eet at the ho,ne of Mrs. Deck on family, Norfolk, spent Sunday :in 

t1.ugust 15. the John Asmus home. They were 
I Committees ~am('d Cor the 19H:J- l'I"riday evening visitors in the Lea

~acker, Mr. Don NJ(~lsen, Mrs. 

.": 

Mr. and Mrs. naroI~ Ritzc cn· ------fo------t+-------!""'-H-Iland TerrI. Norfolk. and Mr. oDd Herold,. Wednesday, 

~~~i?e~h:t ~~~rl~~~~i~~a.yoin t~t~;·, NS I D N EWS M~~n~:~n~n:~~~r;:~sts in thc Wil.I-!""'----------!""'--+ .... !""'-!""'~..,.~~ 
daughter Wilma :who was· confirm- Ham Janke home wcre Mr. and p.m. ~~fu~ . I, .. 
cd at Theophll~s church Sunday By Gladys _ PhonJ 2682 Mr •. Werner Janke and Terry -_ ..••. __ , •• M_.aYIO~Jo ~o~~~ glt~ _, ..1, Ii • 

and for the birthklay of Mr. Ritze's . ~lord·.na~.d Mrs. Lester Pr8wit~ a~ 11:00 a.m. St. pau"f Ev. Luth'rln '.Jhurch I·, 
mother, Mrs. J.0ra Ritze, and May 26: Sunday school, (Il. l. UUpcrt, .V~<8tor., ," 
Mother's Day. uests were Mrs. Duane Hamm anU family, Mr. and

i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Marvin Herschcid and 10:00 a.m.; worship service. 11:00 Sundny, May ?~: S,","n~lty.; ch091, 

RItze, Mr. and rs. Hugo Fischer. Mrs. Darrel Bamm and family, cnce Bierman and fam~ly, daughtcr Marlyce, spent Sunday 9.:3{,O,. Q,m., wOl'ship :8br,.V.I .. r:~ .. './:i .• ~ .. ~ .. :.20._ ... I .. 
Mr. and Mrs. NQrman Sv('nsen and M~ and Mrs Dbnald Hamm andl Creek Mr and Mrs A~ B with Mrs. Art Herscheid, Norfolk'i . . .) : ............ . 
family, Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. WHo' son, all of osm1nd, and Mr. and and Mr and Mrs Fred VIlCUtlO~ Dlblo School Wilt beain 
lis RJtze and Billy and Mr. and M1s Gerald Po plshll, Wayne \jrcre aiteJ'hoon and Monday, tay :'.7. ot 8:4.1· .. kU ..... W. lt4 ' 
Mrs. John Ritzc and family, Mr. and Mr. Fred Haines, 9tlcsts morning ~!l9jODli only,. ::: I r.,.,. 
Wayne. ~orfolk, were Sunday dinner Mrs Sam Reichert and Immanuel Ev. Reformed Church Theoph""lIulo Church -- f .. ,. JL.':. . . 

Mrs. Meta Weible, A.loandria, 9t'ests of her p:~renh, IMr. and eintertained at supper (John E. Saxton, pastor) United Church of Chrilt M.r, and Mrs~ F. J. D~ me~,.WJ~" 
Va., arrived during the week to Mrs. Walter Splnden. Mr. and Day, Rev. and Mrs. H.. Sunday, May 26: ~orship ser· (~\. D. W~nge. pastor) ner, were Thursday cvcw. ".8 .. il':.~~~.~'; 
visit her son· EcrJward weible. a'nd 1 Mrs. James FUflgensen, Cresec:o, Mueller. Nina and Stevie, and vice, 10:30 B.m. Sunday, May/2G: Sunday school, ors in' the' ChrIst Wcf~lO, hp~~".,. 
family, and her sister Mrs. Abblc were Friday ~yernlght guests Nina Cross. a.m.; worship service, 10:30 Mr. ;:lndl Mrs. Kcnt

i 
Jnck!lO:~ ~Qnd 

Beck, Wayne, and othelr relatives. in the Spinden ijome. Mothers Day supper guests Trinity Lutheran Church their gue ts, Mr. un(1· ~J.'I;I· •.. I;.Ge.ne. 
Mother's DaYI dinner guests in I Mother s Day dinner guests in Ithe Dennis Bowers home (II. F. Otto Mueller, pastor) lnl!rnm, were Monda)" .. ~up.p~r 

the Walter lIam~ home were Mr th~ Arnold Janke home were Mr. ~'Ir. and Mrs. Edwin . Wednesday, May 22: Junior Methodist Church ~u~st8 in the Worren .ItQ,tg~ew 
and Mrs. Frank Jlamm, Mr. ancl and Mrs. August Spengler. Mr. lind Mrs, Don 1 choir rehearsal, 4:00 p.m. (Victor ireland, pastor') hOlll~." .. ; .. 1:. I 

l!<. ycal~wc .• r : t)rogral~' Mrs. Don ~i{' J).1It'nHln homc. 

\1;ack Kmc' r, Mrs .• James Trout- C h· k 
ian, cslcy Boydston and Mr. c· 

c.drkksol1; 'L"g •. ,II1Uv<·. Mrs. e . 
onald Klttl!', /LJbrary , Mrs, Allan 

Schrant; !\il'm JUrslllfl, Mrs. l~rvlC 

Mrs. Ben Hamm, MI'. and M.rs. I ami Mrs. D. A. Wade and famliy, Mr. and Friday, May 24: Senior choir rc· Sunday, May 26: Sunday Hchoal, MCH"e·'WI~SlOe-p.,. $_.,., i.: 
I . 

and' ryday Low Prilces ,Jaeger; IIt'allh, Mr:-..L't'rll Prine\';...-... ...... 
Mu~ic. l\1r~. Paul Dangl){'rg; ills......".,... .....,.. 
tonan, Mrs. MarVin Wittlt,]"; CIl!· 
21CIl~hIP, vermin JIlli; l'ubJlclty,i.---------------, 
Mrs Curl TrOl tmull; Saft'ly, I\Ir". X 
Wilbur lIensh}()f, IkauU[lciltIOrl.! KIIEENE 
.J'I1r' 1,..0",[ MI""lrl,m'HT Jhd llu., • LtI : ' 
l)l~~:;:~l:~a~l(~:::~'jl;:~lltl~\~/~J. Ij.] year! 

Wt'lt' Imtalh'd I)y !'Ilrs. 1\1 a 1".\ 1-' .. 11(, 

'~lt.'ll!b{,1" of the lIo:-.km:-. I'·TA Offi· 
Ct'r.~ an' l're~ltknl. 1.\11"" Jlc'cl<; 
VH'I' J)J"{'~l(lt-nl, 1',Iul il<Jn)~I)('r)~, 

~l'cn'I'Jl·\'. Mr~ (;('orgl' jo';IlTan, 1 

Tn'HsuJ"(:r, ·l\lr~ (:l;I!"l'!H'I' l'flt'flel" 
anti 1I11f1or;u·y rl\l'ltlli('I". Supl 
Wairll' (;(':-.r 1"11·(" 11 TI\(' OrrH·.·rc. 
WI":(' pr(,~I'Il\('( ("{([" ... agl· ... ;11.ld 1)(111 

tonllll'fe'" hv !l t· ,1. .... ,IJ("li!\J(JT\ 

'1'11(' Pl'Ugramlfo)" lilt' 
th!' gruduallo! ('A('lcr.'\'~ jill Ihl' 
klnti('rgarll'n das., 

Hl'freshIllPnt.'i> 
Mr~ [Jail' 

Mr~. Ilpnn 
Mrs. Ah·l~ 
Llhcngooti, 1\111s. 
OH'I('r and 1\1]".·~. Wilfrp;) 

Mrs. l\.larv T]"outman 
of WlIlSKJp. ·lIriti(>]"W.'1l1 
th(" J.\.1ethodlst 
Thursdav Ik!' 
tng the ilOS'p iti11 \\ rll 
Mr.,. L('o Nt'l.'i(jJL :\(l,\:-; 

Millard, :\t'bl 

FACllAl TISSUE 

4'00 Count 

2Sc 
Del Monte 

Sliced a. Halves 

PEACHES 
No. 2Y2 can 

29t 
~eturn!> Home Heinz orr Campbell's 

Ph\'IJI~ I'rll1~'('. dall~htt'l" oj i\Jr 
and ·1\lr~. (·('1·111 !'I·l!l("t' \\110 has 

been C()nflllt'd III 11ll' Ollhojl('dlC TOMATO SOUP 
hO'I,,{a{ al L'n""ln. ,·,·I}"npd 1'0"''' . . 
last Sunda.\ I'I"I~ 111:-- ~\ ill II!' COil 

bned 10 ]H']" ho"pll "I Il"d lIntli 
Aug\l.~t ::::1 11E'!1" l·0l1lli(1011 I, .,It)\\ Can 
Iy Illljl1·tI\ IIIL: 

Yo Be Confin"f1ed 
TIllT!' t"ilildd'n of Tr·lnit.\ Liltirf'l 

an Chul"ch \I 11) ue t:unfilJlled Sun 
Uay by the> Rl~\,. 11 F. Otto ·l\1u('\-
leI" pastor of tjle ("!lurch. They arc 
Lynette Cllrst~ns, Dianna Wl'llJlP. 
~nd Kf'ith Knlcgy1". 

Den 2, Troop 179 Meets 
Cub Scout Dell 2. Ti·oop 179 Ilwl 

lal the Fire .~IaIL 'l'ul'sda;, .atter 
Ischool. Brad Dangberg i\ as a 
,guest. Den lotlwrs wei'e Mrs 
jCharles Jacks n lind Mrs. WIllard 
IJeffTey. Seolt s workpd on theJl' 

'Idoor stops. Plans wer~ made for 
Scouts and their Jamilles to go tu 
IPonca State Park Sunday .. May 26, 
ifor a piCniC. 

Kndergarten ~raduation 
Special grujilllltton (>).l'rcisl's for 

the 1963 Klndk'l"gartcn of the 
Winside Publjlc Schol held 
Thursday eVQning, l\lay IG at the 
("Ity aUdltori111n. as part of Ihe 
regular PTA mectlllg. 1\1rs. Fall
nell Bennett, [kindergarten teucilN, 
presentee! the. cl~s~. Superintend-
ent Wayne G('slrl('ch presented 
diplomas. to each student. . 

Cheryl Behmer played the 
ccsslOnal and. recessiollal 
A skit" ·'Llttl(' 1'0 l'l'cB" 'Aas pre· 1 

sented by (;Iregg Lag(', l\larlycl.' i 
Hl'rsdll'tti. :\·ancy Norri"" Sharon 1 

Powlpy. and ilnan \\:ac!e. Th~, 
graduates \~oh~ red and \\hill' C:JjWr; ; 

and red hats~ II 

Membl'rs qf the class HIT: C~Itd~ 

Benshoof. lettY Carlson, (rl'('g 
Ca"rstcns, D bra Denner, Shawn; 
Franzl'll. T\l. dYCl' Ill' r s (' h i {' d, 
Linda and 'atti Holtgren, Tnlq· 
Kramer .. ·\rltn Kittle, H~)bin 1\l'l' 

nan, Gljegg Lage, Lon Lon~e, 

Patty 1\10I1n$on. Nancy l\lorns. 
Sharon Powlpy, Patt~· Quinn, Ph)r· 
His Reeg, Fhyllis Suehl, J~nclle 
TrautWeIn, l~rian Vo/ade, MIchael 
Wittler and iLarry Wagner. 

I 
Spring Conctret Presented 

The Musi~ Department of tl~c 

~~~~~~~n ~i~;I':C~~o~. U3~~~\-I~~\~ 
I ler, p.resentjd a spring concert at 

~he c.lty au Itorium last Tuesday 
evening, Je~l}'n Thompson an,d 

~~l;~~ni!:~b~r > pla}·ed the acf. 

I n:~~e~:.gi;~~~'I~~!~n~i;.::'y~~~~e~: 
with Cheryl:' Rciuner playing tHe 
accompanim~nt, sang· "Come ~o' 

,I The Fair." S:elcctions were sung by 
the bo~ s' el"\semble, girls' choru?, 
mixed l'nser~lble, boys' chorus .and 
girls' sext~tte. The ('ombmEid 
mixed dlOqlS sang "Whispering 
Hope," "St~.rs and Strpies For
ever," "Boo ie Benny," "Walls M 
Jericho" a d "Oklahoma!' JUlle 

10e 
Marton 

" 0-

Frozen Dinners 
(Chicken, Beef, Turkey) 

49c 
Everyday 

p CRACKERS 
Pound 

25c 
Rustic 

\~omafO Juice 
46-0%. can 

29c 

Easy Life 

Aluminum l . Foil 
29c-
Natco 

Cheese Spread 
2-lb. box: 

i 791c 
~:~:,:;i~~~i;ii~~~~~~;~i~ 
by Ruth yHe. Baton twirler~, 
Sharon Pan son a. nd Diane Wack¢r 
gave a de onstratioll daring th~ 
playing of· is number. : 

~eie~~i~~~bi ::~:nrhePI~ia;~~rd~ l ....... --.... +--.... --+---.-.I 
! '. I ',1",1 

.. ........ ! . 

(2;e.,~ALL NATIONAL 
l.{JI~ MEAT 
,···/I"r·rr.¥''''·''r''''''' IS GUARANTEEDI , 

REPlACEMENT OR YOU~ 
MONEY BACK IF YOU 1 

ARE NOT SATISFIED 

Wimmer's Ring 

Bologna' Per 
Lb. 

Tap Treat 

Ite Cream 
Chocolate. Strawberry 

Vanilla 

%-901. 49& 
eam.m~~m.a~ •••• ! 

lII\!!mmmJ9.E!mll!J1ll11m~6upON nil: 

ORCHAR$ FRESH 

Frozen Strawberries 4 
NATCO 

Fruit Cocktail .......... 5 

h 1 00 fRU STAMPS ~i 
\% with $5.00 order zi 
-: couPO~!lI!ll!U:aIl ••••• ~ PREMIUM FRENCH STYLE. 20112-

01
• 

~:~u~m~~;m~am~m: .. :n:m:.:"m=n= .. =m=m=====: MUSTARD ................ J". 

5i~:¥:i~;;; _~ 
9ven Baked Beans .... 2 I~;: 49c 
Slic~d Beef' & Gravy ......... 49c 
Sliced Pork ". Gravy ... 12_ 49c 
Salisbury Steak ............ 12~.49c 
Chicken & Rice· Dinner 12.".39c 

NO STAMP ~OUPON NEEDEO 

·GARDEt>( FRESH. 8 
Cream' Corn ........... . 
NATCO 5 
Cats~p ...................... . 

.----:-:-:=::n--, 

, ·o.\4m.39c 
•••••••••••••••• Pl •• 

I. SUPREMEIHON~ ,. I k I i.L 35c 
~!.~f1,am ! Ctac ers PI.: .. 

C',; 1-l!.·39C 
rlsp ...... P\g.· . 

II' .'. '.' .. ' 

National a-Star _Rou.nd Bone 5tc 
SWISS STEAKS LB ...... . 

NationaJ 3-8tar 4'9c 
CHUCK STI:AKS LB ..... 

1~~. 69. 
ec:ONOMO SLICED 35c 
BACON ILB.PKG ............... . 

TOp·TASTE SLICED BOLOGNA or 29c 
PICKLE LOAF 6.".Pkg ..... . 

so FRESH 1 ECONOMY 89c 
FISH STICKS'40Z.PKG .... 

12 FLAVORS 

24-0Z. BOTTLE 

FRESH PAK I/, 57c 
DILLS Rll::~h:ror _ .............. GlIl. 

FINEST 2 215' TllYTUlIPCOLD 2 

P~!~E! BEA2NS 5 •. ·· ~~~~TT~~S~.:s" . 'IOC 
PEACH. APPLE BISCUITS ............ . . 

OR CHERIR.Y . SOFTEE TO{L'T 12 Rolb S·7C·: 
LARGE 22·0Z. TISSUE ."............ .\ 

3, OFF KLEENEX JUMSO ·A<M 32c' 

~!!et Peas ............... 6 ~:fl ~~~~d.~.~.~~~"'~~ ~9~ 
Mandarin Oranges .... 4 c.'" CRISCO ........ I ......... ~~ 135~ 

REG. SIZE 3 . 3' 11'· CAMA Y ......... ; ... '. SOrs·c 
BATH SIZE . 2 I... 
CAMAY·········i···., liars 31c., 
5< OFF NET· . 39' . MR. CLEAN ~ .......... ,;~~ ~ 
REGUlAR _ 2 2Yt:. 
ZEST ...... I'" Bars ! 
BATH SIZE 41 
ZEST Bars .. c. 

CAL GROVE 

LEMONADE 

8~$1 

, 

3,OFF 2 I.g 27c 

1 }, LAVA ···········1·· ,;; 
, .. L19UID 22 56 

Eo. IVORy........... .Or. C 
" GIANT 19 
Up DASH C 

24TABLEl"S 83 
Ct;.p.;.slyG,... sALVO c 

·PEPPERSeo: ....... 1Dc- GIANT 

!!:!I;;····,·· .. ·,.,··!·-·r··~-' .. ····· 
Top 

~19c 
.2.bz. . 341C 
JOY lIQ· UIO ........... , .. . . , 2 37c .4-0<. . 

Comet cufANsa ••.••• . Cans. 
l:.tk BOx • .. . 29 : 
SPIC &.SPAN ~........... . . 
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4 . 015'oD5 visited Johnson home, Dixon. ~ey "ere to Omaha Sunday enroute 

::==~==±=±===1::::-::::-.::::-::::=j;::: home- while, supper guests and spent the eve· Francisco for a week's 

RuraC Ho e Socletv I 
Ml'B, C rl Sundell lentertained 

tho Rurnlr Home Societr Thurs~a¥ 
_ afternoon. ,Guesls were Mrs. Har· 
ry Wert 'Id Mrs. Alb~rt sundell. 
RoU· c.ull as "A speCilul memory 
of my Ii hool (lays," Readings 
and conte~ts' were enjpyed. Mrs. 
Lawrence I Ring will h4 the Juno 
hostess. 

Adm. SOc -' Parent$ Invited 

1 larlies from ithe ncighborh d who preparations at ning with Irma Wallace" Wi. ncr. ~rjp ,and a week wipt his 
attended Mrs. Kenneth R~msey>". Memorial Day. Mr. and Ml's. Elmer I Shri vel' In Nevada. , 
birthcLuy party in tbe Osca~ Ram. guests of the and family and Mr. and trs. eu~ Mrs. Art Borg 
scy home, Wayne. " . ben Meyer and family isite in Ethel Fredrickson's i 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson~lattend. choir enjoypd a the Ed Doescher home Su day ty Monday afternoon. 
ed a church bowling ban uct at the· Ray ..,und evening. Mr. and Mrs. Verb' 
the ho~cl in Wayne Friday e ening. practice Thurs· Mrs. C. 'A. Bard calle in the David, Mr. and Mrsj. 
8t pours team of which GI n is a,' . Mrs. C. L. Bard and Gor Ion aJI:i son and 
m~m~r won' the contest a eacli. ,Merle Rmg' and homes Saturday afternlon. Hler Mrs. Marvin I 

chddren wCJ:e ISunday dipner husbann is on a fishin' tri ,in were dinner 
was a ardcd a trophy. ~ .!l ., I h Mrs. Dwaine Bjorklund enter- gue'ftts in the ud;..:..r ands:on orne. Minnesota. Sunday tn the 
tained . Study Circle last T Mday. (:~ol'inlll day pien!c fo~ ·.patrons Gordon Bard was in t eI a~e- borne. 
Her sister, Mrs. Frances Tor, Os- WII enloyed in District 47 Sun- field hospital from Tbu sda Ito Mr. and 
mond, was a guest. A w te ele· day •. Forty:slx were ,{attend. Sunday. Neighbors he.IP1Wit the were at Con 
phant exchange was cnjoy~ Mrs. ance Incluc:hng Mr. and rs. Ed- farming during his abse ceo M,"r. ternoon and the 
Phil Ring gave a lesson 0 Can· gar Larson .nd Mr$' Henr.Y and Mrs, Elvis Olson a d wlen were there for the 
eel'. The Serveall club m t with Wacker, Wayne, Mrs. L Ie Ham- aJ.so Alvin Ohlquist calle Su .d~y Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Dick Utecht Thursda after- t:ner and tons,. Emerson, and afternoon. ' South Sioux, were 
noon. and had the same ~ind of S~ndra and BIlly Ring. Mrs. Last Monday evening rs. C. L. Thursday in the 
an exchange, The project :lessonl. Lo~i$ L~tt will return as ~eacher Bard and Mrs. Lawre ee ~ing and with them attended 
was aljout milk. next year. were in the Mrs. Clara N llon mentary school prQgram 

For Albert Sundell's bitthday, Sunday a large group enjoyed homf! for a meetin~ of t~e t a h- city auditorium. 
Tuesda1 evening visitO~ 1C closing day picnic dinner in Dist ers for Salem's Bible school he Sunday afternoon 
and Mrrs. Joe Eriekson\ . 1. Mrs. ,Gloria Leesburg will' re· first wc(>k in June. 1 guests in the 
Mrs. Carl Sundell and th turh to teach next year. Mr. and Mr:-;. Jim eha bers were his brother 
Sundell family. saturdily supper guests in the were' in the A. W. Carlson ome and three sons who 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sun en vis· Walter Chinn home were Mr. aod after the service Sunday eve~ing. to Bainbridge, Md., 
ited in the Ray Robertsoni-home, Mrs. -ell.rles· Chinn and the Ed Mrs, James Gustafson and Mrs. be'in'civil service·. They 
Dakota City. Sunday aft!rnoon. mund Chinn family, Sioux City, Orville Lm;on and daughter at. living in ... 0 .. maha. There 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Caauw were and the Richard Chinn's, Wayne. tended Mrs. Harold Fisc er's Mr. and Mrs. Reynold 
with the Sundells for the e etting: ':Mr. and Mrs. Walter birthday party Saturday after. olm. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry We* were ! daughters and grand. Fifteen ladies and thirty Children in the Walter Johnson 
wi:th a group as dinner g~ests in supper guests in were present. smorgasbord committee 
the Albert Gamble home Sunday. home. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chinn w~nt Friday evening. 

The Jim Gustafson famil! drove Willers were to Omaha Friday to meet the.Nor- Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
to Orange City, la., Sunday after- Sunday in man Minola family, Philade~hia. at ~orfolk Wednesday 
noon to attend the tulip festival. and Mrs. Glen Boley, Sik stpn, tendmg a 

Mr. ael Mrs. Glen Lunda*l were 1\10. The ladies are daughte s' of at the Stanley 

church. They also Ivisited I in the -.;mall daughters, Diane, ;;try 

schoQI ~class. Tbey remoined for 
Saturday a~1 that evening she at· 
tcnded thc alumni banquet~ The 
family was in the Joe Johnson 
home (or Sunday dinner and were 
ioined for the afternoon by tbe 
Jack Kruegers. Winl'iide, and the 
Alden Johnson family. 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Lund at.tend· 
ed the Allen !I1gh school bacca. 
laurcate service S:unday evening. 
Their grandson. Jerry Barelman, 
is a member of the class of twenty. 
fOllr. They were IllD~bcon guests 
in thc Eldon Borelman bomc. 

Registered 
Cars, Truek.s 

1963 
Bradley Wal'nemun'Cie, Wayne, 

Old •. 
Marvin or Ernest Pfeil, Hoskins, 

Chevrolet PImp. 
Lynn Jones, Carroll. Rambler., 
Mrs. E~ith Childs. Wayne, Chev.' 
Paul 1tI. Soderberg, Wakefield, 

Chevrolet. 
Richard Carman, Wayne, :Chev. 

1963 
Paul Biermann, Wisner, Chev. 

1961 . 
~orris Weible, Wayne, Olds. 
Ed J. Seyler, Wayne, Studebaker 
Olson·Liveringhouse, Way n e, 

Int'l Trk. 
Wallace A. Anderson, Laurel, 

ehev. 
1960 

1959 
Marion A. Waggoner, Wayne. 

Mercury 
1958 

Petcr Haberer, Wayne, Bukk 
1955 . 

Montee L. Schrnnw Wllyn{',. Olds 

Raym~nd G. ~:erson! Wayne, 
Chevrolet. 

Gene A. French, Carroll, Olds. 
Bill Smith, Sholes, Ford 

1953 
Artie Fishcr, Winside. Duiek 

1952 
Myron P? wal~;~, Hoskins, Chcv. 

Loren Ellis, Wayne, Plymouth 
Harold W. Forbes, Wayne, A'leI'-

eury 
1950 

Merlin Frahm, Wayn.c, Cho\'. 

T~. . , ./ I 
SIOUX CIty .. , ..... , , ... I ' .... , ':' 8: , 
Omaha ..... ", ...... , ..... ,.,.1. 

Omaho iSundoys - Holidays , .... , i ' 
The Wayne bus from Olmaha nolv 

from the Continent~1 depot "nly. 
• From 

Omaha to Wayne-Iv. p.m.-or. 
p.m.-or. 

Sa~urday, Moly 25 
BEAT THE CLOCK! 

~~ceOsm:nhap:~~~a~. tow ~t~r~ls~:~~ the Chinn's and will be bere [or 
three weeks with the Mi~la 's 

Gordon Dahlgren hbme. ! Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rice visit· Beth and Leslie Ann. Mr. hlnn R. Stanford. Wayne. 

~~-~ -~- ~'~.~Qd_M~~~Will_M~.M~~,t~o~~~h~_~~~'~b±~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~===========~~====~===~~ 
~~~h ;t':;'~~n~u~~h~~T;o~~it~~k::; JO.en ThAIlI/!!ftods- of --------F- . If!. 

Lincoln to.Wayne-lv. 

Adm. ,2Sc before 9:ilf p.m\. 
the Martin Holmberg homle from VHilIY Un Vame 
Friday to Sunday. 1IlIIlIIlIIlIllIflIill:t:' 111~1Il1~lImlJljlllllllltllllllallallQlll 

"The Solid 8" 
. Admission 75ic 

Sulnday, May 26 

Mrs. Ben FredrielF:sob aQd Mrs .. 
Harold Johnson reptesenti:g their 
unit visited Thurs~ay a erooon 
with Mrs. Henry Holmber in the 
Martin Holmberg home. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Carlson !have also vis
ited her, 

Chuekie Pierson, Wayne,! spent 
the weekend with his grandpaI" 
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. ~. Lund~hl and 
LeRoy and the Earll Lundil fam
ily were 'in the Esterl Jae :son-La 
Vern Lundahl home 'Thurs ay eve
ning 10 celebrate the latter1s birth
day of Monday. Th~ same group 
was in the Earl Lunldahl htilrne for 
supper FridHY.'r 

Sgt. and, Mrs. Esteil Jackson 
and sons spent Sat!lrday levening 
in the. Dick Dion Mme, Wayne. 

Cathy Lingle a!1d I' \Janyce John· 
,>on were in Sioux ,City Saturday 
'vith Colette Borg a~d on their reo 
lU1:n were guests in! the Art Borg 

---+..;,;.;;.--..; _____ 1 hOI~~~t Monday evening the' Clover· 
ettes had a Mother'$ Day party in 
the Ed Krusemark 'home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ' 
Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Ben Chase. 

Sunday 
Kenneth 

L· If youi make your job important, it is 
q ite I ikely to return the favor. 

i ~ l i< 

I: When we get our time lock set, rio 
one can get into the bonk vault. It's gOCid 
p~octection I for us. It's good protection fll. r 
t~o$e who ~ove safe deposit boxes too. 

t.
' We b~lieve in being sofe. That's a.l.e 

r o.;:,n 'we "ave the extra hea'vy vault dabr 
and strongly reinforced protections. 

~ 
Want, to feel on the safe side tl? 

-ome on I" - SOoh - and get your pap rs 
i to " firsr National Bank safety depo it 
box. I 

i< * i< 
A politician thinks af the next elec
a statesman th inks <tIf the next gep-

-I< * i< 
Do YOlu occasionally ~eteive ,iterat'lre 
Iban' companies offering to aid yj)u 

cOl~Solidl·at;!~CI debts? , .' 
. 'bad_ but watch dut 

, they ore warsel tlt,an t~e 
sha~ks and they operll"tl!"brst 

all of the charges padded ''!to 
some. bQrrowers ho~e had l'tO 
as, 33')ij annual interest pn 

balance, I 

I. bClnk can help you wh,en 

borr:
w .:on!~ :1 

the most tireso e 
',tbA,>I.\"'rlrl I )'0 con't quit CI 

12~o%. SLICED PEACHES, . 
10-0%. RED RASPBERRIESj 

STRAWBERRIES,. BROCCOLI SP AJS, 

i~ULlFLOWER or MIXED VEGE1ABlES 

4 .Pk9s·8~c 
(Your 71 

choice) , 

flaml)urg'er' Buns '-'" 9 - at' HOT DOG, Mt-sf. Wrls",'s 1 
Par.:kage of 8 C 

Multi-Grain Bread,""Y'"," ':.::, 19c 

/, . 

·roR 
TI-JE WIN SIOO 

~o easy to play ••• follow these easy instructions:. 

I Get • Dip card in water - • Collect 3 or more numpers in n row 
i card free on a mystery number and ~in $100.00 in :ash! AllY 3 con-

Safeway sto.re. will appear: 1, 2, 3, • ~~~~~lv~rn~~~r~rW~~7~~re~~~6~f; 
to play orwml 4, S, 6, 7, 8 or 9. cards with.8 legible number are valid. 

Watch £01; Bonus Winners-If the Safeway Symbol Appears in I ~Y':ID&Y;Wb$I.OO'N~=:";:::!. 
IWat';" e P ei'oUYns Round Slea' .. 5' USDA Choice Grade Beef, 6· '9'· 

W
Ghreo

y 
V1eari.et.

y
.,. lb.· -C peopedyaged i. C 

tenderness. • • • ~ 
flavo~o~nfidnc Lb 

I i USDA CHOICEfGradc 79 
Chill and serve big ic. es of Ru·mp Roast Bcd, B'nel" ......... Lb. C 

these red, sweet beauties. Cround Beef ~~Co~~Y~8uaUty ..••.. Lb. 4 Sc 
: I Bar-S Sliced Bacon .... ~~~98c 

Bar-S Frankfurters ..... }~~49c A· Fresh, I tcndel', 19 sparagus Home-f"'= .. _, .......... Lb. C 

,. b Long' g~een - 9 .. ucum er~ kH B~Cing Qr salads .•..... Each C Cervelat Aver.gel~-lb. Chub ...... , ... Lb. 5 Sc 
I , . I 8 Front Quarters USDA Choice ..... _ .. _ .. ,_ .. _ .. Lb.3 C 

flo Shorleni'ng-C~~~~~~ble ~~b~ 59c 
naafies Big"G"Cereal •• " •••• " ••• ".! ••• ~ ••• ;.,~~t;: 29c 

....... ,,' sPrem LunchMeat •••••••••••••••• :2J~~39c 
1III.J.,;"~"' •• Pl'l!In. A Cheese 'Lucerne .......... 9i~: 39~ 

'Cream Snow Star; Neapolitan or Vanilla .• ~.~~~~~ 98c 
P:el 5 Barna-frozen; 24;oz. 29c 

II Apple, Cherry, Peach or Pineapple •••••••••••. J;>le 

Dill Pickles ~::11ry .... :~Il;~ 4,c 
I 

Price Sale DuPonISp~~ges 
Buy one at regular price, get one fREE ••• Sponges must be same $Ize ~ 

• Ch I 10-Ib'49 Lignite areoa Soletlit' ....... Bag C 

.Instant Tea Liplon's _ ........... .":W88e 
.. T • lo-OZ'29 Dessert opplngs Kraft's .•.. ; .. Jar C 

Salad 1)re~sing NuMade • , •• - ••.• :',,';29, 
, -~ 

French Dressing Kraft •••••.••• B'ttle2ge 
. 3-Ib'99 Peanut Butter Real Roast ........ Jar e 

·1 h" ZipPY; Swee~ 12-<>%'29 ire is es Hamh~gerorHotDog' ...... Jar C 

Safeway .. Amer., 8-oz'29 Sliced Cheese l'ime~to or.wisa .. Pkg. e 

1": 



I' 

I 11". and .Mrs. loney Pridol and 
~ . fa nily, 'Stanton, '\rere Sunda din

nc' guests of is mo~hol', Mrs. 
\JO P()doIl. . ' 
, uth J(mSCI1 Omaha, .~pcnt 
M )thcp's Day wi h her parcntv Mr. .all Ml·S. Verno Jensen, 

lr. and Mrs Augu$t Fdmzen 
s~ nt Snturday night alnd S~nday 

;f:::~:;:r.;~~i~ ;~~i~ 
~~.~~:;~~nin" for. Donnu·s thirt~enth 

~o(;et'r .... P nochle-Oaic. qlub 

he (i, T. PiJlOchle Card I Club 
m,'t with ).irs. William Jankf Fri. 
~<lY artC'l"lloon with all "J:ncnbers 
pl1(lt.;pnt. Prizes :wel"(! whn by Mrs. 
('HI Ni(,IllHn and Mrs. Fred I Witt· 
k!' .\11'5. Ella JKahl will cnl~~rtain 
n t t 1H' nf'>.:t llll'Ning 1\1 ay 31. 

, Eht"toln At p.fty 
,\11' and Ml's.1 Alfred JanklC' en 

INi <lJr)('{] at a party 'fllcsda)j eve. 
.nJI~g 1'01' theij' .'>on·in·law I' and 
daughter. Mr. I~ld Mrs, Dean Mil. 
1,'1', C<lrdenu. (> lif., and also Mr. 
J\lllllt,p; hjrth.d'~ . Guest!> were Mr. 
Md \lrs. WIIlHIm ,Janke, Mlj. and 
Mr.~ Andy Ma n and family!, Mr. 
<lmd 1\\rs. Dean !.J1wkll and ~~mily, 
l\I.r and Mrs. hester Prawlt~ and 
,lt~d{'n(', Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ii:hlers 
nmd ,\11' and Mrs. NOrns Janke. 

, I 

"Iember~os.nt, Mrr.. Rona~ 
ShcIJpepCi', ri rs, stanley. hcllpcpc 
aful Mrs. Willr. Ritz. w r. guest ; 
Ilealth leader, Mrs. Gcarld Becke 
read 81 artlcat on ""csPiratol 
a~d Sal ty," Reading leader., Mr . 
Marvin WlttJel', read an articl , 
"'Mother,~·. 

The 'l.clason "New Look In MjJk~ 
was giv n by Mrs. De:cker an ?t~rs~ ,Wi~iam Bl'ogren. RlanB we 
made t. hold guest day for th 
next meieting",at the Dalo Kruege 
nome, Jun,- 19. Those 81!1sisting 
Mrs. Krueger will be Mrs. Becke .. 
alnd Mrs. Brogren. En~rtainme~t 
will be furnished by Mrs. Myrol1 
Deck, and Mrs. JackBoli. I 

Trinity MlsslOharv Society j 

Trinity Lutheran MiSSiona~ 
Society met in the church parlo 8 

'1i'hurllday afternoon with pine me -
bers and one guest, Mrs. Neta We
liIe, Alexandria, Va., pre sen , 
~Irs, Jack Krueger was Jessop 
leader, which 'was "Emp]oye~ W

J
. 

men Of rhe Church," Pastor Mue
Icr had scripture and prayer, Ro I 
qall was answered with a Bib1iC 
seconded 
t)rayer including the name "Mot· 
her". 

A motion was made and seconr. 
od that the missionary send $2. 
n month to the American Bib e 
Society, and a new Constitutioln 
Was accepted. The meeting closell 
with a hymn and prayer.' Ne>tt 
Ineeting will be June 20 with Mr~. 
Sam Reichert leader, and Mrs. JolY 
Podoll hostess. Mrs. Frank Bror)· 
zynski served. 

Legion Auxiliary Meeting 
At the regular. meeting of t~e 

Legion Auxiliary Saturday, pla* 
were completed for the Memori*l 

L~~~l~:.e rv~e~~:bs W~~:hl was hostess ~i:~ ~;~~I~r i~o~: ~~;~~t:~ t~~ ~~~ 
wiwll the LeIS~C Ladies Club nominating committee for elCCti~n 
rtH'! at her ho e Wednesd~y af. of 6fficers next month are: Mr. 
!(I['noon, Mrs. !fred Wag-net was J. G. Sweigard, Mrs. 1. F. Gae -
[I i-!ut'St. Prizes ('nl to Mrs. Leon. ler and Mrs. Martin Pfeiffer. Go~d 
anl AndeJ"s('n, i amI rvirs. Alvin Star m'embers of the American L~
Barg~t,-HH The Ilwxt club m~eting gion Auxiliary were honored. They 
\\ lit fw with ]\tUs George Farr[ln, were: Mrs. Eva Lewis, Mrs. Swe,i· 
.J UfH' 19 . g-ard, and Mrs. Richard Jugel. The 

Modern Mrs. 
[\.1(Jdern Mrs. Club met WIth Mrs. 

Man In H('rs~'h¢!(j Wednesd~y af. 

:;ir~~;:~~'PI~~Il~~1l t~U~l~~~S a mla~\~: 

program wns directed by Mrs. 
Leonard Andersen who read Moth
er's Day pOems. The Hymn of the 
Month, "Onward Christian Sol
diers," was su.ng. Hostesses we~e 
Shirley :Wagner and Mrs. Fred 
Muehlmeier'. 

, 

lamily, Norlol~; a~d .~r. and, Mrs. 
leSlie Alleman ,.nd .. ''1'i1y. 

Mr •• nd Mrs, ,. Mm.r and TI~my, Gard.n8~ C.llif.,. uriVed 
Tuesday eyenl~1lI to ",bit Mr •• 
Miller', parent~,1 Mr~ .and Mrs. 
Allr.~ Janke andlolhfr r.I.II •• I, 

JOdcne Praw~tz iandl Randy Jan-
kc were Tuesday 'ovdni,ght guests 
of their graqdparentlB. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wililam Janke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wijuam JaDb 
spent Sunday evening, in tbe Her
m.an Schuctz boine. 

Bradley, Danny and Debbie 
Brockman spent from Wedneaday 
until Friday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schuet· 
cr, Humphrey, 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Niemann, 
and Mr. and Mrs. RiC-hard Soreo-

WIN 
I 

1 PRIZE $25.00 - 1 PRIZE: $1 5.00 " 2 PRIZES $ 

EVERYONE CAN BE 
These Have Won After 
The First Two Weeks 

ROBERT VOGEL 
JIM STORM 
LAWRENCE HANSON 
NELS GRIMM 

Ie 

s~v.rol days· In the 

home. ;':;;;:~~:;~;~;::~~!~~~~;i:~: and Mra. Dennis 'Bowers 
Joan were Wednesday even- 1~;;:;.~;:;~·.;:,~:::·, .. :~t:J!~~~:~' 
visitors in thl! Paul Krohn 

WEEK! 
WEEK! 

Forty.thrCl! 
the me.tlng, and the $POnsors 
Mts .. Jam •• Troutman and Wesley 
Boydston, and Charles Geslrlcck, 
practice tcach~r from Wayn/!! State 
Teachers CoUcgc. 

\ ;-
Mr •• nd Mr •• Ray H.ik •• , 

kot. City, visited Wednesday 
the Charle. Heikes home. 

18 PRIZES $5.00 

WINNER SUPERM, RKETi , 

Cream COhe:s 
Y - FRI.DAY - SATURDAY - May 23, 24 and 25 
Rolls and Coffee - Children Must Be Accompanied ,by Parents 

plcnll' III ,/lm{'. Mrs. Alvlll Carlson 
Was Jtl {'harge of entertainment 
Hl"ldgl' wa~ pllnyed, with prizes 

tn Mrs. $l<m1(,y Soden, and 
.Jalcger. TIllS was the 
of the cl\lb year. 

wscs Meeting 
Ruth Circle of the Woman's SO, 

ciety of Christian I Service mtt 
Tuesday with Mrs. Maurice Lin -
say, president, leading devotio s 

Blusy Bees Project Club and conducHng the meeting. Mra. 
J\Jrs William Holtgren wasl host· W. M. Libengood was lesson lead

whl'lI tf'1I 11l{'mhel's of the! Busy er. The topic w~s, "What Shall 
Pro.kd ('lub met W¢dnes· Wf' Tell our Children about Sui· 

1WI' home, Ml·s. fering," with all members takiqg 

FRIEDA JORGENSEN 
C. J. PERRIN 
DON PFEIFFER 
FLOYD ECHTENKAMP 
HARVEY RABE 
LEONARD SCHWANKE 
HAROLD SHELL 
FAY..LANDANGER 
LANNY HOOGNER 
IVAN DIEDRICKSON 
MRS. WILLIAM KANE 
DELORES SCHMIDT··· 
LES WACKER 

FLAV-O-RITE 

vJLA E C~JA,!Y' 
Wander - HClIl1bilrg,er·ar Wiener V~n Camp's - 300 si~f can 

Pork & Beans 
c 

<llld Mrs. Carl part. Installation of officers w~n 

.I·\~'i;~\. \\ ,'IT Ej.:Ch~~~~~.,~·,a~ln ~<laSls~ ~rs~H'~l;:r t~~el~~Y W~~l '~eee~~st 
hlill.h \\{'l'(' t'xchan~~d _am.on~ the I e?s. Sun~ay. June 2, a fellowship 

:ll~l~ill:~;'l~:" .~:/~si~I~~~~':r ~~ tg~~ ~~n:~e ~lrw~~:~l:erasVph~~l~~~~J~~ 
ll~sson and ga,~e suggestlOn for rto-host lunch was served. 
cake decol"atiorjs. Members I gave _ 
hints on rlccor¥ting a' cake! The WMS Meeting . 
next meeting lvill be with 1 Mrs. The Woman's Missionary Socie~y 
Ifoward Iversen. The' lesso~ on of Immanuel Reformed churdh 
outdoor cookinE! will be giv~n by met Tuesday in the Dave Lueker 
l\}rs. Slcm'vall and Mrs. Henry home with Mrs. Lueker and daugb
l"'o('h. ter Christine as hostesses. Niqe 

Social Circle 
members were present. Mrs. Liz
zie PuIs and Mrs. Ruben PUt' 
were guests. Mrs. Steve Nett1 _ 
ton had devotions on "Mothe s 
Heart." Mrs. Otto Ulrich had tHe 
topic 'IGlorious Heritage" artd 
"African Missions." Rev. JOhn~. 
Saxton sang, "This Is My "Fat _ 
er's World." The next meeti g 
will be June 5 with Mrs. Otto 1 I. 
rich hostess. 

l\lrs ElnH:-r Monk was a Iguest 
\\jlwn tw{']v(' members of the ~ocial 

iii~~'/~(':('~ina(;~~t~~ ;~~~S~~y M~~~ 
tE1'rnoon, Roll ·c~lI was, "A Spring 
'I1

0ntc" Mrs. Wilbur . BE'.JJshoof 
rrad a Mothers 'Day poem. &pm. cr· 
sN was plaYQd, with Mr~. J. 
Bruce Wylie r~ceiving the 'prize. 
1:he npxt clulj meeting wiII be 
\~ith Mrs. P. C . .Tensen, Jurje 5. 

Visitors' in the John Asmus home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L~ 
Asmus and Na~eley, Minden, Ia., 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Asmus and Lor
na A~us, Omaha, Mr. and M~'. 
Marvin Asmus and family and r. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Asmus a d 

! 
, 

C(.Il'lses 
fa dliet? I 

Is goiter in any war 

k Simple (endcm!' ) 'goiter is an enlargement 
of the thyroid gla d due to inadequate inl4kc 
of iodine. That's w y we use iodized salt ... 10 
OV'~On"le any defi iency of iodine. Toxic goiter 
(thy otoxicosis) is a condition which re.sults 
fro excessive se~etion of the thyroid gland. 
Tilis i~ medical ad! or surgical problem which 
mllS dealt with by a physician. It should be 
rem m ered that·t e term "goiter" does not in 
itse.l mean dise.as • ~ut ra_her en~argement. or 
a tIssue change mv lvmg the thyrOId gland • 

. , 

ASIAN FLU VACCINE 
Q. Js iE pps!:l'ible resr:rt of talHng 

BUTTE~ BRICKLE 

GORDON ZAPP 
J. BOYCE 

RAYMOND LARSEN 
MILDRED WACKER 
MARILYN TEST 
MARGARET DReSSEN 
ELMER HOLST 

FLORIDA GOLD - FROZEN 

Rich in Vitamin C 

GOLDEN YELLOW 

6-oz. 
cans I 

BAl,NANlAS 
, , Ib 

Indian River - Red or White 

GRAPEFRUIT 
6 i4'9c 

,·1 :, 

We 

Reserve 
the R1"ht 
to Lij.,it 

I 
Quantity 

Prices 
Effective 

MaYi22 
,I 

• thrll' 

i """I!.2$ .. /. '~?~'F~ .~' I": l .. ' 

.:. ·'v''';·:,.,; ;I;."J,:\ \r ;,t; :i~.·.liJ; .. 

Reg.17c 
each 

NOW 

RESSING:. 
PRESTO 

iCHAR-COAL 10-lb. 
bag 

I GuWs, C",ARCOAL LIGHTER 
LOO,K WHAT 10c WILL 

: FRENCH'S MUSTARD - 6-oz. jar . 
I JIFFY CORN MUFFIN MIX - 8%-oz. box 
I TONE'S GROUND BLACK PEPPER - 1 %-oz. can 
Super Valu PLAIN or IODIZED SALT - 26-az. 
CHARMIN LUNCHEON NAPKINS - 60 ct. 
KOBEYSHOESTRING POTATOES-211 can 
CAT LIFE CAT FOOD - 15-oz. can 
Str·on'3he'art DOG FOOD - 15%-oz. can 

Grande<! Thrown and Sluffed 

No. , 

Jar 

c 
qt can 29c 

··BUYI 

RiB EVf'srrEAKS" .~ 8.9-
USDA CHOICE -' Elce~s waste remOved H IN.; .•....• i.,59,': 

RIB STEAKS :':''''1 69' 
Harmel's Skinless AI.I Meat 

/19-1 Fijijs'· ':~S9· 



6 cd~esday, May 22, 'I 63 Installed as Vice President .... next meeting ill b~ I'une 19 
Virginin Cooki, daughter of Mr. the Ed Nieman borne. r and ~onicn. Mr. Bnd :Mrs. L rr¥. Allan Frahql home were Mr. and were- Wc~nesdny nfternoon: Visitors Their gr~nddnughtcrj. Jo !"rin: Unn-

Dalkaetter. Vincent Meyer n~ Mrs. Henry WarreJman nnd Keith, in the Edward Oswald home. sen, was also cOl1pr-:n,~~,.~U~d.uy, 

c was recently installed 85 vice· Delta Dek 
and Mrs. Artllur C~k. Carroll, -'- J 
president of the: EpsiJlj)n Sigma AI· Delta Dek m t Thur day in tb 
pha sorority fqr Young Business Ted winterstei ho e. Guest 
Women. She W8,S recently installed prescnt were rs. FrEk ·Vias8 ----+----1-1--..,.----------+- as ! new mem~er at th~ Founders and Mrs. Stanl y Mo is. Prize 
Day Banquet at Hotel Cornhusker. were won by TS. L1 yd Morris, 

Mrs. Elsie Dalkaetter, Wayne. i Wakefield. '''1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert John550n, Mn.· Ir. Gadru, ~nltl P,gIlV" 
Thursday dinner guests in th Sunday evening visitors in the Mark and Marsha. were We-does· Omaha, visited friends Innd rela. ~ 

~rs. Frank Lorenz hon;u;l,l were . Forrest Nettleton home were Mr. day supper guests in the John N. tivcs at Hoskins. SundaY'; and wora. ~ 

~:a. r:t.s·c.L:::ns~~se!is R:n~: p : :~3 ~~~hl~~~b,e~~~~t!l.cton, Oyiecn JO~!~~n;o:v~ni~vgak:i~~~~8 in the ~~ri~~ :(~~ecrn~g~c_~~.Jlc~:~. in tho 
day afternoon caller in the r.: Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler Ervin Wittfcr home wer~ 'Mr, and Mr .• nd, Mrs. 'Vern iI=HtllnQl.t" 

Graduation Exerclse$, the R~bert I. Jpnes home. Mrs.1 G. 
Judy Fork, IdDughtQI" 0 Mr. nnd E. Joue~ was a guest. Prizes ~ere 

Mrs. Kermit Fork, nat lei Creek, won b(Y Mrs. Roscoe Jones, Watne, 
Ia., was one.· of n clus ~ 23 to Mrs. Leo ,Jordan and Mrs. Ge9rge 
graduate at B~tt1e Creek a P'riday <?wens. 
evening. The orks were) g time -
residents oC' he Waync I a d Car-. Presbyterian Women's f'id 
roll comn:uni CEL Those '<I tending The Presbyterian Women's Aid 
the .exerclses from hc~re w rc M:. m.et Wednesday afternoon with six. 
and ~rs. Edward .' or t, Lonnie l('('n members present. Guests pre. 
and Lmdu, r. nnd Xrf. P(>te spnt weJ;'e Rev. Gail Axen, !\frs. 
Vollerson and Myna, Mr a~d Mrs. Francis Axen, and Mrs, AUie pa
Ed G. adcken fnd Hc"Su, lur!ys and vis. ~rs. Owep Owens gave ,the 
Ernie Fork. udy Plansrtq atte~d lesson: on "People Called O¥t." 
wayne 8t te caehers C ll~ge thiS Mrs. Enos Williams gave the :re. 

Mts. Frank. Vlasak, Mlrs. Charle 
WSGS Meets Whitney and Mr , G, E, Jones, Th 

WSCS met Wednesday afternoon next meeting wi be J De 6 in th 
with fourteen members and two Clarence Wood home. 
guests, Mrs. C. A. Beaton and I 
Gladys ~oods, present. Roll call Canuta 
was answered by a talent or tell- Canasta met 'l'uesda)'1 in the T 
ing of something they would like Winterstein . ho~e. Mt. B. sta. nle 
to do. Mrs. Charles Whitney gave Morris was a uest. ~rizes w~r 
the opening thought of "Giving Won by Mrs. erman, Brockma 
from the Upper Room." She also and Mrs. C~arl S Br*,kman. Th 
announced the officer training next meeting' wi] be M y 28 in th 

Frank Lorenz homel ~' 'went to Randolph Sunday evening Mrs. Murray Leic), and Duane, j , 
d 

I I \ nnd In, Illy, Grocloy, C~lo,. wero 
Tuesday evening visitors in th to see the Edwin I .. ackas farm Ran a p 1. ThllrSd~ collers in, the! Roy, Lan, 

Larry Da~Better home. in 'hono f which a tornado had hit thot af· Mr. ond Mrs. Owen Owens left gcmcie nnd Mrs. PCJltl Griffith 
Larry's birthday were Mr. ternoon. Laler they visited in the Friday for Harrison, where they ha.nes. hey were luneh~on nUe.9t~ 
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie arid LaVa ,Guerney Lorenz home, Randolph. ,wUI spend 0 few d.oys visiting the in the Ronnie D,cndln,cr horne 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har i Mother's Day dinner guests in Jack Tietgen family. Mrs. Tietgen and sup er guests in tbc 'JuUa Por~ 
and Mr. and Mrs. De~mar Ed j , the Robert Johnson home were Mr. is their daughter. due ho c. " . 
Brad and Monica.' I and Mrs. JOY Tucker ' ___________ _ 

I' Mrs. fdam McFarren,: Frel'(lont, 
The Carroll City sch,ool chil rep Mother's Day eVening visitors in 'I S Of, Th Hid' t t t k '{ itl I 

had a roller skating p~rty Fri a~ the Merlin I(cnny home were·Mrs. ee if e era. ~~:,nMr.o I:e~~ ~~~bel',:~rs~g&~ , 

meeting to be held June 13 at MrMs
r
" M,anrdie AMhre

s
p,, Ehdo ael' ROber~' 

Wayne. Mrs. Clarenoe Woods reo ~I' 

eVf'ninrs,g ~dww.aiynReo'berts retu ne Ed Kenny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Ken- Brown, ~Mrs. Hnttie McNutt, "and 
M ~ ny and family, Norfolk, and Mr,. Mr. and Mrs. R. Hj Hansen were Mrs. Ju ie Hass homes.· She was o· ' 

home Wednesday from a Si u and Mrs. Clarence Woods. _ Mother's Day dinner guests In the Ii"dday dinner Bnd 1ti~c~eO" 'guest 
€ity hospit~l. ~' Mrs. Norman Andersen and Billy I Burdett Hansen !home" Wi&ner. in the Julia Perdue hbme ' 

comfng fa . port on the sewing for missi9ns. 

t 
The Presbyterian an,(I C{,ngraga-

Atten ulip estival [' tiona) church will sponSpr,1the Me-
About 37 ) lCmbr;ro a !II guests morial ice cream supper. Com

from the CprJ'bl!. Wit ·.,Itlc and mi1tees are as follows from the 
Wayne comnluniti{':; att.',:!ped the Pre s b yterian church: kitcben, 

ported that the society had given wete Friday e~ening, visitors . 
$7.00 for corsllgcs for the mis· the Mrs. Fr~nk, ~ren~ borne. 
sians meeting Which was held at Mr. and Mrs. Edward. For~ 
Randolph. The good will truck Lonnie and Lin!d~ were Monda 
picked up 20 bags of goods last evening visitors in the Wayn 

TueSdBf evening visitors in th . i . "J. ,.' 

~~~:~ n~~~B~~~~S.w~e Mr. 0 -', . ,.' ·',1 

Friday evening .. Visilors in tje 
Clifford indsay, home were 1:. 

Wednesday. The group discussed Thomas home. ' and Mrs. Archie Lindsay. 
Mr~ and Mrs. Ralph Olsen set the Memorial Day which will be 

~~~~P ~~~;~~:l~hd~~hi; ~~j:~~.~ ~~;k Mrs. Enos Williams, Mrs. James 

charter busPr- fro 111 W~l~ne and ~~~:!e~i~i~~ ~~~, ~Ia~~eO!~Ii~:~ 
held at the Methodist church on Ch h.L 
Memorial Day. Dining room host· urc e:t 
esses are Mrs. Clair Swanson and 
Mrs. Mary Raulston. Mrs. Victor 
Ireland gave the lesson, "Pledge 
Service." Hostesses were Mrs. EI· 
lery.P('arson and Mrs. Mary Raul· 
stan. The next meetiJ;lg will be 

.1 
Mother's Day evll!ning in the r·. 
Elizabeth Olsen home, Laur I. 

• • Mrs. Damian Haselhorst set 
Winside to otang(' Cit,. kin.s, Mrs. Erwin Morris and Mrs. 

The Carro~1 Saddle '!llb md, 

Kpith Owens Hostesses were 
'\11'.'1. Robert Waller and Mrs. Ir
vin Graves. Hostesses for the next 
meeting will be Mrs. C. A. Mdrris 
and Mrs. Charles Hall. Mrs. 
George Owens will be lesson I(>ad· 

Jun{~ 5. 

Soddle cd,b , t 
'Wcdncsdny e'Vt'nll~g Wi.tl ~b(Jut :10 
,members <ltllcndJnI~. f 'rcgular 
drill mectin~ was Iwld nnd th(] 
group made Ifurther diS ursion on 
th~ play day to be held la~ Carroll er. 
on June 9. 'I1he next ll1ueting will 

Star Extension 
Star Extension met Tuesday in 

be Mny 22 

Canc::er Driv~ 
Chairman of the. canf.e~· drive, 

Mrs. Charlesl Whitney, l.eporled a 
total of $53.012 was don~~ed. The 
group canvll.~sing th(' huhness dis
trict and re~idential (lil'tdct were 
Mrs. Whiln~ assisted ~ by Mrs. 
Perry Johns n, Mrs. Ellery Pear
son, Mrs. each Hur bj3rt and 
Mrs. Harold IHarrneit'r ' 

St. Paul Walther League the Donald Volwiler home with 15 
St. Paul's Luthetan Walther members present. Guests were 

Leaguc met last Wednesday eve- Mrs. Clarence Vol wiler and Mrs. 
ning with 12 members and six I·Tans Asmus, Hoskins. Mrs. Gor
guests present. All members of don Davis and Mrs. Don Harmer 
the 1963 confirmation class joined gave a report on the May Tea 
the lC'ague, therefore making a to· held in Carroll. The health repott 
tal of eighteen members. Because was given by Mrs. John Rees. 
of the increased membership two Mrs. Erwin Morris had charge of 
leaguers will serve at each meet· the lesson. "Spotlight on Milk." 
iog and two will entertain. A party The group decided to have their 
nighl and wiener-roast will close picnic June 23 at Ponca. This was 
oul the prespnt league season on the final meeti!lg fo~ this ~eason. 

S . ...I.t .June' 3. beginning at 7:00 p.m. The Thp nex.t meetmg. WIll be In Sep-O.C'-=: y . ,leaguers will hike to a wooded. l!'mber in th(' Keith Owens home. 

Social Forecast ~~~>i:i~~~~h~:~b Ofm~:~~~1 ~~I_t~: I Friendly Wednesday 
Monday, May 27 assessed SOc to cover expenses, Friendly Wednesday Club met 

Merry Malters. Mrs. ~mma Da· Each memb('r is also asked to Wednesday afternoon. in the Robert 
vis home. hring a guest. Committees were Erwin home with eight members 
Tuesday, Mt1y 28 ,chosen as f~Hows: cup cakes, Bar- present. One guest, Mrs. Bud Ru-

Auxilia-ry, Ellery Pe:lr:j;dn helme, barn Blecke and Marilyn Ua!!; beck, was present. Mrs. Alfred 
make Vt'J'patns. Koolaid. Mary Nelsen. Mar~ Jo Sievers had ('harge of entertain-

Way Out i!ler(', l1i'yno,d Lobf'rg Cook and JoAnn Sah ... ; wood, War- mf'nt. Eleclion of -officers took 
home. ron Cook. Dmnis Stoltenberg anrl place with the following being 

We Fu 
Billy Ble.ske: wietlcl' sticks, J'erry I elected: p~esident, Mrs. Florenz 
and Dean ,Junek, Harold Wittler Nieman; Vl('e president., Mrs. Al
and Alan Cook, and Pastor Hilpert fred Sievers: and secretary·treas
will purchase the food. urer, Mrs. Robert Erwin. The 

SummerS coming, get going! 

If this isn't a g,'eat time to get YOIself 
a 'jew C~evr9Iet-well, we just on't 
krow wh<1n isl Why, you'd almoSli ave 
to he a~'i-suhuner "not to let one of 

.gttoyo.qranyof I 
'I., t~e~e fo c0'1vertibles , 

It long v~cation trip in a orand-new car. 
And it'~ a smart time to trade,. what 
with your Chevrolet dealer all stocked 
up for a bUsy summer. Chances are, he 

h vrojt'"! sedans, . 
I a ons, por~ coupes 

spo se~ans, for tlirEI"J;I!OJLE 

has just the model 
and eolor you want 
- be it Chevrolet, 
Chevy II, Corvair or 
Corvette-ready to go 
right now. 

So maybe now 
you're all wound up? 
Then spring in t(l 
summer at your 
Chevrolet dealer's. 

CORVAIR AND CoRVEITE 

OU~a~~~I~~ o~h:~~~ows i :~~~::,'sh~~i in the Mrs. C. ,'. 
(Daniel Glatas, pastor) , Tuesday evening visitors in U:je 

Sunday, May 26: Ma$s, 9:00 a.n!. Robert Johnson home were lMt. 
--r and Mrs. Wayne Tietgen, DfVid 

and Dick, Wayne. : 
Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Wittler s el/lt 

Sunday afternoon in the William 
Wittler home, Coleridge. " 

St. Paul's L~thera., Church 
(H, M. Hilpert, fastor) , 

Saturday, Ma~ 25: Churct 
school, 9:00 a. . 

Sunday, MaY~6: Wbrship, 9. 0 
a.m.; Sunday sc 001, 9:45 a.m. 

Wednesday, ay 2$: VacatiT 
Bible school beg,ns atE/:OO a.m. ,0 
3:00 p.m., : 

Methodist Church 
(Victor Ireland, pastor) 

Sunday, May 26: Worship, 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday s¢hool, 11 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Fra~n\ 
and family were SUliday din et 
guests in the Mrs. Hattie Wag e 
home, Stanton. , I 

Sunday afternoon visitors in) t~e 
Mrs. Ed Kenny hom~ were M . 
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny and a -
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kenny f d 
family, Norfolk, and NIr. and ~s, 
Ralph Watson and family, Wayn~. 

Mother's Day dinn¢r guest -~n 

res y er a;h~r:~gr,ega Ion a and Mrs. Otto Test and Mr. a d 
P b tiC f I the Lester Menke home were~' r. 

(Gail Axen, pastor) Mrs. Julius Menke. Mr. and s. 
Sunday, May ~6: W9rship, 10:00 Alfred Sievers and family jJ'infd 

a.m.; Sunday school,' 11. them for the afternopfl. I 

I Mothcr's Day visitots in the de-
Sunday Mother's Day dinner wey Jones home were Mr~ahd 

guests in the Mrs. Frank Lorenz Mrs. Clifford Jones and fa qy. 
home were Mr. land Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Ralph Olsen and Sa yY 
Sands and Dick, Laurel, Mr. amd were Monday evening visito s in 
Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Harold, the George Monk home, Dix n. 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm and Harold Nelsen fell ff"o la 
Susan. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pe- truck Saturday while at 101k 
~~r~:~' t~e~n~ora~~e Da~~:~n:~~ne, ~~~w!~~c:~;e:ri:~ea:~ e~~~:rls 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nettle- Mr. and Mrs. Edward 0 w*ld 
ton and Donald Netileton, Madi- visited Mrs. Eugene Nettlet011nd 
son, were Sunday afternoon visit- Teresa Lynn Saturday evenijgtin 
ors in the Eugene Nettleton home, the Wakefield hospital. 
Wakefield. Douglas Oswald wa.s a sat; ay 

Sunday dinner guests in the Clif- evening visitor in thc F rr st 

~;~rl ~,~~~~~y an~o~a~il;~r~in~~!: Ne:~~o:n~o~~~. Melvin Ma n~. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindsay son and family were Mot e~'s 
and Bretlda, Wafne. Day dinner guests in the f,' 

Mrs. Clara Oljlst, Wayne sp¢nt Dela Curry home, Ponca. 
MBeO,ntdo'nY haoltmeren,OOI). in the Mrs. C. !IA. Thursday evening visitors in he 

I 

!~ns Jorgenson home werel· r. 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUisl Lage and. and Mrs. Ray Thornberg . nd 

Robbie' attended th~ graduation ~amily, Wayne. r 
exercises of Rofuert 'Behrends at Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 180m w re 
Coleridge Tuesday evening. Mother's Day dinner guests tn he 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hale and Marvin Isom home. t 
family were Sunday Mother's Day Mr. and Mrs. Lester Menk nd 
dinner guests in the Clifford Hale family Were Friday morni~l is
home, Wayne. itors in the Otto Test home I h~n. 

Gary and Vickj Sto]tenberg were or of Mrs. Test's birthday. 1 
Sunday evening visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Orvid Owen nd 
Harold Stoltenbe g hOlme. -daughters, Wayne, and rs. 

Sunday dinrter guests in the Mrs. Maude Fisher were Mother'. ay 
Emily Jenkins hom4 were Mrs. rUnner guests in the Owen w ns 
Etta Fisher and Sally;, Wayne, and home. 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Batten and Mother's Day dinner guelts in 
Sally. the Ellery Pearson home lre 

Mother's Day dinner guests' in Mr. and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhen nd 
i the Ralph Olsen home were Mrs. Rodney and Mrs. Pearl Pet r en, 

Francis AXen, and Rev. Gail Ax· Wayne. I 

en. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Reest ere 
Mofher's Day guests i., the Monday visitors in the Jim e. ja-

Mrs. N. H. DDwlin~ home :were min home. I 
Mr, and Mrs. Norton Dowling Sunday afternoon and 14.jChfon 
and family, Ral1dolPih. guests in the Emil Tietgen h1me 
Sunday dinner gUests in the were Mr. and Mrs. Harold S olfen-

Jens Jorgenson !horne were Mrs. berg. ..i 
Emil Hank and ITwi~a. Mr. and Mrs. Perry J hl_1s~n 

Mr. and Mrs. *ar~in Isom, Joni spent Mother's Day aftern o~ m 
and Jodi were I Surllday evening the John N. Johnson home, Wl ke-

~~~~o::d.in the B!ill Stalling home, fie~~'vid Tietgen, Wayne, I sfent 

Mrs. Mark Swlihar(it spent Sat- Friday to Monday in the lito ert 
urday to Monday in the Evan Ham Johnson home while his p~r nts 
er home, Wayne. T - were in Rochester, Minn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loberg Mother's Day afternoon gU~sts 
and family were Mother's Day in the Myron Larsen homel~ere 
supper guests in ths Gilbert Mau Mrs. Norman Andersen and~B ly, 
borne, Wayne. Mr. an'd Mrs. Gordon M g anz 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Os",!aId and family, Wayne, and M . and 
and Douglas a1 Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Marion Lansen and hila, 
Don Etzel and urijs, Sioux City Norfolk. I 

were Sunday e enill.g visitbrs in Tuesday dinnel1 guests ~n I the 
the Erwin Oswa d hpme. Forrest Nettleton 'home werJ Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. . R. Batten were Edward Oswald and Dougl s land 
weekend visitors the Mrs. Emily Patricia Jean Linscott. i 
Jenkins home. I Mr. and Mrs. Maurice ansen 

Friday evenin~ supper guests in were Mother's Day afternoo visit· 
the Elmer Philips home were Mr. ors in the H. C. Hansen ho e. 
and Mrs. Ellery PeaJrson and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Ftank C' . g-
ily. ' ham had Mother's Day sup e at 

Mr. and Mrs. fOIll Bowers were LaThurue1rsdS,uynd'dinn'f e;:.e~g· u~ststl the 
Friday ~isitors' t~e Melvin Ja-
coby home, Spe cer. Robert Johnson ho~e wer f"lrs. 

Mrs. 'David Gar"1Vood attended Alta Texley, Mrs. Angela e~esia 
the Wayne Ho~pit~l Community and Mrs. Inez Beckenha er, 
Auxiliary meetin~ op. Saturday af· Mrs. Joy Tucker and Mrs ~au-
t t w rice Hansen spent a few da s last 
e~1~~n~ M:S~h.' ! Batten were week viSiting in the Rush ker 

weekend visitors lin e Mrs. Emily and Larry Hansen homes, in oln. 
Jenkins home. ! Tuesday evening visitors in~the 

Mrs. Kenneth E die and Mrs. ~ersye:;'ur~;:r;e~n~ohr:: ~~ h ~;; 
~:;~n~iO:r~i~~ :spent Wednes· ware Mr. and I Mrs. Arl~ ur.I-

Mr. and M~~. ILevi 'Roberts 'bert., Todd and Scott and ddle 
spent Mother~s'~ DalY weekend in Doerr. ... .. 
the Dick Tuc~er I home, Sioux Moth~'s ~ay everung VIS to s ill 
City. John Tucker' accompanied the Emil T1etgen .home we e Mr. 
the Roberts ba~k 10' their home and Mrs. Grant Tietgen, W e. 
here. Mr and Mrs. Melvin Ma sao 
Thursday eV~I' gl visitors in the and family were Sunday af e oon 

Eugene Nettleto home were Mr. visitors in the Os~ar Johns orne 
and Mrs. Forr t Nettleton, Mr _ to viszt Mrs. Otelia Magn~ n. , 
and Mrs. Edw rd Ooswald and Last Wednesday eventn s~t
Douglas, Mr. d Mrs. Hubert ors in the Elwin Nelson fj m In 

Nettleon, Dyleep land Kathleen, honor of Sta"ley's Ibirthda ere 'EILL 4UT1 '0 C' 0" M·PAN' Yo" Wayne, Mr. an~~. Emil Tar· .Mr'. ad Mrs. lester Men e and 

.

! . , .! ..: ' . ~~: :~: :;..~~ W~~.;::~r Ne1- ';;:':~~y evening visitors' the 
" SUnday Moth '$ Day dinner Ervin WIttler home were r and 

-TRE' ET " WAY N E' I Phone "5 ~L.... guests in the K nneth Eddie ltome. l\oIrs. Earl ShiJ;lIey, No~o and 
~ -. -- were Mr. and Sit Jim Stephens. Mrs., Frank ~ ... ___ +-+-.... +-+:...._ .... _ ...... __ ... ':"'"----+-...:.----.....;.----... +-.... - Mr, 'nu Mrs, D jar Eddie, :srad SUnd'Y everling VlSltors the 

, ',I 1,-
\1 'I I 

1 ,,' 

Chefs and cooks all feel that way. If you won't take 
word for it, check your favorite restaurant; The ch~f 
tell you he needs the kind of ~ontrol you, get ollly 
gas. Turn the burner of a gas range up, ~own~ on or 

I 

-) 

and it goes up, down, on or off, instantly. With WI_red _ ,. ,. " 
ing there's too much waiting for it to warm ~~ .. :.!too .•. m. ~fh., 
waiting· for it to cool down ... too much W~ltlOg, ~en~d •. , 
A good chef ,needs many cooking t.emperatur~s, not J~s,t~~~ .. 
five or six of a wired range. Gas gives hundreds Of,~!~~~~:, 
choose from~ Take a look fo~yourself atthe new

b 
gas:!~i~i~~ I 

They're terrific ... with all -lhe modern ~ nveHlenc!!s. .. 
Good chefs appreciate gas, ranges •. ~ 

If you live beyond the pas mains, see your friendly LP 

PEOPLESNATQRAL 
--"li'-. 
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, -T' 
Chambers t Thll~'ston, and ill! and Veil N«ison N 

.- --~' ._---_._. ,It .. 1<.1 ,I. •. J L.",<dll\,;l~ lhh!'.er arid daught4rs, Mrs. Cecil 
Dakota City, 1\11. and l\lIS Oavl! ('J<uj{, l\h's MIllie ~el on and La· 

Ml's Jim Chanlbcls, \.\,akeCield J\ll' anu !\1I's Har c Taylor and 
B J U 4 2877 MI' lind Mrs John Pehrson fllllll!)· wei c Thu 'sd y even1D~ 

• _____ rM_rs., .S.t+,.li.nl-.o.'9-r-_p.h.o .. ne_-I.-_____ +_ were Monday evenin~ visilol's in I ~(\Jcsts in the Bill G rv n home. 'h' 89th Ye'" _ No.4' I 
the. Mrs. Roy Nelso!1 home. Mother's Day gue.'ts n the Sore .... 

Mr. and Mrs,. Di{'k Perrin and l!'IIlSell home were AJ '. a-:ad Mr~. Area Schools Closo : Frallk Dou ~hcrty, Laul'ci, W S a 

*t 

WAYNE HE 
____ W_ayne, Nebraska, !~~n .. sda!: M"!.'. -22, ~ ___ • ___ s ."on 3, .... ,."~I~~i: 104 

Tilt' Dixon gJ'oClo sello I njld ruran last Friday supper guest in the 
schools in the' rcomm lIIH' hJlv(' Lloyd HeidY,home. 
closed for th' 'lIlllllltr \' Ica.tion. MotlH'l"s nny afternoon visi ors 
Th~lrsdny n'[)( n the al n\lO plmic in the> Erne, 1 Knoell home el'e 
w.as twtd at the Dixon sci Dol and MI', and MIt. Curl HiI'C'hcl't nd 
the Youngstcr~, I1idwd '1' Iheir rc' fllmily anti hI .. " DO,natd Kn"eu~nd 

family were Sunday dmnl'r gue"b :-'1 a 1'\ III gUyson a do family an~ year's sellaol will be Gh'rlst'! a, 
in the Paul Thbmas bornt', I~liu Jiansen, Sioux Cit .. My Way. ' . 

MI'. and Mrs. Allen Presco!t ane! Mr. and Mrs. Pa II lluffy. Oma· A program (or parerhs at 8. , • 
family were Tuesday ~vcnHlg visit· ha, wI'rc Sunday d nn r guests ip June 7 will conclud(;r the B'b 

Mrs. Agnes Leonard and D('oll,lhl'!r have included Mr. and Mrs. and Sid Jcy;.waYnel.'-Mr.~.~" d' M~B: 
Wakefield. wcr~ MotlH'r's Dny dlll· Clarence Lisle, Mrs. Oscar Borg. I...oule A nbrostl and: M'r. "a "d Mra. 
ncr suesCs in thO E.arl l~cJ;.{'rl Mrs. Earl Peterson and Mrs, Clar· lqcr. C ,Ctu:roll,' Mr. G, ~. Mrs. 
bome. cnce Nelson. Harvey lIcnning8CD: ond,"'tuY(lm, 

Mother's Day Mrs. Clarence lIen· Mrs. Dick Chambers and Mr. Dnd AileD, a d Rodney James HonoLn". 
ningsen received telepho.ne greet· Mrs. Sterling Borg nnd Annn sen, Lin 'oln. or~I:'~ t!~d o~~~~~. B~:IJ ~~IIJ~(" wcr,c th~o~~~~O}~e~!~:~: ~ i~~~n wer~ ·~~~~~l.OI:l~h::~~t~e !r;:::h ~ a 

Mother's Day dinner guest~ JI1 til:' Sunday tiinner guest i the Georg~ are welcome to attend!. port cal'ds thJ~oUOWlng tin . sons.' ~ 
At DistridJII5 til<'. s 'hool picnic . prid, ay supper guests in the·John 

wns h('ld We nesdny t~ cui g. Dis, Y()llnl~ home were Mr. and rs. 
trlct flO tllllghil ,by Mrs.' V(~I'non M,anlll .Jcnsen and fomily, Sioux 
Jensell, til{' plII)ld:-. and ranfnts pic· ('Ity. and M)'. and Mrs. AI red 
nicked tlt 1)11" SdlOO[JIOUSl' Sunday, J('lhen, Laul'l!1. 

Rex Sala home, r\orth fiend. Eickhoff home. Wa en Id. 1 

MYF EI •• I. 

iDgs from her dllughtcr, 1..1. Myrna joined n. group of l'claUvcs Mot· Mrs. Merlin Chambors: and 
'Henningsen. San Franciso, Calif, her's Day afternoon in the Mrs, Kevin, nkota City, woro:: Friday 

Mrs. Wayne Benlamin and 
chUdren l Omaha, $pent a few 
days visiting in tho J. L. Silund~ 
on home. 

May 19.. 42 held t leir an· SlJnday aftl'rnoon visitors III I the 
mull Ill' , 12. ' ~1r". BHI Chambers hom(, 

IF YOU REGiStER ONCE 
T.HAT'S ,ENOUGli 

Your name Is stili thjre. But if you 
haven't r«tgl$tered, th n do it today! 
Every ThursdllY someo e can win a cash 
award in Wayne. AlJ that's necessary 
is thllt you be registere with the Wayne 
Chamber ~f Comnierce and that you be 
in one of the Silver Dollar Stores at t!,e 
time of the drawing ~ 81:00 p.m. 

$10,00 CONSOLATION PRIZE 
to the winner if not present 

CUlllllillP.iltlUEIlI •••••••••••• II ••••• II· •••••• I.II •• 

REGISTER ONLY ONCE 

Nome 

Address 

(Sign one coupon fao each adult and 
moil to Wayne Chamber of Commerce) 

· · ~ 
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wm~~~~m~m~sR ••• m& •••• DRan~ •• ~.Em~Emmmn~~ 

Drawimg Thursday for $200 

and Mr. and Mr~. (,I)'d(' Evert ilnd ,10fetn Miner home, Wakefield. visitors n the Eldred SmIth 'born~. 

soeiefyt,1 • .. Last Sunday evenin[g the e . 
hodist Youtlt l>~ellowshjlp ~et at t e 
chUrch parlors. Follqwing ib e 
Study aDd Devotions aIR eleclio f 
officers was held. Those ele 'te 
i.nclud~, Duane Prescott. p ea . 
dent; Joe Mason, vice·preatd n ; 
and Esther McCaw, secret r . 
treasurer. Mr. and Mrs. Earl i' 
son wer~ sponsors and served 

Jeff, Denver, Colo, ~II', and MrS. Willard Ply mate, Monda Mrs, M. P. KA~.n.u"h 

Socia I -F orecas I 
Sunday, May 26· I 

Pony Club. Glen alton home 
Tuesday, May 28: r 
~s Partners, 1\1r , Jim Linp 

5Iu"s~lne Club I 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Cl.J. 

cnee McCaw was Iho~ess to th~ Best Ever Meets 
Ilwtnht'[s of the Sun hiDe Clu~. Mrs. Max Rahn waiS hostes t 
Tlllrkco attended. ~I s. Russe~l Best Ever Club WedI\esday a te . 

1 f\n)..t'ny was a guest;. T~e afterno9n noon May ,8. Mrs. S~die Br'ne 
I "'as :o:.petl1 SO(lall~'. I's. J. C. was a guest. The afternoon i 
'I'\[ceilw way aSSIstant lostess, The spent playm~ cards. The g ou 

! ~~~::[(.;~~'~:;~l~I~;I~~l':)\J~r~~ 19 ~t ~~I~~i~yc.t ¥~(l 12 with ~lrs. G~ a 

1-- 1 

I Tara Hill Altar SOCf:etY Meets " WCTU Service Held 

'I A;~:1111~lr,>dn} af!l'rl1o l~ D';~~a l:!~~~ rTj!~eb~rfisY att~~~~~o~~rl ~~~t~ 
i SUlrlnwr for the children of bon recruit service held by 

till' jI;n'l:-.h wa:-. P Bnned for the cndship Union WCTU at the J 
I \\I,(,k I)(,).(lnnln~: May 21, It wlil qe Center E. U. B. church, The· r· 
iwjd at i>Jdy Hall Father Jamos gram which concerned the rcs 01· 

SPlIkt' to' the group on slbiHtics of Motherhood was db eel' 
[)atlllg. Mrs. Leo McClu$· cd by Mrs. Winton Wallin and w' s 
~IJ .~. Paul ,Rahn served. followed by' the Whit!:" Ribbon R . 

cruil Service in which seven c i) 
Birthdays Observe4 ren were tied with white ri· 

Tll('~day afternotpn la grbup ~f roris, A gift was given to the c ill 
lac!I(''i \'I'ilkd III tho Randal Benton ren and the their mothers ree£' v d 
hOllle. Dakota City to greet the flowers. 
lWstc!-;s and Lavonne MaHes an Those youngsters particip Ii g 

~~~~r ht;::~~~~:~y~. ~~~(~::ra\~i~.~1 ~~~~~ ::~e M~~~i~e;:~~~s~~:ie~~~n~f ~~'; 
inclucil'd Mrs. H!:'nfy I\obbe, Mrs. Erickson, daughter Of Mr. a d 
Fred Nohlw, ;\lr~. Willis Schultz Mrs. Keith Erickson, Verlin -In 
and 1\lrs. Frl'd $chult~, Mrs. son, son of Mr. and Mrs. R y 
Earl and Handy, M~s. Mll· Hanson, and Todd Nelson, so f 
ford Hoeh('f and l\1on,tre, Mrs. Jay Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson a r f 

1
.~lattes, 1\1rs. GC'011gf' LIPPQlt and Concord; Deanna and,Dixie an, 
~!rs. Fn'd :vla!tf's and Lavo?ne. ,daughter~ of Mr. and Mrs. Ric la d 

,Bible School Planned Manz, Dixon and Lode Car so , 
Bihle School for Ihe youJ;lgslers daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H rold 

'uf the community has been s~hfdul· Carlson, Laurel. I 
('d at the Dixon Methodist church At the close of the afternoo t e 

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Stingh'y Brookin$.!s S.D .• were Monday din· called n Mrs. Wml,am McCloud 
and fami1~ were ~lollJ('r's IhlY ncr ~ucst!i in the Russell Ankeny at the E mer G'cosler hom~, Allen. 

fcv;n~~~:,iS~~~~:t Ihe A, 1':, Stmg· I hor~~~t weekend Mr. and Mrs. J. n~~:y I ~~~~~o~u~~il~rwf:';thtl~~~: 
A~~~!~ !!~~ ;~~~~o[':I:'~' th~l~~~ ~he~:~a;cC~:;·hot,U:~~e:~ev:he~ llC:.f\ •. KD" ~~l l;;~~. WUiJam Eckert 
Anderson home, Laurel. and the Clifford Ind Henry Mc:~ were M the1"a Day. evening vlRil·, 

Mr, and MI's. Clurent'e l\1tCaw Caw homes, Rltlton, ors In th) ~arl Eckert home. 
and family 'were amonr:! the Mot DIAnn Spahr was a 'rucsduy and Mothe 's(Dny g~c8ls In the Mrs. 
her's Day dnincl' guc£ls In thE' \\'Plhlesday visitor in the Ernest Deli-a jrWin hOIInC' wero' Mrs. 
Fred Rohde home, Laurel I Samls home, Laurel. Yvonn~ Engstcdt ~and -daughlcrR; 

: 1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Reel and Bill Phalis, and Mrs. Vera Phillip!:!, 

Ch h ! Mr£. LCo Adams, Spcncer. \\'\"'I'C LIllCOln'J ilud l\tl'. nnd Ml"ll. Or' ure es 0 •• I WN{nl'suay l:iUppCf guest:; if) tilt' plwu.'i g 'w1n unt! family,. OR.!11lmU. 
Sf. Anne's Catholic Church Hay Spahr hom~. .., Moth r', OilY dinner gulest. In 
(Thomas Hitch, pastor) 1 Sunday ('V('nll1g: Visitors III the I tho Eat Poterson homo'l wer, 

salur, day MIIY 25; Ca!E·llll~lJl.' ~lax Hahn hOlH~ WI~f' ~Ir. und I Mr. an Mrs. MIIt,le Hamm end 
9:30 a Ill. . :,11'-" -Eddie F,':, l'lu){'nlx. A 1'11. .. 1 Dobbl, orfolk. In tho-'.f •• rnoon 

$lmdav, May 26: I\Iass!)a m land :\1r. and ~tJ, CUrIol! Hahn. I Mr. an~ Mrs. Loren ,Plrk t,nd 
_ . 'SIOUX City, familYI F:remont, Ind Mr •• nd 

Methodist Church II Thursday Ilft('l'noon cullers In the, Mrs. 0 an Rickett, Pone.,. loin· 
(MN. Char!o\t.(' DJ!lpn. pastor) II?kk Chllmb('I'~ h()~.(' were MrS'led tho roup, . 
Thursday, !'I1a}J 23: ('hOl[' praclice I'rnnk \I)Ui'r. Swux lilY, and Mr:-.. TUCSrlll,Y ovenIng Mr. and MrR. 

7:30 p.m. Stl'rlmg ~~org and Annil, . Vincent 'I{nvpnaugh,. Jerry Quj~nn 
Sunday, May 2G: Sunday ~{'hoo1. I ~lolher s Day dmnt'r glt('~ls In til(' und Jean Scopa vhntcd Mrs. Ed· 

10 a.m.; Worship 11. !(,Iar('nc(' Henningsen home Wf'rf' nrund Lux at the St. Vincent hOB-
Monday, May 27 Blbll' Sehool Mr . and Mrs. Rtt"\lllni Cook, a.nd I PIta!. City. 

begms at 9 a.m. and l'nnttrlue>~ mlly, Norfolk. Mrs. Lars Nissen More 
through Jun(' 7, 

Mr. and Mn:.. CIa) [on Stin~le~ 
and family anti l\lr,'IJIld :'111'.". Sicrl 
iug Borg and Anna \\ ('I'{' W('till(,S' I 
day evening visl\Or.,> In the P,III1! 
Borg horne. 

Mrs. Vincf'nt l<a\'aT1ull~11 and 
Vincie were Monday t" ('/ling eall 
ers In thf' LaW!(,J)tT qilltlrl IHllIH'. 

Waterbury. 
Sunday Mr, and- Mrs, Oliver 

Noe and Darlene joined a group 
of relatives for Mother's Day 
dinner in the G, E. Jones home, 
Carroll. 
Mrs. Otelia ~Iagnus()n spent 

Thursday and Fridll.V \ I'.Jilnl--! III 
the Arthur Johnson horn,·. 

Mrs. All('e H('rlP! \,::1'. a \\'('rlnrs 
day visitor In the C\'Uq:l' Has 
mussen home>. CALL 

MOVING 
SOON? 

We Are 
Ready To Go 

BRAD~ FOR :'IIa\' 27 through JUlJe 7. Classes members of the Lqgan C nt r 
he-held from 9 unt'illl:S0 a.m. church served. The next me Ii g 

: ('x('l'pt that no gro~ps wilt meet ~n will be June 11 at the Dixon 1 t· • ___________________________________ ....:, l\Trll1ol;ial Day. Thf;! theme of thIS hodist church. 

-~------'---- - -~~-~ -,-
Marilyn S('hu1l7 "'as n w(,pkpnd 

guest of Bonnie HerfC'j In thl' Wt! 

LOCAL or LONG DISTAN~E MOVING 
PACKING - CRATING';' STORING 

-~-"--1' -' 

ICQRON~DO 

16 TItANSI~TOR 

1$1288 

'. :1 

mer Herrcl hornr 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karne~. lInl 

ton, Ia. werE'· :'Ilotl}('r'~ Day dlllncr 
guests in the GI('ll Mackjpm homf' i 

Mother's Day lunchcon gu('sts In I 
the Clar{'ncc l\ej<;on 110111(' were 1 
~~il~~d Mrs. I'Ijerlyn N('J:.on and i 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Back· 
man, San Anselmo, Calif., were 
Friday afternoon visitors in the I 
J. L. Saunders home. 

Mrs. Mabel McCaw l1as hecn 

spending a few day~' in the ;\.l"r.~s·JI-'::==========:::;::=:t========'! Mae Jewell home. Vl.~itors to :.cc. 

Chief Lost-in-the-Woods tuineil ' , ' 
in-our Northwestern Belllruck. His 
told him not to acceJ>t, rides from str:B.ll2'ers. 
Blithe did agree to follow the truck '-V4 "V"'~4'" 

§!' in low gear) six , 
, ! i:1;ation.Telellh.Qn~, 

I like to help' peopI~. 
" Northwestern Bell Telepho~ COlrt]Jtmy 

Service •• • as helpful as we can ~ .t 



tH 

. Years Supply of Food 

. I 

i 

~~ch !~ 
th~se 

LUCKY 
, WiNNERSI 

* YEAR'S SUPPLY POTATOES! (!~~~Bf~~~;e~~)R 
* '{lEAR'S SUPPLY C:~!~ERY BUTTERI! ~~~/:~R 

1 YEAR) 

* AR'S SUPPLY~~~:~BREAD !W~~i~~~~S:EE:R) 
, 

* D'S SUPP.LY SUPER MILK I (2 HALF-GALLON CARTONS 1\ SAVER I) PER WEEK FOR 1 YEAR) 

* yl: AR'S SUPPLY ler CREAM I 1 HALF-GALLON CARTON I' g It " PER WEEK FOR 1 YEAR) 

e' , 

I, 

.. :., 

Krafl's ~; 
'IA4- I Wh- ~ .. ~~ Cw.lraC e Ip ,\~:~~:t 

/ .~>, 
TOP FR 

VALUI!! lEE 
STAMPS 

SUPER SAVER * 
.... " .. a:.]I'" UBLEWARE 

PLACE 71' C (With 
order) . 

Expites Saturday, May 25, 19631 

I 
, I 

FREE 
Register For These Pr~zes Too! BALLOONS i I 

$14.95 "MAGIC HOSTESS" \ for the ! 

*Electric (an ppener Kiddies ! 

$12.95 VALUE * Picnic Basket 

* 

*. ~ 
Quantity 

Rights 
Reserved 

qpen 
Memorial Day 

Till N:oon 

Crisp, Fresh Head 

LettuCe: ,. ...... . 
Golden Yellow ' 

I 

Ban 
, 

" , 

"as '-r II Ii ... 

*r; 
Gulf Lite ".U • i f I', 

If 
I

r ! ~&§i 
I I j . 

~~,! 
I '~ I ' 

'!~ 
RADISHES I 'I, 

C or Green Onions 
Fresh & 

Crisp 
, Per 

Bunch .. I~ ., •• ,. 

i , I 



• ., 

'BIG YS 
ITHURS. F t;SA T. 
I May 24:.. 

BISCUITS 
", !', 

Regular or , ,I,' 
Buttermilk 
8·oz. tube ' ' 

, Libby's Yellow Cling! 

PEACHES 
Halved or I ',' Sliced , ' 

303 can 

Kraft's /I Jet.Puffed" 

Marshmallows 

LIT tANDING VALUIES ~'lle 
'E' IDEPARTMENTI! 

BUTTER-NUT 

, i " 1COFFEE 

Ie 
(With purchase ~f \.light bulbs 

at regular p¥'fcel 

AU FLAVORS 
/ " ' 

KOOL·AID 

IpaCkagelDc 

,ow I ~i(es ~ Top Value Stamps * Butter Kernel 

COR·N, I 

~N Y R MEMORIAL DAY'" ® a 0 Cook Out or 
10k In Around These Terrific Meat Values! 

:KEN 
I:A 
~lF 

, I' 
, 

! 

Harmel's Pork ' 

SlUSAGE 
4 1.lb 1 

rolls $ 00 

Swift's Premium 

BACON 
'l-1b.pkg. 4'9 c 

Sliced 

9c 
",I, , 

1':r:'I'1 ' . Whole Kernel 6 7." . I:. ~M' .-t: ifj " - Cream Style 

ROLLS " Pkg. --9 c '.,' 
Old Home Br10kfast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. of,8 6. , " I 

' ,Sunkist Fr~zen 

1(jIE CREA~ ,,·,r·· H.1f 69" LEmONADE'· 

, ' or - plus deposit !...--~' -=-~ 

(Sorry No· lall"j!l .•• ar • This Sale) 

i'I': 
" \ 

I 
'I 

Watnef i N•b:r• _ rnone'! 375·2440 
, " 

" 

I ',i ; i I, ' 



i I 

I 
, 4 Mrs Melvin Magnuson and (amily Bloom and ~"milY' JIll" F~a~k 
:==::j~====t::;::lJ,::;:+:±::-:~::~;:i:: 'joln~d tho group. " Lisle, Everett Lisle. lIIr• and ~t. Mrsl Gerele 

City, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Eddfe Fey, Phob- Jens Kvols an famJIYj LaurelJ a d ters jOlncd the 
t>pn 'Ind Cam,Uy, Mr. and nix, Ariz., and Mr. ~Dd Mrs. Max 1\11'5 Robert ltkett jnd chilcllre • luncheon guestS'. 
old .lohnson nnd family, S.' Rahn were Monday, cvcnin~ vis- SIOUX City. Mr and Mrs. 
Johnson, and MI'. and Mrs. JtOI'S in the Walter R~bn hornt). Mr and MrS, Don!d Shelfmln Wednesday 

' .. (jh'n 1\fl}·(·tlem /lncl 
. il Y VI~lt()·i'! In the 
ii' t ·tlOtrJ{? ':l]!(·r.~fll1. 

rs. Hay S, alir tlllrJ 
wrdm:HclilYI' ('v('ning 
El 'H'~t S,'II' J., ]lfJiJw. 

, Mother's DalY dinner guests in were Friday cvenlOg visitors n Arvid ~lall1lberg 
en~!II?IS~~i'aW~~~:i,ehISouth ~ioux the J. L. Saunaers h?mc w('re Mr. the MIS Uet~f Bard rand G y J.-'l'ldaY 
Cjty, was a lallt wc(!kend luest and Mrs. Woody Svutos and Kiln SIIPrmdn hom's, Pone . ~ Dolph <;nd Mrs 
In the n~d Johnson home, aDd Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Feh- SunddY overnight g ests of An- Ited Mrs BIU 

MI'. ;lIld Mrs, Marlen Kra mer ringer and Danny. U,oomfiel<J, Mr. n{:\te Schulte n the W lter Schut e field 
and Mrs, 'Kenny Koc}c: and sons. hom(' \\cre Maureen I Spath a d (if Mrs, 

~1~gpc~:l1i;l~tsWf~Cth~~~:r~s A ~:;. Fremont, Mr, and Mrs, ... .;j'y Georjtia Vollcrs, Mr. and'--M-·'r·",···_··,·,·· .. 

son home. ~:~.it:n:n;;rs~o~~~v('~W~:un~j~;.s ~~~ al~~~g a~hde A;[:ihe~,:X,D~~hn di~~b~ :~nth~eMrs. 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and mrs. f Lloyd H('idy and Frank Dou Iher. Bradley. In the afternoon Mr. and guests lD th Aubl/'CY Rickett Mrs. G('I'cle 

ty vjsit('(l Mrs. Clarence Knc'n in Mrs. Wayne Benjamin, Tina and home, Ponca. Mrs. Alwin 
thr St. ,Joseph hospital, Sioux pty, David, Omaha joiMd the group. !"IIr. and l\t s. Clarchce Henning· Marlen 
Hnd abo were visitors in the IEarl Mrs. Alice Herfel was a Thurs- sen were Wed csday c~'ening gue~ts at the Osmond 

day visitor of; Minnie Herrillgfclt, In the IICDr} Bokel!l1Pcr home, M'r. nnd Mrs. lIog/ln home, South Siou~ City., t. 
Mr, and M"s. Eddie ~ey, P~oe. South Sioux City. Wakcfic!d in 09SCrvaj,ce of t~e Laure.l, were Tuesday 

nix, Ariz" and Mr. ~nd Mrs. g:~:r X~~CI~~r~va~:i~~hya~~:~i~·g· hOS~~t~~;/~da[.y dinner guell, I~' itO~Sr~.n ~~~:kyn~II;.~.u.11~iOUX 
MilX Rahn were Monday visi'tOil'"s ~ 
in the Jake Outzher jme. Ver. visitors in the Ray ~pahr home. the Eldred 5 Ith ho~e wer., Mr, was a Thursday \'isi . in the 
tnillion. Mother's DaiY evening visitors in and Mrs. Ra Cham ars and Mt. ing Borg home. 

;\1 r tlnd Mn;. Emil JIoge~and, the Lester PaUon h(>me were Mr. and Mrs. M rlin Ch mbers a~d 

. ) Wayn<'. were, Wednesdat, cv¢ni.ng ~~~ :!'l~c~ordon Chsal and ftlm- Kl\~~~n;n~att~s~ f~~ khomsen and 
d l\1J.:: I. ,\1 J. viSitor!> in tbe Mrs. Roy Nelson d ' 
!\It'.~. \\J!ll:l1ll .\1(' 110 III e Tuesday evening guests in t:lw "ons were Su 1 ay dmher J'uests in 

Garold Jewell to observe MI'. tlu' Lauren Johnson hi me. 

Sf 11111 ' , ~f' Mr. and M.rs. Felix Patefield, 1\11'. family were Moth-er' - Day after 
,I Tlltl.r!>. TI~III~:lh~~~:-;':%n gU~~~!~ th~ij.~~1· .JewelI's and Mary'~ birthdays were .\11". and 1\11s. Lloyd Wendell and 

.' 'I Wl'rl!' Marvin Anderson, O'~lHl, ' 
chlldr(!n ~::~~II~~dFr~~~n~j[~/~Uba~~d. M.~~ :an~jJ:.r~r.W:~·~e~r~.at;::~d p::'e~ ~~:e!g\~:~~et the A. E. Sting~ey M~~~r~:~ D~ly 
1Il0rllllig field and family and Rogel' (ira' Jimmy Bose wa:; ajTuesda y vis- " 

Hoh('L"l Lamh and .Judy, WD.~ne, ~ . F gUCIsts .llt·:r the 
:\'11'. und Mrs. Allen Prcs~oet an j ;1\. ( d ham. 'I Itor in the red Wo ~r home. home, " .• ~iidolr'll. 
f '1 d M K I 01 d Mr. and· Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt Mrs. Rona~d Ankeo ,Margaret Mr. and Mrs, 
arm y tin rs. ('n <'y sen ~n and family were Friday su,pper and Joe werel Frrday :¢allers in _he 

child!'('n. ~ ~I ill and dau,ghters 

J{:~~~~: .~~~~tgea f~r;~~~:~ v~~t~~Sg ~~~!~ in the Mliford Roeber ct;~~·~d;;t~~s.h~~1:·. ~~~:n;~~~ ~~n;/\l~~.:;~('.tlH' 
In 11](' Clayton Sling,lcy homle'l Mother's Day evening guests in ~~~ci~lr~·is~~q.CE'~rsK.lvwainll~aUgmh. ~~~ birthday. 

the Rudolph Swanson home w¢re ~ Nt... Mr. and Mrs 
B(:l.',~~;~:~ay a~~te~'~~J(~~'e~,rs. o!a.~~e, Mr, and Mrs. Emil Tht'i:'l, JltIr. Cloud at the Elmer ensler h~me and claughtprs, J\1r~. 

v and Mrs. Don Theis, Mr. and :\lrs. l\1other's D. y Mrs. Sadie Brttey 
'1 J I Sa ndc"s and Mrs lau, Mr. and I\1J"~ .. \1\<"1 .r rs. . •.• U . Milton Johnson and family, MI'. rec('ived telephone greetingS fr m ~ 

::I{.:~~~;~!s sf~mt~l:rs;o:dd:r:~!~~s w:~~ and Mrs. George Lippolt, Mr. and her son. 1\lr. and MrsJ Donald Stane ~~il~~ ~;~\n~llu~~l~.s. 
Stan\r'y Fchringpr homes, Blloom- ~;J'dr~<;~ :iff~~~ ~~~b~ra~l~~'f!~~' an~l:.al~~IJ' :rOs~d~~~nG~'ark and 'lau, Mr, and Mrs 
!'~'lcJ. ily and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lub. family, l"reniont, were last Satur- and family and Mr. nnd 

M(Jther's Day dinner guests in berstedt and family. day and SunQlay visitlors in the El- vin Dunklau and ,family 
the (hear Johnson home were Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Herfel and mpr Sundell home. Mother's Day dinnrr ~~llests 
\J1". lind Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom Bonnie and Mrs. Alice Herfel were Mrs, YV4jlnne Ergstedt and Alden Hobrrts homte. 
and fallllly and Mr. and Mrs_ Bud Mother's Day guests in the Roherl daughters, ,nod Bill Pharis, Lin. 
Ilanson and family. In -the after- Dempster home, Wayne. coIn, were Friday overnight and 
noon 1\1r. und r..-1rs. Arvid Peterson, Darlene Noe is spending' a few Saturday guests in the Mn. DeJia 
,\11' and 1\1rs. Kenneth Olson, Mr. days visiting in the Kenneth Hamm Erwin hom¢, 
,H)(l Mrs. Art Johnson, Mr. and home, Fremont. Mr. and ~lrs. Ron Blatchford 

111(' TC'd Mrs. In('r Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts and fam. wrre Sunday!('vcning visitors in the 
j)!~.\' i (;('or[!<' Ma~nllson and family. Mr. ily were Mother's Day afternoun :\)('rle Shcrman home. 
i\1r.'-. 'I Hnd l\11'.~ Glen Magnuson and fam- guests in tIle Hnbcrt Abts home, :::'unday dinner guests in t.he Har-

Ann. AI· dy. IIII'. and Mrs. Wallace Mag- Belden. old George home we~e Mrs. Arcille 
~IOIIX .llilson and family and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson and !\lee.laren and Beulah Neprud, 

(Rexall) 

family were Sunday evening visil- Way~e. 
aI's in thr Osear Johnson homp. !\lr. and Mrs. Fred Gould were 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklem and Friday evenHlg visitors in the Dud· 
steve wpre Thursday evening V IS- Iy Blatchfol'lil -home. 
itors in the Don Oxley home. :'ill'. and l\lrs. John McCorkindale 

Mrs. Marvin N('lson and childr(,n ane! fa!ruly, Laurel, were Monday 
were Friday afternoon visilOl'8 Hl cVl'ning visitors in the Emil and 
the Clarence Nelson homC'. ,\manda Schutte home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ankeny and :\1rs. Lore11 Park and children, 
100nna, Sioux City, were Mother's Fremont. \'v"~re last Saturday din
Oay !jIuests in the Russell Ank. npl' glwSts In the Earl Peterson 
eny home, Later in the day the home. 

ton, were Sunday ,1P 
lunch guests in Ow \L1rti 
sen horne. 

Mr, and Mrs. 
Mr. and tlrs. 
and Mr!';. Joe 
Mrs. Ei'loyd 
ter!'; were 
in the William 

ofI~ 
BODY MASSAGE 

tOTION 

group were guests in the Harry Mr. and Mrs. Han$ Johnson, Lee 
Gries hornet Norfolk. and AlyJ;'c, 'w('re SlI1nday evening ___ _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hansen VI:;ltors in t~e John Pehrson home. 

and Kevin, Sioux CIty, were last !\1r. and MIl's. Ben Cross, Wayne. 
weekend guests 10 the Earl. Ev('!'s w(,re Fnday evenin~ visitors in the 

• Soothes, helps heal·chafed or eracked 
skio 

• Figbts infection hazards. lubricates 
dry skin 

G Eas~s aching muscles by massage 
• Refreshes, cools tender chapped skin 
• Fragrant, antiseptic, &reasetess. 

stainless 

home. Paul Borg home. 
Ms, Leo Adams, Spencer, and 1\1r. and Mrs. Gerele Kavanaugh 

Mrs. Ray Spahr were Tuesday and daughters were Mother's Day 
overnight guests in the Fletcher dinner guests w t~e Al Rubeck 
Reel, home, Missouri VaHcy, Ia. home. 
Wednesday they attended funeral .\lr. and Mrs. Garbld Jewell and 
services for an auni, Mrs. D. C. and NIrs. Mae Jewell "Yere 
Reel. at Missouri Valley. s Day dinnet guests in the 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, McCaw'nnd l\1ilo Patefield home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny at- Fnd;:IY LaHaye arid LeAnn Lub· 
tended thC' ttilip festival Friday at bl'rst<>dt. attended Allen school as 
Orange City; la. ~upsts of Mikki Roder. 

ESS REXALL STORE 

Mother's Day evening guests in I .M!". Rnd Mrs. 1\I. P. Kavanaugh' 
the Dea K~rncs home wC're 1\11'. I werc l\!othet's Day dinner guests 
and Mrs. Keith Karnes, Hinton, lin thC' Villcie Kavanaugh home. In 
lao and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kar'l til<' afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
nes and family. Kavan-augh and famJiy, Mr. and 

Mother'.s Day dinner. guests in .Mrs. Lavern Kavar;ti8ugh and fam
the MarVlD Hartman home 10 cr!C'· Ily and Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Kessler 
brate Lori's third birthday were I and family,: Handolph, Mr, and 
Mr. and 1\/Irs. Ellis Hartman and I Mrs. Merle K a van aug hand 
Jay, Ponca, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd sons,. Belden; Mr. and Mrs. Alden 

Way"e; Nebraska 

Your Foundation Fashion Headquarters 
in 

Wayne. 

3 ,winning figures to solve 
your foundation problems 399 

* 

1 . 

now 
you 

can' 
hop 
into 
that 
tight
fitting 

sheath 
with 

Ij{-
1 Hop,scot:h . , . slJmming 
,fashion at a price) 3.99 

Bestfo .... ·.® tr;m ond '~.Ilmlo~g 
i ' 

leg panty g;, rdle goes ha dc;n-glove 
with ~'s slimming f shion~. 

Airy ~ net girdle h s vet' ica! 
stretch· nt ondl bock, with firm 
support~n f.ont panel. ' Fran .d;p'·i 
waist, -2 ~'l'~h e.lastic tog, ree ssect· 
garters. Whit~; 9izes S~M-L-XL 

. '. ' ii' 

i 

TllImmy 

panel 

!:b::~n 

LAS VEGAS . . i. lighter 
and longer weari.ng ,9.99 

" I 

Hoving a fabulous 9gure ~.. no 
gambit, ~ w~en you wear this light-
weig~t .. girdle _ •. s Veg s by Besttf""_@ , 
I' , 

Long, wearing two way stretch 
ponty g,rdle of acetate, nylon, 
rayon ond miracle Lycfa® s~ondex 
is made in white only. Re~essed 
garters, machine was'loble. ISizes:' 

s.M-l·XL I j 

Ed Kalin hOlne. Coleridr.c i nftor 
the graduation. Dwight fllnl1,H to 
lellVjl May '26 (or trulnlng at the 
U~I.er5al Ttadc School. Omaha, 

f. and Mrs. William \Ielnler 
w nt to Omaha Monday to scc a 
specialist for treutment' fOl' Ml'1!, 
Helmer's hearing. : 

Mr. Dnd MJ;s, Worren Janssen 
and (tllnily attended commence· 
ment cX(>I'clses at the Colt'ridRc 
Community school nt Coleridge 
Tuesday evening. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. i\rt Olson llil/! 
school at family and Mr. nnd Mrs. Lllrg 

Their Olson and JUlle were Mother's D:lY 
was one dinner glles!B in the GlICIll-'Y 1.01'-

who· graduated. A ellz home. . 
was served at Ule Mrs. En\lc 

the' increased cost of supplies and equip-
Beauty Shops find it necessary to make 

change, Beauty services have only had a 
ise in the past 16 years, 

lowing prices will be in effect June 1, 1963: 

Shampoo .... $200 

Shampoo .. $225 

Hair, Cuts. . . , . , $150 

Ri!1se5 ....,.. .50 
. . $200,< Tint ..,. 

. , $400 Manicure 
& Tones. $1 000 Heat Cap 

. $750 

. $150 

,$~50 
BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS 

HAZEL'S 
CUT 'n CURL 
BROCKIE'S 
Talk of the Town 

Ford that showed ~ 
no and Atlanta~ 
Total PurformancH 

d I . 
D. 

---.-

• 

Quitcold. Nota Dodge or C"ryslerfinished. 
And to show this was no mistake,. Ford 
beat 8 field of 46 cars in the Atlanta 500. 
Took the Riverside 500, Won more recent 
NASCAR events than any other car by 
far. This is Ford performance. Tolal per
formance, Not just going power, but lasUng 

power. Stopping. power. St~e.'ing p~~e~~, . 
Road-holding power. Tolal perfor~a"c~, . 
that gives you total pleasure. It took ~:~I. 
change in our Fords to bring you this ~ew 
kind of performance. Come see vih-at It 
can do . , . for youl And your budget. 
Ride a winner today I ' . 

FROM I GREAT ~ AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S 

AUTO co. 

I 
I, 
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tarting with :this issue .•. 

GRASSROOTS . 
GLEANING'S 

A' regular ,monthl~: 
. column wri~te,n by" 
humorist Bui Stok~s.: 



You'lI find it pays to spray Diazinon-just one residual application 
on dairy barn walls and ceiling. kills flies for weeks. 

Diazlnon saves time and labor. gives you lower cost per day of ,Protec' 
tion. So spray less ... pay lesls for effective fly control Ask your farm 
supply dealer for Diazinon - one of the safer phosphalte insecticides. 

~ creators of Chemicals for modern agriculture 

GEIGV AGRICULTURAL CHEMIC~LS 
DIvision of Ge;gy (!:hemi¢8/ CorporatkN). Saw Mill Rive,. Road, ArdslC:1Y, N y, 

fl.' ,h. 011_ '.a.c"c,ll. 
'or AI' 
your 'arm fte.II. 

MEtHOXYCHLOR 

I 

FoIb.IaIIeI diradIons. May be'- on faoI\ aofs up to - liars -.. ""'-t. 

~ creat~r$ of chemicals for modern a&riCUItu~e , ' 

JElGy AGRICL! __ TU~AL CHEMICtLS ., 
Division of Geigylchemical COIPjli&n. Saw Mill River ROlild. ArdsleJ. N. V. 
',i I I 

I ' ! 'I , ! I 

G~ASSROOTS 
,G~EANINGS 

someone is wearing 
Our boys don't only 
socks, they fi~t 
leaves me sockless 
~e time. 

This, of course, 
sock fight some ,II' norniIllgs, 
breakfast wrangles 
claiming the same 

About the ' 
boys haven't "s4:~le(:te"I" 
trousers. The 
it isn't because the 
wife tells me that if I 
a day, my wa4tline 
youth. I don't 'want 
then the boys would 
at least like to think 
in my family. 

I wish I could, 
gist's talk on. -~lnotWIllal 
the Classroom," that 
Tribune repolited 
like to know ifl the 
disturbances <>f 
I know beyo~ a 
room full of lqids 
enough distwfb my Ejmlpti'~ns. 

In checking over homework the 
other night, I icame a question which 
aSked, "What! faced the na· 
tion at the WarP" His an· 
swer - e~ough people left 
to bury the 

That's a and it is also 
emotionally I I'm glad I caught 
it before it gqt into ' classroom. 

A dog's life isn't so bad, according to the 
Gratiot County (Mich.) Herald. The Herald 
reports that dogs are living longe,r )~nd more 
comfortably thanks to better nunition, vel· 
erinary medicine and vaccines. 

It ought to be said right here and now 
that another reason for a dog having it 
pretty nice is that most of them go direct 
from puppyhood int9\ semi.retirement anel 
never have to grub out a living. 

Most of the dogs I know lounge around 
the house and hiccup from over.eating. 

The Sullivan (Ill.) Progress states that the 
average dollar bill remains in circulation 
for only ten or twelve months before it is 
so worn that it must be replaced. 

At the rate I hang onto a dollar bill -- at 
least five minutes - this means that the 
greenback is handled by 105,120 people be· 
fore it is retired. This is figuring that mo~ey 
is circulated twenty.four hours a day, whICh 
is the way it would have to be in order for 
most of us to go through so darn much of it. 

The people of Nashville, Mich. are brave. 
The Nashville (Mich.) News reports that the 
students are going to be allowed to name 
the new school. All the children from kin· 
dergarten through 12th gJ:ade were to have 
submitted suggested names some time ago. 

I don't know if the contest is over, but 
I'm prepared to bet that among the entries 
were: "The Prison, Torture Chamber, Cage, 
Zoo," and others. Any takers? 

An item in the Crookston (Minn.) Daily 
Times said that Canadian women are more 
courageous about the overweight problem 
than men. 

A survey showed that twenty-eight per
cent of French.speaking males ancl seven
teen percent of English-speaking males felt 
they were overweight, while forty percent 
of French·speaking wom~n and forty-four 
percent of .English·speaking women. felt 
their figures were too ample. 

As a spokesma$ for my sex, I take issue. 
I think the survey only shows that the ability 
to speak French makes you heavier - if you 
are a man, that is. 

I don't see where courage enters into the 
picture at all. I know any number of fat, 
brave men. 

Dear, I think the clog i~ants to. out. 
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HA WAIIAN YEAST ROLLS 
34 cup drained crushed I pkB. active dry yoo,' 

pineapple I ellll 
11 cup brown 5Ullar I ,bap. Bmnulu,ed !"If"t 

(packed) 211 c"p. bi,cui, mix 
~ cup !o/l butter 2 'bsp. bUl,er 
11 cup warm wa'er (;'01 '4 cup brown '''Bar 

hOl-IOS·IIS-) (packed) 

Mix pineapple, "cup brown sugar, and ~ cup 
soft butter. Divide among 12 large greased 
muffin cups. , 

Dissolve yeast in warm water., Mix in egg," 
1 itablespoon sugar, and biscuit mix; beat vigor· 
ously. Tum dough onto surface well dusted with 
biscuit mix. Knead until smooth, about 20 times. 
Roll into a rectangle, 16 xY·inch. Spread with 
2 tablespoons butter and ~ cup brown sugar. 
Roll up tightly beginning at wide side. Seal wen· 
by pinching edge of dough into roll. Slice into 
12 slices. Place in prepared muffin cups. Cover 
with damp cloth and let rise in warm place (85°) 
45 minutes to 1 hour. Heat ovtm to 400° (mod. 
hot). Bake 15 minutes, Invert pan and serve. 

er u 

MOLDED STRAWBERRIES 'N CREAM RING 
I pint ripe Btrawberrie. 
2 packages strawberry 

flavored gelatin 
2 CUP! boiling water 

Ill:? c,up. cold water 
I toblespoon lemon j~ice 
I package (3 ounce!) 

cream cheese 
1 cup evaporated milk 

Wash strawberries. Reserve 4 choice berries 
for garnish. HulI and slice remaining straw· 
berries. There should be about 1 cup sliced 
berries. Place gelatin in mixing bowl. Add boil· 
ing water and stir until gelatin is dissolved. Stir 
in cold water and lemon juice. Arrange sliced 
strawberries in bottom of 1~ quart ring mold. 
Measure two cups of the gelatin mixture and 
slowly pour over berries. Chill until almost firm, 
about 1 hour. Meanwhile place remaining gelatin 
in a warm place to prevent it from setting. Place 
cream eheese in smalI size bowl and soften at 
room temperature. Blend in milk a tablespoon 
at a time. Add to remaining gelatin. Spoon gent· 
ly into the mold over strawberry layer. Chill until 
firm. To serve, unmold on serving platter and 
garnish with reserved strawberries dipped in 
sugar. Yield: 8 to 10 servings." 

(Continued) 
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Coupleg gupper Club By Jan Palmquist 
\. 

SUPPER PARTY TURKEY 
~ cup butter or margarine 
~ cup all-purpose flour 

114 teaspoons salt 
2 cups milk 
1 tablespoon instant minced onion 

2 tablespoons white dinner wine 
2 CllP$ diced cooked turkey 
1 Clip cooked or canned pea. 

,,t, cup toasted slivered bltlnched 
almond. 
Cooked browned rice 

Melt butter; blend in flour and salt. Add milk; cook and stir 
until mixture boils and is thickened; stir in onion and wine. Add 
turkey and peas; heat thoroughly. Just before serving, stir in part 
of almonds. Sprinkle remaining almonds on top. Serve on 
browned rice. Makes 3 or 4 servings. 

SMORGASBORD PIE 
CRUST: 14 cup softened butter or margarine 
54 crackers, finely rolled (abo lit 2 2 tablespoons water 

cups crumbs} 

Blend cracker crumbs, butter and water. Press firmly against 
bottom and sides of a 9·inch pie plate. (The easy way is to press 
crumbs into place using an 8-inch pie plate.) Bake in moderate 
oven (375°F.) 10 minutes. Cool. 

FILLING: 
Soften ~ teaspoon unflavored gelatine in 2 tablespoons cold 

water, dissolve over hot water. Add to ~ cup mayonnaise, mix 
well. Combine ~ cup of mayonnaise mixture with a 7-ounce can 
tuna, flaked; * cup chopped celery and 2 tablespoons pimiento 
chopped: Arrange tuna mixture in a ring around the outer por
tion of the cracker crust. 

Combine remaining ~ cup mayonnaise mixture with 5 hard
cooked eggs, chopped; ~ cup chopped celery, and 1 tablespoon 
minced anchovies. Arrange egg mixture in a ring next to the 
tuna salad. 

Fill center of crust with ~ cup cottage. cheese. Add a ring of 
~ cup chopped stuHed olives between the tuna and egg salad; 
and a ring of ~ cup chopped ripe olives between egg salad and 
cottage' cheese. Refrigerate for apprOximately 10 minutes. Cut 
in wedges to serve. Makes 8·10 servings. 

Delicious food makes any occasion seem more fe~
tive, and if your turn is coming up to entertain your 
couples club soon for supper and an evening of 

\ cards, you'll be looking for novel foods to serVt~. 
Whether the hostess furnishes the main dish and 
vegetables and the others bring salads ~nd dessert, 
or whether you plan it all yourself, YOlrll find new 
ideas welcome. How to achieve a festive menu with
out too much fuss and bother is often aproblem. To 
help with this we offer several ~upper suggestions. 

We recommend serving your supper buffet style, 
possibly using a chafing dish for your entree which 
in any event should probably be of casserole nature. 
Yet it should be something with a new look and an 
intriguing taste. Choose a salad which is pretty
one that will add glamour to your meal. And plan 
something easy but delicious in hot rolls along with 
various intriguing side dishes. For the final touch, 
let your dessert prove picturesque and delectable 
and you've your whole supper solved. Remember, 
too, that often it's the little touch that sets your meal. 



CHEESE BROCCOLI CASSEROLE 
~ cup rhee.e spread 
10 - ounCle package frozen brOCf'oli 

spell"> 

~ cup (Y.! can) condensed cream of 
mushroom '.oup 

2 tablupooTII finely chopped onion 
Paprika 

C()(~k broccoli until almost tender. Drain. Spread in buttered 
8-inch Ishallow pie pan. Mix together cheese spread, soup and 
onion. Pour sauce over broccoli. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350°F.) 15 to 20 minutes. 4 servings. 

,4 

PINEAPPLE PINK
1
, CHIFFON PIE 

ji-14 cup sugar 
cracker rr .. mb., l1! cup {laked coconul 

-14 cup sO/lened bUller or margarine 

blend graham cracker crumbs, sugar, coconut and, 
cntl,.,n'~rI I • Press firmly against bottom and sides of a 9-inch 

(The easy way is to use an 8-indt pie plate.) Bake in a 
~n''''D'''''~'' oven (375°F.) 8 minutes. Cool. 

i I !.~ Cups boiling water 
I pint heavy cream 
I pound 4~-ounce can crushed 

pineapple. weU.arained 

both gelatins in boiling waten Chill until syrupy. 
Continue beating, adding gelatin gradually. Fold 

1-'1utFaJll'1-'1t:· Pile into crust. Chill. Garnish with whipped cream 
coconut if desired. Chill until firm. Serves 6 to 8. 

q,idiSCl & 

DELICIOUS, THIR UENCHING· 
lED NESTEA .. INSTANTLY! 

1 

Save with 
New 
Giant Size ... 
Makes 
140 glasses 
of Iced tea 



Fight scours from both sides of the infection ... 191 .. 

Terramycin Scours Tablets 

How ~o you know where the trouble is when 
germs! first hit? In the gut where scours start 
... or I the blood where PBeumonia and other 
dise~ spread ... or both? You don't! 
That' why you should always use Terramycin 
Sco ,Tablets to save your calves. 
It wot both ways-in~the gut and in the blood. 
Most = antibiotics I and nitrofurans sold in 
farm today work only in the gut; of the 
few t~t do get into the blood, none matches 
'Thrr8.Jlnycin~10ng-Jas~gbroadoflpectrumpower. 

I 

They break down more rapidly or 
vated more (tied up) by C8l1~um 
the blood. That's why 'le:rramycin 
high, lopg-Iasting blood levels wit;hol~t p'ljecltion 
to fight diseases throughout the 
just the ·gutaIcine. 
See why TerramyclD Scours Tablets 
e!¢ selling antibiotic tablets. Hecal~ 
have to bet your calf's life with ..... u.-~.Ifl'. • ., 
ments ... Terramycin works both waY$--tm 
gut and in the blood. 

Lifesaving le.r-mmycln" fights ~ 
, , 

Heavy yields, year after year, may be causing you big trouble 
even though you have seemingly been using adequate rates 
of fertilizer .. If your com, and other crops, don't seem to re. 
spond to high rates of fertiJiz<:r any more like they should, the 

, ~trouble may well be MICRONUTRIENT DEFICIENCY. 

In a recent nationwide survey among state experiment sta. 
tions, virtually all states reported micronutrient shortages. 
Boron dellciency was the most Widespread, being defici!,nt iIt' 

41 states. Thirty.eight states reported boron deficiency was 
, serioUsly cutting their alfalfa yields. _ , 

Other microhutrients which are known to be deficient in 
some soils are

i 
copper, iron, manganese, molybdenum and zinc. 

Recognition Qf zinc deficiency in com is recent in many states, 
which further suggests the need for applying micronutrient 
elements as ~ields are stepped up. 

What approach to the problem can you take? Get assistance 
from your county extension specialist who can obtain help from 
the state agricUltural experiment station in diagnosing your 
problem. Yom can start in the early stages of crop growth . . . 
the signs will already be there and there11 still be time to take 
some corrective measures. 

If only part of your field shows signs of micronutrient defici. 
ency (less growth, yellOWing of plants or even death in some 
cases) you will need fO obtain samples of the plants from 
the troubled, areas, as well as samples from the more normal 
areas. Foliage tests can be run on both for comparison. How· 
ever, some state experiment stations are not equipped to nm 
tests for all micronutrients. 

Probably the best micronutrient tests can be run by YOll 

, ... right on your own farm, using test strips of single micro
nutrients either on the soil, or as a foliage spray. I,t must be 
pointed out, however, that regular amounts of nitrogen., 
phosphate·potash fertilizers should be used in both your control 
strips and t~e trace element application areas. 

This may seem like a lot of trouble, but it may prove. highly 
profitable. In Nebraska a recommendation for the application I 

of 10 to 20, pounds of zinc is made whenever typsoil is re
moved in the process of leveling land for irrigation or building 

I 

terraces. This practice has resulted in the difference between 

farmers ob*ining no crop when not treated and 75 to 100 
bushels of ~om when treated. Considering thl\t zinc can be 

. purchased fbr as low as 40 to 45 cents per pound of metal and 
that the cost of com production runs about 100 times that 
amount whether or not a single bushel is produced, there's a 
tremendous return on the investment. 

In iron deficient fields.in eastern Nebraska 50 cents worth 
of iron sprayed on foliage has doubled the yield of soybean; 
from 12 to 24 bushels. 

Sometimes micronutrient deficiencies do not occur until 
higher yield levels are reached. In Wisconsin, for example, 
zinc and copper were sufficient for com at a l00·bushellevel. 
Increasing Ithe major nutrient level (N·P·K) upped the yield 
another 25 bushels ... but the addition of 2 f!7-ds of copper 
oxide and 10 poflDds of zinc suHate further increased the yield 
by 16 bushels. 

A word of warning ... be careful notto put on more micro· 
nutrients than recommended . . . nor should you put micro· 
nutrients on indiscriminately. Yi~)ds have sometimes been de-

I 
pressed rather than helped under these conditions. It's best 
to get the recommended rates from your state experimeQt sta· 
tion, or commercial companies who specialize.in such matters. 

, 

Many commercial I fertilizer manufacturers add micronu· 
j 

trients to their regular grades. Usually this does not supply 
jIDough micronutrients to correct visable micronutri~t d,mci. 
encies, but when scientifically added to N·P·K ferti1kers· ~ lit 
the area $d crop, the yield diHerence is often startling. I •• if 
nothing else it at least helps maintain the storehouse of micro

nutrients in the soil. 

" 



:Zincmad~ di*,erence in corn. , 

Mangane.e made this difference in SOybea~s. 
, I 
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real1 two raking 
cOnJpletely over. 

Annu, .. rife;lture:. ~ou can offset 
pass over unraked 

Dn~VE!DtI. ~Dgli1tg of:!mY in 

FARMHAND'S MODEL 25 COSTS 
YOU AT LEAST $100 LESS than 
most other rakes. Yet it does a 
far better job ... picking up all 
the hay there is to get-light or 
heavy-on even the roughest or 
rocky terrain. Since hay velocity 
is 45 % lower than with bar typ,{; 
rakes. you save valuable leaves 
and !leeds. Since windrows are 
fluffy, hay dries quickly and you • 
have a better chance to beat the 
weather. Lightweight Model 25 
follows tractor easily over any 
terrain. No PTO, gears, belts, 
ratchets, pulleys ... virtually no 
maintenance. 

Today-ask your Farmhand 
dealer for a d~monstration. 

r~' . I 
ll1EE INFORMATION I .', 

WriIr. THE FARMHAND COMPANY I 
Dept. RG-531 Hopkins, Minn. ~ I 
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re tha ----1--- JUSlt a detergent-
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UIIl 
t~ get wash 

not just ~etergent Flean 
but Clea. Clear Thrgugh ! 

, I 

ranule is only one laundry ingre
more than just a detergent-

adds 5 extra I ratives to every single granule I 

.. , FAB with § extra laundratives remotes deep-dirt 
problems as the detergent alone calnnot do! 

New F AB gets w~h far cleaner than fails to do. F AB ~netJ'ates deep to 
the detergent aldne can do because 1) adsorb deep' 't,2) neutralize 
F AB haS more t~ jUst a detergent. stain acids, 3) d troy odor deposits, 
FAB adds Q ex~a laundratives to 4) dissolve gr , and 5) soften. 
every single graniulei! . stiffness. No won er FAB gets wash 

That's why FiABi attacks deep- not just deterge t clean, but clean 
dirt problemS as ~he ~etergent alone clear through! 

I 

GetFAB 
with Q extra 

, laundratives 
in every 
granule! 
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